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MISS LOTTIE FOWLER, CLAIRVOYANT
/
MEDIUM.
“ ’T Is -human actions print tho chart of Time,
And wrap a shadow round departed years. ’ ’
—Jfontgomeri/»

The writer of this memoir, holding a brief be■ fore that great court of appeal—Public Opinion
—is - called upon to enter two demurrers; first,
that he is not a pronounced Spiritualist, al
though he has passed many milestones in a jour
ney of observation and survey on the road to
that goal; second, in calling witnesses and fur
nishing evidence for his client, he disclaims any
desire to act unfavorably to other mediums, either
by comparison' or oversight.
Mediums appear to be classified—each belong
ing to a particular gems— in accordance with
their various organizations; in tho presence of
some, notably such as Mr. D. D. Home, materi
al objects play outrageous pranks witli the laws
of Nature, as at present but llttfe understoro;
with others, ' oratorical sublimity, which pales
their known natural powers, indicates a strong
abnormal influence that philosophy hss yet fail
ed to explain, unless tho spiritual theory be ac
cepted ; while a third cinss, one which appears
stamped witli greater Importance, and courts
most admiration, is that of clairvoyance, which
untombs the treasures of - tho past, laym bare the
seemingly secret - acts and utterances and even
thoughts of living men and women of the present
time, and reaches, as ' by a mental telescope, into
what may not be unfitly termed “ the memory of
the future.” Whether this “ clairvoyance ” be a
subtle and keen faculty or Instinct, entirely de
pendent upon and- an Inherent part of human
organization, or an actual communion with de
parted spirits, is a problem yet unsolved by me;
but two points may be safely conceded as the
outcome - of a close investigation, viz., the process
is real and clear of' the region of conjecture; also,
the odds are heavily in favor of tho spiritual hy
pothesis. To comprehend the process as cl ther.' -re
flex action of the mind,” “ reflection as by a men
tal mirror,” “collusion with personal friends,"
or “ unconscious cerebration," all appear to de
mand a greater contortion of the human mind
than does -that 'of swallowing holus-bolus the
whole draught against which I have been making
wrv faces for years. q
The subject of this sketch was born of -highly
respectable parents atrBdston, Mass., in 1840, and
is, consequently, now thirty years of age. - Iler
parents; who were rigid disciplinarians in the '
Roman Catholic religion, strict in their fnlth and
example, placed her in a convent school in Mon
treal, Canada, that of Notre Dame, for five years,
and afterwards at the convent of St. Vincent de
Paul, Boston, for two years. - After these seven
years of preparatory training in the faith of her
parents, her secular education was more specially
provided for in a grammar school, following
which, ' in her fourteenth year, she returned to
the bosom of her family at Boston. In her child
hood she was timid, nervous and sensitive; she
was afraid of being left - in the dark, and occasion
ally woke up in the night saying that the bed
clothes were being pulled from off her—a - phe
nomenon common to many others who claim mediumistic powee; but this was attributed to weak
nerves: the idea of the supernatural was never
associated with it. Spiritualism had never entered
Into her catalogue of articles 6i faith until after
she had passed ner twentieth year; indeed, not
withstanding that her career lias been, so remark
able for wonder, variety and success, her mediumistlc powers date back only about seven years,
during which period she has traveled all over the
States of America, puzzling scientific and' nonscientific people alike, dealing deftly with the private and public 'affairs of thousands of fami
lies. tried by a court of her own country and hon
orably acquitted, and has “ won golden opinions ”
of all - sorts of people. In charity she has been' as
beneficent as in business prolific. Many of her
public sittings have been given for benevolent
purposes, the whole of the proceeds being devoted
to the relief of the- poor . and the unfortunate.

Although a denouncer of alleged spiritual phe
nomena a few years since, she has been woven
into the spiritual fabric against her former con
victions and Inclinations. Whilst at an evening
party, some nine years ago, she was induced,
along with others, to place her hands on a table,
when she -speedily -became influenced, although
not after the ordinary pattern through the waltz
ing or vagarious movements of the table, neither
by raps nor similar fantastic evasions of what is
understood as ' material law. She gradually fell
into a ' kind of stupor, which soon 'manifested it
. self into a state of “ trance,” her face giving in
dications of hysteria for a time, then subduing;
a state of apparent coma - ensued, in which som
nolent condition, as reported by the guests then
present, she revealed a number of the private af
fairs of her family, and referred to circumstances
attending her birth, which affairs and circum
stances were hitherto as a sealed book, except to
a privileged few. Her parents gave no favor to
this new order of things, but left her the liberty,
due at her age and her advanced knowledge, to
follow her own bent. Naturally, - the first burst
of information as to her magnetic sleep, as told
*
by her friends, roused a strong desire to know
more of the - fascinating science to which she had
hitherto been a stranger, and in the land of
which she had not formerly even desired to be a
pilgrim ' and sojourner. The thin end of the
. wedge had been- driven, a stronger and bolder
stroke soon Hollowed: experiment succeeded ex
, periment, and Lottie Fowler was frequently
round to be “ beside herself,” under certain con
ditions. ' She yielded to the “ influence,” what
ever that may mean, 'with the greatest of ease,
and while under “ control,” on one occasion, she
told the company present that there was an
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defendant without a Baln on her reputation. cures she lias prescribed for apparently unninnTho excitement and enthusiasm of the inhabit sgesblo aliiictions, the revelations of events con
ants were ' equnl to that oi a local Jubilee rejoic cerning the sitters, of which they themselves
ing over some great national success, and tlio knew nBhing, hut which they have since fath
fever - of Joy - spread far and wide, giving nows- omed nud proved to have been accurate, tiie de
V '■
ptpers‘a8en;atloilsl theme. Loud applnuse In scriptions of residences of people of whom she
court wns followed 'by Miss Fowler being seized knew nothing in her normal state, ' would make a
bodily by tlio people, and the placing oi her In a catalogue of themselves suf^fiHie^^ly long to excarriage. In which she was conveyed to her hotel linust -a whole number of Tho Medium ; there
—tlio AilantIc—llccompallied by shouts oi de fore we can only generalize. It . is worthy of
light. An acquisition of business naturally note that a gesilemtn at Bristol publicly de
iellowed, and the fair medium’s clientrlle lias clared Ills ability to simulate, by conjuring, all
since Included largo numbers of the arlBocraoy, tlio tricks ' which Splcitutllsts could or did per
the nobility, and even royalty Itself, in tills cous- 1 form. Miss Fowler sent a challenge through the
try. Indeed, tlio “ upper ten ” are prominent i Bristol papers, stating tlmt sho would, In the
smongilic ninny thousands who have wooed and event of the gauntlet being taken up, visit Bris
won extraordinary unrovelings of their many , tol nt her own expense ; that twelve of the most
difficulties of tho past and present, to say nothing •; reliable gentlemen of that city should be selected
oi hints in which they have been enabled to J ns a Jury; that she would reveal to encli Juror the
watch tlie unfolding oi - futurity, although Miss j lending events and features of Ills enreer, 'and
Fowler cUHtinctly avoids a guarantee of prophecy ,. that the bold adventurer who could “ simulate
nsa feature inher programme. Hundreds - oi in all the tricks of Spiritualists ” should lie called
stances might bo quoted of - revelations quite as I upon to play a similar part afterwards. That
remarkable as the Bridgeport exploIlonwnmong challenge still remains unanswered.
Tho success of my own consultations has
others, tho recovery oi the Prince oi Wales, at
the time oi ills Illness, which prediction, as well Rromnted several of my personal friends to visit
ns that oi tho groom’H tppcoaclIlng dentil, wns Hss Fowler, ami In every Inssance her accuracy
ferwnrdrd to Sandringham ;.but as wo have them has been unfailing, in addition to her reeorus
irom secondary and tertiary sources, 1 shall be of their respective pnst - histories, she has pene
trated Innumerable crannies nnd nooks of secret
content to quote- simply my own experience.
On tho philosophy of Bp^ltuallsm I wish It to ; ch'aracirr, verbally painted a whole gallery of
bo distisctly understood that 1 am not nn avowed 1 portraits of their friends, unfolded -the principal
believer; on tho facts, the phenemrna, ns indi- I events, motives and acts of the sitters, carrying
cated by tlio tenor of tills nrtlcle, whether they ; each listener through a mnze of personal history
nre - to bo interpreted by some lIlilierie-unknown I nnd of dally- life, nnd rousing dim reverberations
science, by nny of tlie/muliitude of rxplnustieii; of deeds -supposed to have been consigned long
or isms which have been heaped up - Incongruous ngo to the limbo of - Lethe, in one case, she rely, or by the wider solvent, Spiritualism, I - havo venled to a Indy friend of mine the existence' of
not room to doubt. A virulent deelalmer tgsin;t a disease within her, the nature of which tlio
the systom, 1 entered tlio donmin oi Investigation Indy had been nimble to fathom, nud predicted
under pressure from nn enthusiastic friend—a be tiie bursting of an accumulation within a few
liever -and an - honest man — my determination - weeks, which announcement lias been verified.
being - to “smash-up the so-called science.” Were not these facts irreproachable, nnd my
Among other mediums whose .subtle processes I friends—none of whom nre professed Sipr'iuiuundertook to unrnvcl, was Lottie Fowler, tlio ists—honest beyond imI)enrhmnsi, 1 might nlclairvoyant. As her ris-ii ris ior nn -hour, 'I list most doubt my own sanity, nnd scarcely expect
ened to nn interesting verbal unfolding oi the pardon for walking outside a lustilc asylum. I psnernsm of tlio leading events of a varied and simply record facts, leaving renders to Hlter for
chequered life, an accurate delineation oi my own themselves, motley though the stock may he.
family- relationships, an echo—a mirror oi my Mediumship is not the only tiling which I do
eventful career — reminders oi curious events not understand. Although 1 do not feel called
which lmd escaped my memory ior many ' years, upon to chant the praises of J^ipi'it-ualism, to
an exposition of’ several problems - unknown to i hold up its mirror, to champion Its cause before
any living person except myself. In reference ] an army of skeptics,' or to solve its riddle, I feelnevertheless, ..........
at -liberty
.jto
.....narrate
....... . ......
its facts
...........
anu
.
to the irnst, events which lmd escaped memory i
.clustered on her lips thick ns stars In the firma ! wonders. Although a naturally cautious organ■■
■has prompted"
■ ■ me ■to ■tread’■
......................
stealthily
where
ment ; she read the mystic chart,, and traced mo ii ■Izntion
through tangled ways, seeming to say, a la Pro such a fascinating study ns that of Spiritualism
Invites credence,' and to treat It witli‘somewhat
metheus:
distrustful watchfulness, the fact is inipre-slvo
“ AH thou wouldst learn I uvtil innko clear to thee ;
MISS LOTTIE FOWLER.
Norltliilu upon my Him, but Mich hlmlglit worth
that, whether true or- untrue as a science, whether
As frirndB should uso to each other when they talk.”
wise pr otherwise, phile.;oshical or delusive, tho
Elisha in the room, - following which statement ' tho idea given in 'Bailey’s “FeBus”—“Time is
At n second consultation, I wns - informed of , fiery orator who shakes tlm drawing-room, tlio
she stepped up to a gentleman who wore a wig, not counted by years, but by heart-throbs.”
knocked off ills head-covering, and thus conveyed Clairvoyance measures time by ;stte, and not by changes which lmd ensued since -my first visit, ' pulpit or the lecture-room, has been powerless to
the idea that he had a bald scalp. For two years Old Moore’s Almanac; so that serleds oi time and n dellneation 'of some of my own efforts in a I shake It down. .SlSlltiisllIm lots been kicked
she had been living with n nurse; Mrs. Cqulson can scarcely be gnuged. In this prophecy tho Garticular business which I had never revealed l nnd cuffed, pelted witli ' unsavory eggs, and
Smith, under whose care she lmd been placed up explosion was anticlStied at tho beginning oi eyond tho precincts oi my own bosom ; and my ] dragged iinplensuntlv through-thc mud, notwithto her seventh year, whoso character and advico the week, but the -snrr-feotrd messenger did not Identity and circumstances lmd never been Hindu j tllllldlng which It lives and nourishes 'like a
were much esteemed by her, and to whom she - trample out the iBuiI message until Thursdny. known 'to the lady, nor would I give her a scrap ; green bay-tree.
was Indebted for much of - her development; Thus we see tlmt tho nature of tlio event may bo oi information on which she could build n single j After a .successful tqjjr through the Siaies, Miss with the - consent of the nurse, she regularly gavo iereta;t, ‘while the period of its occurrence may theory—in fact, her delivery of the whole story j Fowler visited Europe'.’?’Arriving nt Liverpool,
sittings to- select families for two years, freo of be but hazily defined. The Bridgeport explosion - was unprompted by me even by a single utter- i from Baltimore, she came on to London—a stranchargo, at the end of which period sho sunicletit- became tho “ sensation ’’ oi the period ; oven tho ance. Iler simple process is to give way to cos- l gerund sojourner—In IH71, having but one per
ly felt her spiritual feet to warrant taking her tortuous and complicated; affairs oi State suc trol, aiter which she declares tier observance oi j son to whom she lmd tile means of introduction
stand ns a public professional medium for busi- cumbed for a time and became secondary in phantom friends, treading with muifled Beps, i —Mr. James Burns, tiie editor oi The Medium.
public Interest to the all-absorbing theme oi who furnish her with materials ior revelation. I i Without friends or clients she stood alone, and
nr;; purposes.
Miss - Fowler, as a serrr;;, had not long to ghostly wisdom and clairvoyant utterances. Miss have mndo several other visits. To Miss Fow- ! her first public act was to give a stance for - tlio
*;;
in ler’s credit ' and honor, I feel bound to make a [ benefit oi a poor man who lmd not the means of
“ wait for a career," as our trans-atlantic - friends Lottie Fowler wss, resuiatiesslly, a' glante
nt tills .stsge, 'even at tlm risk of incur- | burying his deceased daughter, tiie result of
quaintly term the turning of tho tide toward pop the land, nnd there were not ' wanting ergnnIz.ed statement
ularity, nor did slid force herself 'to the front nfter efforts to extirpate her srofe;;Iestlly. Tho polico ring her disapproval for making the fact public. ■ which was the acquisition of about £0 for -that
one occasion, when I was present, n letter ar charitable cause. Various seances were then'
the manner of strong-minded notoriety-huntera. ban no -longer troubled her mind; she claimed On
The event which made her the observed of all the right to pursue a calling which she not only rived, enclosing n pe;t-ofiice order ior a guinea, held at the houses of several of the Hite believers
with n list oi questions on which advice in Spirliualism. Many members - of highly aristo
observers, and the one theme of gossip, grew out believed to bo warranted, but one tho legitimacy - along
of her prophetic accuracy, and, although a busi oi which lmd been e;ttbll;hed by her accurato was solicited. “ I cannot acces>i tills,” said tlio cratic families—both English nnd foreign—nnd
lady.
“ I cannot do anything satisfactorily un several of royal blood, repeatedly visited her ior
ness outcoming, it lmd the merit of not being prediction. Thejegal gusrdlsn; were challenged
the person concerned be present. - Will you ' consultation. For -a vnrlety oi reasons, Miss
palmed on the public for business ends. Her to combat, and the gauntlet thrown down by less
good enough to get the order ensiled, and take Fowler declines to hold public circles ior business
messages from, - the sheeted dead had so strongly feminine handswns taken up. Captain Rylands be
another in - the nnme oi the senderrwhen you purposes, nor will she nave more tlmn one per
Impressed many of her clients, and her unfailing - waited upon the fair ;eere;;. and politely re out
depictions of the existing currents of life among quested tier atiesdaste at the pellce•BatIos, are in the city, tlmt ' I may send him his money son, properly announced,- to sit witli tier nt once.
” .This course was adopted, from which By adopting tills practicu she avoids any cross in
these breathless listeners were so indelibly em rather than put her - to thonain of afrest - under back?
is evident that tho medium is gifted witli honor fluences whicli an antagonistic mind might pro
bossed by the guine^-Btamp of truth, that the habeas corpus; and tho lady quickly complied, It
well as occult sight, nnd that the temptntIen duce, prevents exhausting herself, - and thus se
walls dividing the past and the present from the arranged her toilet, and offered herself up as a ' as
mnko money by guess-work is beneath her cures a more
*
accurate and reliable test- of her own
future were easily scaled. Her vision of the 1m legal ;tcrlfltr. She remained but a iew hours in to
dignity.
Perhaps nothing could be cited which powers, besides ' ensuring strict privacy in tlio
mediate future proved to have had no “ basrle;; this grim purgatory before a highly-reputed lu could better
invest
her
clairvoyance
with
truth
nffslr;
of
her
client. The last-named is oi great
fabric” when she predicted tho blowing up of a minary oi the Bridgeport- bar' was-sent for,' who
this case of unimpeachable honesty, nnd it importance,- and is the more saii;iaciory for tlio
cartridge factory—or a - portion of - It—at - Iirldc- undertook the tosdutt ' oi her ttse, and alter a thnn
only a single instance among many honorable fiict tlmt on waking to her stiural condition she
port, where eight hundred men, women and chil short consultation became surety for her appear Is
generous acts oi which 1 Imve- heard. On Is utterly igile^^^it oi anything she ' uttered while
dren were employed, at - which village she was . ance at the trial, and she was at once liberated nnd
to the power which compels her, the under control—n truth .which every sitter ' Heels
following her occupation of medium, seer, or on ball. The cause was called on tlio next morn yielding
assumes- n juvenile appearance ns though whether believing in Spiritualism or not.— "Seriprophetess, or all these rolled Into one. To one ing, and then adjourned; on its being resumed, face
had been transformed to a girl - of ten or bo," in The Medium and Daybreak.
of her clients—a girl employed at the Union Me Judge Bullock presided, Col. Sumner and Mr. she
years old, her fnce charged with primal
tallic Cartridge Works—Miss Fowler prophesied R. C. De Forest appeared - for the prosecution, eleven
childish
innocence,' which accords witli tlm medi
that an explosion would take place during tiie and Me;;r;. Sandiord and Stoddard for, the de- um’s drclaratien
[From the New York Herald.]
tlmt she is inilurncrd by a liiilr
following week, and that one of the workmen fena. Crowds oi interested spectato-s eagerly Ceman girl, “ Annie.
” -the latter being assisted
Answer to Prayer.
would bo sent to that bourne whenqo no traveler watched the case, which intensified d ay-.by.day by other -spirits. Without
tho aid of crystals,
returns. The unerring revelations which the as it proceeded. The defendant wns -allowed a frontlets, horoscopes, mirrors,
Prof.
Tyndall
does not believe in the power of
divining-rods, or prayer to alter the
subject of this memoir - had made respecting tlio seat .in court. Clothed in neat but handsomo chemical charms, she at once darts
material laws of the nsiversr;
Into
the
mys•
past and present, and which proved unimpeach black attire, and bedecked - with more than tlio tery oi her client’s history, fathoms the inner nnd very probably lie is right. - We do not en
able, naturally commanded a strong - faith in, as average amount oi jewelry, her pleasing and in most nooks, recesses, and corners oi the human dorse him, for tiie reason ' that our knowledge of
well as fear for, her declaration ' of the calamity teresting countenance, coupled with tho most in breast in the simplest and most straightforward the universe is limited. But when Romeo prayed
about to' ensue. It would not have been surpris trepid confidence - In the honor and uprIghtne;;,‘ mtnaer, chaining tlio attention for upwards 'of tlmt tiie sun might not rise and separate him
ing if the prophecy had been ranked among “ old of her position, provoked considerable admira nn hour. Visitors/ unaccustomed to tlio wonders from his beloved Juliet, the sun rose all -the same
women’s tales,” but such, however, was not its tion and sympathy In court. To chargo supli a Lei■lhlusclei)ce; have the satisfaction oi knowing i and divided tiie lovers forever. What a million
men pray for, another million of men i»ray
fate ; for the - statement, having spread nmong tody wi-h tldS centemptiblo offence, as thoneb .
al'h^li; is done without any trembling oi the I of
sgtis;t. - One man wants rain, but another man
the work-people, had the -effect of prompting Ihe had been a common adventuress, prompted ' that
uphol;traJy-Wsnderisgs
oi
tables
or
chairs,
'or
any
about one-naif of the girls and some of - the men tho feeling that the dormant Blub Laws of Con use of the paraphernalia with which a certain wants sunshine. How can local interests affect
and boys to avert the anticipated doom by ab necticut were being raked out of their musty and ftllea tagrl is alleged by tho “ unco’guid ” to tiie wisdom of Heaven? Is it s>o;sible that Prov
senting themselves from ' the factory on the Mon dusty lumber ceglonI; to be Brained, warped, - work his potent charms. These iacts are not idence hesitates between its clients, nnd says to
whose' arid potato Held is withering for
day morning. The superintendent of the ' works twisted, and contorted with the most ignoble in more
*
*
strange
than true ; their philosophy may he James,
■
want of water, “ Dear James, it will rain to
.was naturally irate at this partial stoppage of tentions.
discussed
with
many
honest
differences
oi
opin

The battle-question turned on the point of the
night,” nnd to Smith, whose hay is not yet stack
bu;ise;; just at a time when anxious govern
even by the “stiff-necked and stubborn gen- ed,
"Dear Smith, your liny will all be soaked."
ments were awaiting the execution of large or defendant’s ingenuousness. Had she palmed ion
rratien,
”
to
which,
perhaps
from
over-cautious

ders for cartridges with which to smash up ar statements on her tllentI for the mere purpose ness, 1 fear I still partially belong. Whatever No. there nre effects of prayer which nre not log
mies of men. To predict the destruction of one of obtaining fees, and hazarded the probability may bo the ultimatum of my earnest investiga- ical in the mind, and so far tiie challenge of Prof. -.
man, and to save the lives, by timely warning, of those statements being verified ? or had she tiea into the “so-called science,” which I under Tyndall, to have one hospital prayed for nnd the
of hundreds of work-people, was not consonant acted according to a well-founded theory, whicli took at the outset to “ smash up ” or to become a other prescribed for, must he held to be likely to
with ' the existing thirst for - blood which made bad been proved to be beyond the- region oi “ full-blown Spiritualist,” I am bound to testify result to tiie advantage of his theory.
cartridge factories, in their opinion, a public ne guesswork? For the prosecution, no leu than to
ftti;, even though they bo tgtia;t.mr, leaving
fourteen witnesses, chiefly girls employed at the
cessity.
of the human ' mind to solve tho riddle
E0r M. D. Conway says: “ As great despotisms
The aid of the police authorities of Bridgeport cartridge fattory;- were pressed by their employ students
as
to where liunihn power ends and spiritual - have grown from - small beginnings, so have op
was courted. The chief constable waited on the ers into - the service, to provo that they had re power
begins. 1 can no more doubt my own ex pressions for tiie human mind and conscience .
lady, and charged her to give the district a wide ceived statements respecting their past and cur perience
Miss Fowler’s clairvoyant faculty berth by departing for hew pastures, where faith rent hlstecIeI; and also pcedIttlonI as to an ex than in theinapplication
oi magnets, electric wires grown out of tlio had habit which our ancestors
it
in the unseen world might exist uninterruptedly. plosion to occur in the - factory. - In each
and
potent
drugs,
the
uses
of which I understand, had ' of putting their opinions into dogmatic
No wonder that such a consternation among the was admitted that 'the oracle was delivered in a but tbe secret source of whose
no man lias shape. For where -a creed is so made they who
workpeople, and the partial stoppage of one of condition of trance, and not In the normal con ever yet explained. Let thesepower
be added to believe it commit their pride of opinion to , it;
the chief establishments of trade in the -neigh dition of the medium. The aim of the defence the common stock of human facts
iaielligente;
al
borhood, should' have' provoked off dal zeal, and will- be apparent to the reader. After traversing though they are the “ fabric of a vision,” they are
they get a party to build schools nnd churches to
have prompted the dismissal from their employ the evidence for the - prosecution, - expert wit far from being “baseless.” Iler breast, when teach that creed ; then many people have pecuni
ment of several of the workpeople who had been - nesses were called to prove the meaning of the' under control, 'appears like a storehouse of de
Instrumental In spreading alarm. - But Miss Fow term “ clairvoyantt” the distinction between a parted time, whose very tombs have tongues, and - ary interests Invested in such schools nnd church
es, are furious with those who question the cried .
ler’s cessation of business did not efface the medium who spoke that which was conveyed
impressions of her prophetic chart, for the tide through her organism by external - influences, one is led to exclaim ';
which 'props -their power nnd wealth, and do.
“
Tlio
atmesphrrr
that
clrcleth
^lftoil
mliuls
and
the
ordinary
prcsonI
who
guessed
at
prophe

of events flowed on; and though powder, - sul
la from a <lrrp Iatraslty Urrivr■d—
them all the mischief they can. . Tills is why tho
cy
without
having
any
other
bnsls
than
the
phur and - phosphorus, &c., continued to be ma
An element of thought, where feelings shapo
Church never - burned people for - immorality, but
Thrmsrlvrs
to
rancles-tii
electrlc
world.
squeezing
of
fees
from
confiding
clients.
It
was
nipulated, and the huge building still reared its
T<h>exquisitely toned for temmen liie
only -for doubting or denying its creed. All
black head - in apparent defiance ot. the science shown that believm in Spiritualism Included
Which they -of coarser iiiolal cannot dream.”
of clairvoyance and all its votaries, the direful several millions of people in all classM of- Iecle‘,
this amounts to systematic discouragement of
To
give
merely
the
names
of
persons
the
causes
day ultimately issued, and the prophesied doom ty ; that mediums and clairvoyants were estimat of whose mysterious deaths have been traced by thought; and as tiie rationalist desires to encour
ensued. The explosion really did take place, ed to number fifty thousand In AmecItt; and
Fowler, the approaching sickness of others, age thought, he refuses to formulate his opinions
one of the workmen, as foretold by' the serrr;;. that the practItr of genuine tlairvoytntr was asj. Miss
forewarnings of direful tattstrephes; tiie al as dogmas or creeds, or to build his organiza
was offered up a living sacrifice, ' and clairvoyant legitimate a calling as that of any other belief in, the
innumerable tests oi the presence of inilu- tion on any corner-stone which may crush intel
truth in the end prevailed. At this stage -it is ItIrnte or religion. Numerous evidences of the, most
alleged and recognized by elieais to be the
meet to note a peculiarity in the fascinating sci genuineness o' prophetIrI were given, and the, eacrs
lectual liberty beneath it."
ence, which is best explained by a paraphrase of verdict of the court was for the acquittal of the departed spirits of their relatives, tiie remarkable
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of

l ight.

For thc llaiiscr ot Light.
different authors ot tho death ot this heathen
god. Hut a hundred more such. coatlicting sto
THE FORSAKEN NEBT.
ries would ant cxpuagc the tradition, which evi
dently existed is some miads ot ids final exit by’
crucitlxioa, a point tully sustained by a citation J/i Inspirational Poem, given by Mrs. Elisa
[Krom tlo- HutIdoK'-r ■.( t. ght. MHI-rHiriiii.)
•• MHI'on
*
of sp’rlttial ereatores walk the earth
beth F. Ames, through the Mediumship of
turaished by Hro. Peebles himselt.
t'liMvH. hotli w hen w
* wake and «h.■ u wo bleep ! ”
Bl’IHITUAl.ISM FltOM A POETICAL
Richmond, Ind.
Khusev Gbaves.
MBS. E. A. CHAPMAN
Gould
Milloa
have
meant.
anything
different
ia
point of view;
this outspoken passage -trom what M<ob‘rii Spir
There. call be so'ihotibt that the good aml great itualists mean wlieii they use similar words la
Day’s rosc--igl>t rays were glasclsg
prose? Arc, pocts, thcs, a kinddt licensed liars, '
©rig is a I d^fssaa-.
poetf ol ' all IIL"-. (mm the imi-t aticleiit days nf
Thc easters iiills alesg,
limner and I ht-Uah ilasii tn,the latest times (it - using metaphors only to hide talsehood.s nnd taAsd sear a cottage window
Telinv-iui and Browning, have lieeit Spiritual- | blcs under llie gl^^^ii’ot serpents’ toag'nes? The
1 piiets—those true and highly polished mirrors ot.
A brews bird trilled ills song.
THE- SPIRITUALISM OF JOB.
.
Istt.: ves, .s>piiituali'ts, in the mast esoteric sense
nt tis-b-rui. Seers nt the invisible, mediums nt 'an unseen win Id ot torms aad modes ot belsg,;_
His
*
little
throat secmed bursting,
the Inaitil ilili
,
*
prophets ot the unspeakable-, the those secondary creators seat by God in losg iaIIY ELIZABETH OAKES SMITH.
As sang hc love’s retrain,
,
;
tcrvals
to
show
m
psitiliml
Immaaity
tlie
iaacrpm -t- nt all times and climes have been a kind ot
Is rotes ot .sweetest music,
Inter mediate ends, divine interpreters, lmMing ' most beauties ot hi, cosmos—these rare and great To the. Ed Lor ot thu llanneret LUU :
Again asd yct sgalu.
up In their anlhriipomorpiilc mirrors the Great i mes should oaly bc vain and idle story-tellers ot
Ia Mr. Ep^isSa^gpntSs “Preet Palpable ot IraOriginal to the astmiishe'd gaze ot liis impel feet , aa.lstisitcly unreal wotld ot spiriis? Is such a
mortalit?,
”
*
there
occurs
en
pageTS
the
tollnwisg
His
mate, as well became her,
i
supposition
to
lic
tolerated
tor
a
'single
moment
?
images, and tty ing to make plain to a less pitted
.
Os mother cares latest,
liiiit In-r h in id tiiat the shades ot Hades me tlm | Must poetry he less true because its idiom is passnge:
shadows ot realities mure real tlian'the shadows j couched tn rhyme aad rliytlirn ? hathc most clcYct sometimes paused to ilstcs,
“ Ilepentcdly wc find it prohibited ia the PCsot a chav Inrm.iIiuii . What, Tor instance, by way | vated human 'thought expressed in harmonious tatcuch to evoke the dead. Is tlic Book ot Samu
Asd upward glasces seat
ot illustration,'was the meaning ot Homer when | numbers, measures, and verse less worthy to be el, tlic woman ot Elder calls up tlie shade ot thc
To where, by grccs leaves hidden
he made Aeralles ,-xcIaiat ta astonishment, alter | pondered than tlie most pcrtect syllogism ot prophet. Belict is spirits is equally implied is
Plato’s dialogues, or the most tialshcd period ot
Asd apple blossoms crowned—
having' seen the spirit id his triend Patroclus ?
tlie nccouats ot visions, .spirit-writings, hands
a Ciccroalaa oration ? No, sei lalsly not I Again, all
Oh, dear, dcilghttul secret I—
•• ' t'o me, 't i> i■•■iriiiti: m.ui. Ilieiik-li il.-ail, letalas
aad
voices,
apparitloss,
levitations,
ascensions,
I
ask,
what
is
tlm
purport
ot
lhe
language
ot
ru t "l h.m ' ■■.'; th>-Hmi"ltd mliel reiudm;
Thclr ows blrd-homc was touad.
'other preterhuman phenomena, so like these
lie- i.tui "i -Sisis U r Iie.lt till- ll...lv-mthl,
Leagtcllow, one ot tlie seml-con'sclous class ot and
V'l.lI - ill-- .tl.i e. aml .ill emi'.r ‘liuihch
ot Moders Spiritualism, throughout tlic Bible.
poets,
w.liea
lie
tells
us
in
"
Designation
”
—
‘This l.Uh-. u t taeml . S ttl
* I" I-.IthU' lest.
Within were tlsy blrdilags,
Eves Job, who ottea speaks as it thc tuturc litc
sv lilt an -I'
*- r I . ll -tv--. |'I;iIliI Vi-Jtlcst;
‘•There is li" ■!'•;Hh I wh tt m-pmk mi Is ti ■ ansi tion.
Xallcdgcii, yet passing talr
were lett out ot his caleiilatiiiiis, has a spirit pass
Evi iii. ■ ». t.ii u llifislti lilu, heraiili
,
**
Tlii■« life <> mortal l»n a■h
.
Is imi a mi! mi ■ t» of t lie il'e clvslan,
y.ast lie
* - . rtex-ml yi-r Imw like (he sann- I"
betorc his tace, ami hears a spirit-voice.”
Is eyes ot birdie mother,
Wlioe poital uec:il 1 Dea lit."
Could Catherine Crowe, could (toloiiel (lleott
Who, busy witli toad care,
tt seems to mc that so part ot the Bible caa bn
give. a mine praphle .o-iernntoh' a spiritual appa Wlmtditterencc is Itmrc between Leagt<>llew’s■
. The livelong day went flitting
rition? Ithink nut. Where did the lit -I ot hu " lite clyslan ” asd thc eternal summer-laad ot cited ns morn purely et spiritual import than
Is search ot dainty toed
man seers, the tirst in rank and time, derive this the Spii'itimli.st? I answer, rose ; but- tlic poet the ancieat asd most beautitul pecm nt “Job.”
" true ” and “ ecttain kiiowliclgeet a lite alter lias oaly seen tlm gtildcn border ot the white Genthe, .is the opening nt . " Faust,” has some
With which to stay the hunger
garment
ot
Irolh.
Aad
agals,
his
“
Haunted
death " ” Who taught Homer the magic trick ot
Ot her impatlcst. breed.
•
'
thing such a recognition ot it. Its whole argu
paintinp, with so steady a hand, ami in such llroiscs,” .what kind ot hirbitati'oiis arc they? lie
ment
seems
tn'
bo
designed
to
shew
that
n
tech

;
will
tell
you
:
vivid colors, tile verities ot a translettn - an exi,tWeeks passed, sad trom that home-treo
Imuses wherein nmn have lived and died
nical morality is so ground tor acceptance with
cncc? it .is impossible that Hollier was tl.c tirst ;: • • Ml
Thc pisk leaves flew away;
Are haunted hmises. Thimigh the opm doors
_
man to whom tlm upper world disclosed the
God, sad that worldly prosperity is an proot. ot
The har ndess phantom ‘ oa their on a nils el hie,
,
The rest was russlag over,
,
With feel that make no sound (?) ii]ion the f fours.’*
grand secret ot man's pod morh■ m existence.
His tavor, or grent attllctlea ot His displeasure.
Not
longer
would
they
stay.
This open secret is revealed by. him in too homely |It 1911X1^^1
*
means anjtriiiui these verses must
The poem opens with oaly the prescscc ot
and easy Mowing language Io pass tor the tirst ' mOst
As ott wc make acw garments,
unmistakably rctcr to lhe tact that tlm
attl'-iupf at a spiritual .revelation. Whence then spirits ot lhe departed do really visit us some spiritiml beiags. Wc arc ushered iato theaugust
Asd lay the old aside, ' “
did Ihe old blind bard, whose blindness, like that times, because they still take aa interest in our prescscc ot apersonnl God who holds n court bcSo each. grows bird requlrcth
ot the English limner, did nut prevent him trom ; human affairs. ..Again, his celebrated
tere which tlic sons et God (asgcls, or good _
More room is which to bide.
being the mo-I tar-seclag man ot his age, obtain ■
“Dust thou art, .tmlisl returnest,
spirits?) present themselves; aad with them
the light by the aid ol which he made the invisi- I
Was not spoken of the soul, ’’
With much ado aad effort
id * cast a Substantial slpnhiw upon the spectrum '' seems to assign to tlie spIiII a differcst and higher Satas “ also amongst them.” This spiritot evil,
Each one at last made
*
flight,
sere-ei ot the vi-illle? When- did lie get ll ? you destinatloa than that ot tl;e mereapparitional who Inis ao taith ia unselfish goodness, is the
ask. lie got it tmm where, all great and sensi- ; body ot dust. II would appear trom tills that oaly oac questioned, asd lic beasts ot wandering
Asd so, outgrows, that blrd's-rcst
tlve minds get their gieat and beautitul thoughts lhc "Pitirists, ft m puirtrrm rrreitiadi^" ot Gene tn aad tro, amt up aad - dews tlui earth. God
Was lett torsaker quite.
and oeeult science, Ismi the advanced ancient sis dues nol hold good wllh respect to the spirltEach apple beug’li is eloquent
pioneet- ot our mysterjiiiis promised land who ual body. Losgtellow’s “ Footsteps ot Aagels,” calls tn his attention tlic man et Hz, a just asd
Ot autumr 'gitts to be,
preceded the eaihesl inhabitants at this planet ;■ ” Excelsior,” asd 'scores ot other poems, are tull good ams, ' eschewing evil. Here is tlic objective
untold ages agoiie. lasplratlim is- the world's ■; ot language pertCctly identical with the language point ter spiritual aotioa. Job. is allowed to be
Ard yct wc losg to scc agals
earliest, most iirnlousd.'and most reliable teach- ', used by lhe MoIcis Spiirlualist. Aad yet this come lhc medium tor all thc malicc ot as evil,
Spring birds upos our tree.
er. 'The ‘habitual lavecaliea ol lhe Muses, ill- I' poet scorns, lias scorned, in plala words oi prose,
sneering
unbeliever
ia
any
human
good
;
asd
all
For
well we krow, rcturslag
though etten utilised by unworthy poetasters as |1 tlie idea ot being ranked amongst Hie .Spi|■ilnaIunefteon de parin’, was oilginally a prayer ot- jj ists. Why should Losgtcllow lie so offended his accumulated wealth, all his princely honors,
i, .
To build their homes again,
tered by lum-iul souls to the supernal spirits, i.n- j- wliea lie sees llial oilier people tab; him by his ail his happy, prosperous surrouadiags arc sudShall come the switt-wirgcd cxlic
■ treating them to luealhc tin- harmonics ot lhe 'j miad, really meaning la their Jiearts what he is dealy snatched away trom him. Through it all he
From lands bcyord tlic main;
spheres iato the stilngs ol'their tirain harps, II oaly saying wllh his-llps? To lie a trumpet ot
meekly exclaims, “Shall I receive good at thc
Agals their lovc-sotcs trliilag,
.
. and to makethe iss’i mneiits nt-spiritual inspira--. gG:;.l
JOd ' aall ;;:TTT!;::?Ev
mlfTd"knolv 'lit'
it'I How Sad I This is 'thc
tion .sound the piaise, ol'gods, deml -gods and I. reason why I called Loagtcllow
'
.
Thclr songs shall swcctcr be, a seml-coasclous Imad et thc Lord, sad slmll I ant 'receive evil ?”
heroes. Music, in this original sense, wnseml- 1. peel, tor lie reall?'docs mil scem lo know what
Again tlic scesc is laid amongst spiritual lstc
*lAttcr thc winter's music,
neatly lhe ait ot lhe Muses, and included, -be- :l lie lias been singing about.thesc litly years aad ligcnccs oiiI?, asd tlic Great Ruler ot events calls
Through that deserted trcc.
sides the know-ledge ot the divine laws ot sound, l| more. Hut some people, and llmlr number is
the highest . orderot wisdom given by (Io.I to mail. Icgios, preter “reigsiag la hell to serving 'la upon Satan osly to admire thc constancy ot Job,
Withis
the hlttic cottage,
ta shert,yverythInL’ good came somehow trom the heaven,” and it is more likely. that Longtellow’s who dees ant swerve trom his integrity ia spitc
Which appic boughs o’crlmsg,
powers above-a ml lo their in .t ucaee were directed Muse is atrald ot risking a poetical reputation, ot his sufferings. Asd Satan retorts with that
' Is time ot sccatcd blossoms
the prayi-rltil aspiraliossot elevated minds. It is though only ot a verbal kind, ot titty years’ mestdevilisli ot speeches, "Skin tor - skin, yea,
set at all improbable lhat lhe worship efthe standing, tOr what to him miiuS he a very’prob
What happy jey-bciis rang I all
that
a
mas
hath
will
lie
give
tor
iris
lite
;
”
Muses, who have always bed'll represented aS lematical posit lea la lhe spheres, ot llie glories
Without, were tender clilrpls^^; ’ ’
haunting high mminlalns and shady tnresls, cool ot which lie oaly sings tor a living. Is this the and Jeb is gives over tn still more terrible, maWithis, . a downy rest,
tounlalns and hahhliug brooks, was originally divinc missies ot modern troubadours? Had iigm istlucsces.
i
Where
lay, la helpless beauty,
connected wllh and derived trom the occasional Spiritnallslll ant been-horn (a second time) ilia
Them it is that tlic mat ot - Uz, dazed, bewilder
appearance, during lhe earliest ages ot man's mangel-, wc simple shepherds would have had
Upos tlic mother's breast,
,
ed,
breaks
terth
is
his
meuratul
lamentations,
rising culture, ot materialized spirits tn mtmtsg no chance ot getting a glimpse ot the cradle.
yct
witli
a
msstcrtul
seasc
ot
ids
own
trcedom
A
talr
asd
tisy
birdlirg,
... shepherds and other mollals, tosder ot the ipilct Itut who would go to- Ilydesvilleor IbCIilcImm to
company et their own (?) thoughts than ot lhe watch tlie rising ot a "new sun? Thc race ot trom evil-doing, aad combats the arguments ot
With two pink leaves shut tight
noisy society ot a sensual multitude. Thus lhe “ wise men," both la . the Fast 'mid la tlm West, his three tricads who try to cesvisce him that
O'er starry cycs, whose laser depths
. Oreads, the Naiads ' aml lhe Hamadryads were, seems . to lie extinct, and the task ot receiving tlic
Were wells ot purpic light ;
most likely, the methersot the Muses. Medieval intast saviour ot Spiiltualism wllh due homage Ills atHIctioiis.arc thc punishment ot his sirs. Ot blrdilags ail thc talrest,
history supplies a striking illustration ot this in appears lo have been .exclusively allotted to tlic They throughout .acknowledge a God who over
the inspired, or highly . iuicdiumistic, person ot ■ I < itvly shepherds. Let thc shepherds do duly as rules all tilings, tlic Dispenser et cvcsts, but per
Thcrc sc’cr was happier rest:
.leaaae, d'Are ot l)i>mremi. la her case we have sentinels at tlic cave ot Spiiltualism tor a little - sist is gratityisg their cavy at wlmt Jeb
been
Thcrc swelled a tide ot tccllsg
the historical IMhI.’/iwi-u (oak torcst), the lleaii wlille longer, tor thc day is ant very distant sow hy trying’ tn make him tech that liis presest con
Which scvcrmerc should rest
Mai or L'Arbre dm Damm (the nymphs'tree), wlmn it- will lie looked tipoii as a mark ot honor
and tlie limpid tnumaln beneath - tlm gigantic and dlsSInellos tn have been among those chosen dition could osI? proceed trom liis groat guilt,
Within
tiie heart, sad heaves
beech tree (paMae sub tegmiiie fagi), all com tcw whose eyes rested tirst upon thc early ia- secret or open. They scem to have 'a good time .
Heard thcs tlic whispered prayer,
bined ill one hcautilul spot ot the Oliampagne, stiactive movements ot our young Shiloh “uste hypocritically . dctesding God asd accusing Job. •
Which sought its choicest blessings
mid presenting all the essential elements ot an whom shall he llie gathering ot tlie people.”
The ' hitter replies ia a mouratul strais, bora ot
early patriotic inspiration tntlic comingSaviour
Upos that scstllrg talr.
Hut it is time to . bring this dilliyrambic rhapso air internal scsse ot cemtort, despite
*
liis misery.
tun ot /.-I riirie U-riinv. Strange to say, the same dy on poets, mediums, asd SpiiTIrralists, to a
How many ardent ieaglags,
spot was liehl sacred (/’.ii'/iC taboo) la times an close, which I do nol- Ihlak can lie done la apler ..They arc permitted to go os, ' but wlics a tourth
How sissy hopes breathed low,
terior to ('hrl'lmnlly by those sacerdotal poets and inure appropriate language ' than t|mt ol' thc person steps is, Elihu, who scems tn have beca
Were
tclt ard breathed above It,
the Druid pliu'llmo;l - ot (laid, and this very Majora Muamus nt Tennyson:
•
a young ams, asd ant a little conceited, like
beech tree, tlm /,'■■--i/ Mai ot our story, may have
No .heart but hers may know.
“Our voire
*
took ;i higher i auge ; -....... .
many
moders
interpreters
ot
'
spiritual
tilings,
been one ol those trees' upon the branches ot
Once more we snug: they <ii not die,
Nor lose tin ' lr mortal s> inputhy.
Thcrc tails a hush ot slierce—
asd, also, with hypocritical modesty, accuses
which l.ucan sings that thc birds nt thc air dread
Nor change to it-, aUhoimli Ihoy change;
’
to perch, “fit tsit ro'ut ns inotiuiatinuiutrre ramis.”
A scsse ot . deepest pals ;
Job ot presumption, them God himselt comes
Kant (loin thr llekle ami tlm frail
In speaking ot lhc same trees, the poet ot the
With giitu’red power. m•! Um same,
Thc air is filled with mourrirg,
is a whirlwind to justity ids servant. Dees
Plows Hat slgnlllcanlly adds, "arboribiis suns
I’leivcs tlm keen siTifhle fl.nim
'T is sorrow’s . decp rctrals.
* crowd him dews to tlie dust? ., No ; he com
lie
From rrli to orb,' It om veil to veil.
'
horror incd" (a peculiar shuddering pervades
Rise, harpy morn, rise holy morn,
mends
him
tn
“
gird
himselt
like''
hmas,
aad
'
an

Tho
tiny wings remain not;
lire - trees), which is set at - all improbable, it they
Draw foi Hi the rlmei ■ HI day fiom night:
wcrc haunted by the spirits oti thc departed.
Oh Fatlmi-. loueh the easi. and light
The tect stay not alight—
swer” God. To which Job replies by 'exclaim
The light that shoim when Hope was born. ’’
Similarly, thc will ot the god, was declared by
ing, " I have heard et thcc by thc hearing ot the
From thc dalrty rest they made hcr,
tlie wind rustling through the lotty oaks aall .
Chiltern.
G. W. Bohnes.
ear,
but
now
mine
cye
sceth
thec,
”
&c.
Thclr bird hath wlSged its flight.
beech trees in the grove ot Dodotia. Eipially inWritten perhaps two thousand years bctorc
tcrcsllng in Ibis coaseclios-is this other verse ot Crnetltxton ot' Sraltyn—Answcr to tlic
Thc mother wept is argulsh
thc poetical biographer ot lhe great GtCsir: “/-’(
the coming ot the Christ, this book is like a para
Hcr darling rises above.
Inquiry ml’.I. JI. I’cebCeN. .
aoa iirih■ airs fttlgere iaceadta silrue" (and llames
phrase ot the “.Judge set lest ye be judged,” aad
Who seeks her grict to measure,
shonet'romagrovc tii.it did not burn), remind Ta lliii Eillliirat tlic Balmer et l.lglit:
"God
is
a
spirit,
”
ot
John
Iv
:
24.
ing tlm thoughttul and orthodox,.Hint is, right
Must tirst bound mother levc.
Having just returned home trom a very sucOne ot tlic tricads ot Job is made to tremble,
thinking, reader ot “tin- ttame ot lire in a Irtish,”
||
Thcrc
Is ao joy nor blessing,
with the toliowing command to Musics: “Put . ccsstul lecturing tour is Northern Indiana, I turd asd'liis buses to shake, asd ids hair to stand rip,
No more is happiness,
ott thy shoes trom thy toot, tor Hie place where' .upon my desk tin1 ]Jtlllllyret-Scpt. Kith, ia which as a .spirit passed bctorc Ilm so dimly that he
’ Thc bitter drcgs ot sorrow’s cup,
thou standest is holy grouml,” Tlm qucstion I observe as article treatstlm pcs et Hro. J. M. " could ant discern thc term thcrcet,” asd tills is
bow tlic ancient race ot Imhigermaaic (buds and Peebles, ta which lie calls tor thc historical proot
To shrinking lips I - press." ’
tlie passage to. which Mr. Sargcat ' reters la liis
the hypothetical chosen race ot (toil should, sim
Is slieace sat the mother,
ultaneously, have ' taller upon thc same rcpre- that tlie God ot India—Huddlia Sakya, or Selcya- “Preet Palpablh.” ’
reatative image . at End in a burning bush, sug Muai—suffered death. upos thc cross. I am glad
For grict her tears had spcst,
Job tins a clearer vislos, aad Is ant terrified
gests, according to my opinion, a tar broader thc good brother aad searching historian lias in cvea wlics tlic Almlghty.appcars bctorc Ilm is
Asd slaatirg bars ot mooslight
basis ot rrnatlioa llian’tliat supplied by tlie stitt- stituted tlie laqulry, aad 'I shall answer it with
Thclr settest lustre lest,
all ids itmjcsty. to osly becomes gentle, with a
sccked and exclusive dogma ot thc modern Incas
much pleasure, ns it may bc a query is the minds childlike submission, - sad .it is lic who, with a
To gli(l la sheer ot sliver
a aoa literiah Hhristianity.
’
hint, to return to our “Maid ot Orleans”; nt other renders nt- "The World's SixteenCruci- divisc prescience, says, “ Ia my tiesh I shalLscc
Thc wall aad cot ot white.
’
however 'unintelligible aad ridiculous the career tied Saviours,” -tor it is tn a statement touad is God.” Is net tlds the “ spiritual body '” ot St. '
But, Io I thc room is radlart,
Hint
work
his
isqulry^ppertalas.
Hy
retcrescc
-. ot tlm divine " I’ucclle " may have appeared, a
With ah unearthly light.
•
Century ago, to the shallow admirers ot a sneer to a ante os page III) nt that honk, it will he ob Paul—which was to “bc charged ia a memcat, ing Voltaire, a pl^ilnsnphlcal Spiritualist would served that I have lakes special pains to guard is tlie twinkling ot aa eyc ” ?
By blrdic’s cot was stardlag,
aow-a-days tind imthltig surprising or very won- thc reader against the iaterencc that I assume
Is tlic finest spirit ot poetry, aad with tlic most
Hcr cycs is pity best,
dertul la tlie tact that tlie aicdiuinistic Jeanne that ' any cases ot crucitlxles reported is history exquisite as well as august illustrations, lic goes
Comc trom thc Lard ot Summer,
could descry pcrtectspirit torms in tlic twilight, arc to he credited - us real occurrences, sad to ap
Aa srgel visitant;
aad could licar spirit voices sighing among the prise tlic reader that my whole purpose ia record os to shew that good asd evil happen alike tn
branches ot the old oaks aad beech trees. Par ing ary case ot crucitlxioa touad la tlie history all, that is the mills Ot God all must be tried,
Thc sister trlcsd ot other days,
more ' woadcrtul tilings happen'in these latter or tradition ot any salina ts just simply to prove aad thc residuum is with Him.
•
Os klsdiy mission comc,
* bel^^eif. is the crucitlxioa ot
days ot alnetcenth century Spiritualism, aad thc ' prevalence ot 'til
Spiritual
epithets
abound
:
'
“
thc
spirit
ot
mas,
”
Her iovc asd tcadcr sympathy
oaly those igimraiit ot thc genuine nad positive gods. Asd thc authority which Hro. Peebles lias
To ' lavish is that heme.
nature ot the phenomena arc sow allowed to bo himselt quoted I regard as sufficient to prove to give up “ thc ghost,” tlic “ soul,” &c.; asd he
hone-dli/ astonished. There was nothing so very this, Itc quotes Mr. Higgins . ns saying “ Huddlia importunes, “ Let ant thy dread make mc atrald, ”
Asd sot aiose, but bcarlsg,
woadCitul in the tact that at a time when France is said to have been crucitied ter robbing a gar aad he asks thc great, great question, “ It a maa
Sccurc trom earth's alarms,
wns surrounded by thc greatest troubles, aad den ot a tower.” (Aaa.,2d vol. p. 2-H) This cita die shall lic live again ? " asd answers it by say
threatened with the imminent danger ot total tion trom Sir. Higgias may sot prove to Bro. ing, “I will wait till my cAati^c comc. - - Thou wilt
Thc mother's cherished scstllrg,
political extinction, the patriotic spirits ot dc- Peebles’s satistactioa - that thc god above named
Withis hcr loving arms ;
parted heroes should torm a powcrtul circle, with was ever crucitied. Neither dees it prove thc tact call, aad I will answer thce; . thou wilt have a de
Asd ilstealsg, sew, ' she hearcth
aa iiiimceiit shepherdess tor their medium, aad to my satistactioa. Hut it does prove tlie preva sire to thc work ot thine hands; ” . all which maaThe words which sottly float
try to establish a cmiacctloa or rapport with their lence ot.tlm belief, asd that is all I designed to itests a tullaess ot scrcae assurance.
tellow-citizcas ia a lower sphere, ia order to as prove by it. Bro. Peebles thinks that to estab
Os waves ot silvery mooslight,
Hc
is
.made
to
have
a
cosscleusaess
ot
the
sc
lish
it
as
a
tact,
Mr.
Higgias
should
have
.
givca
sist them is their almost superhuman efforts ot
Aad swect as birdiisg’s note:
throwing ott thc galling yoke ot a proud aad his authority. This statement I will ant dispute. crct ot his snfferisg, ter lic says, “ God hath de
haughty caemy. To a Modern Spiritualist there Asd yct the iadetiaitc expression et Mr. Ihlggiss, livered mc to the nsgodl?."
“ Thou hadst a treasure scat thcc,
.
is nothing surprising or supernatural la thc sott “Buddha is said to have bees crucited,” &c.,
As tills -poem was most probably written by
Bird ot immortal wing;
nad beautitul voice (voix belle et douce) which is . tursishcs sufficient evidence that tlic 'bellcf is his Moses, lie gave way ia it to ' all thc mystery aad ...
But heaves saw that, carth-bousd,
those most troublous times - addressed thc tcadcr - crucifixion was prevalent amongst liis disciples,
.
It could sot learn to slag,
heart nt .loan with these words: “Jeanne la as we must assume ' Mr. Higgias had cithCr read doubt ot ose just escaped, or, perhaps, not yct
puedle, child ot God ; lie wise, bc good, put. vour or licard ot the ease. To assume lic ' made thc escaped, trom tlic materialistic asd mystical
So called it, c’cr so gcatiy,
trust in God, tor you must go iato France." ’This statement without . asy grounds, nnd with ao views ot tlic Egyptian hierarchy.
To fly . a hlttic way,
voice stamped .loan ot Arc a consecrated virgla, ' conceivable motive tordoilig so, 'would, I think,
Thea thc Almighty, at tlic close ot - thc poem,
Where argch guides should - meet tt,
a true KadesSiah la tlm best aad most cxaltcd bc more uarcaseaablc than to admit.tlic ' truth ot
blds Job to aSswcr, aad to thlsk like a maa,
Thea sear to realms ot day,
seasc ot the term. Shc was to bc the tcmalc tlic statement.
It should bn bersc la misd . that tlic harc allu that whereas lie was metis thc councils ot 'the
“Eece Ilomo".ot France, tlic Azazel, or scape
" Whcrc sorrow's - sight shall scvcr
goat, ot. a corrupt age aad aatioa, thc redeemer ' sion to aay cvcst by aay author is sutticient to ctersity ot thc past, neither is thc ' ctersal tuturc
Thy talr, toad acstllag chill,
ot a lost society. Such' another “ECce Homo," a prove thnt somebody believed it, however mos- to bc revealed 'tn him. It is God; asd to bc Om
bridegroom to vestal Joan, is sow very much strously Incredible asd absolutely impossible it
But, is thc warmth nt asgeis’ Iovc,
niscient
is
tn
be
God.
Hc
is
to
bclicvc
asd
to
wasted la France, ia tlm. world—it Fraacc, -it might linvc . bccs as a matter ot tact. Asd thc
Thy bird bc taught to trlii, '
thc world is to he
* saved trom absolute perdition. belict, asd sot thc tact, is what I have designed - trust. - There is a purpose is all God’s works,
Ia . as' nsceasisg rapture, '■. -.
It is true there is already a Diogenes spirit to establish la tlic various cases ot criicltixloa' asd every dcsirc has its - truitlea. As Job losged
Thc sweetest roundelays,
abroad, who, lamp ia hard, searches the tcaturcs which I linvc cited. With respect to tlic Chris is liis soul ter thc highest lltc, it would be his.
ot the
* people, looking tor a sms who will oacc tian authors I have rcterred to, I will osly say
Asd all thc sotcs ot progress,
Hollywood,
Carteret
Co.,
N.
C.,
Sept.,
I876.
that
a
mere
thorough
research
satisfies
mc
their
more take thc sirs ot tlie world upos his Atlas
Its clear. voice trained .tm ralSc.
back, 'ready to suffer like a Prometheus, Socratcs, admission 'la -thc case is a mere reechoot Mr.
Sakya-Mual, - Joshua, or thc rest ot tho divine Ihiggias, or a caught up' modern tradition, aad
T|tt stars trom clouils still crimson-lined
" Asd ott shall comc your blrdlc,
Smiic trom the heavens Is radiascc clear;
martyrs nsd God-intoxicated drivers ot a slowly, hcacc adds aethisg to the strength ot..thc testi
As tall, thc twilight hour,
LUkC (“cm. may words asd actioss kind
advancing car ot clvillzatlns, whose creaking mony prcvlousl? adduced. To prove tlilit’' aa
u Cam thnmgh our clouded record hcey|
To checr asd till with snag again
wheels scem - constantly to cry out tor human idea, bcliet or traditioa existed is aay agc ot tho
Aad as tho suu, with matchless light,
“-Chases uhelr lesser shlnc away.
Hcr dear ' deserted bower.”
bloed ns the only patent lubricating medium ot world, it is osly accessary to pnist to a bare allu
May truth and iovc, divinely bright.
Its progress. .
■
sion to it la asy author. Asd tor this purpose I
Thcs joy’s sett tailing mantle.
Give to our souls Immortal day.
' Wc have said Is tho .outset that all true asd dccm oac author as good as a hundred, or a thou
Was o'er hcr flurg, asd calm great pouts arc Spiritualists ' at hecar; some, asd sand, as so additiosal testimony would make thc That man was not exactly a had heretic who, on being
From, choral - heights camc stealing,
these arc thc best, willingly asd knowingly; first asy stronger. Hcscc I consider Mr. Hig asked to pray for one who had broken his leg, replied;
As swcet as tar-ott psalm.
others, semi-coascinusly aad halt-wittinggy; asd gins sutitcieDt. It' Is true, as Bro. Peebles shows, “No, lam too busy just now, but you can go down Into
.LoueU, Mich,
a.thlrd class, ot which Swinburne is thc aptcst that thcrc arc various contradictory accounts by my cellar and get a couple of bams for bls famay.”

.“ spiritualism.

moders - type, struggle dctiastly, Byronically,
the toils ot tlm ‘‘Prince ot the Power ot thc
Air." Was 'Joha Miltim, I ask, sot a genuine
Spiritualist when lie sang :
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fanner (tanspnnbmt.
Kentucky.
LOUISVILLE.—John A. Caldwell writes usdcr a rcccst date, giving as account et a week’s
cxperlcsccs met with by him while he was is the
neighborhood ot Philadelphia. Os his way to
that city lie visited New York, asd called at No. 9 West Twcsty-slsth street tor a sitting with 'Mr.
Charles II. Fester, but tailed to obtain orc. Hc
cltcs tho tollnwisg - striking isstasce ot splrlt-cestroi, (is thc case nt Mr. F.) ot.tlic occurrence ot
which hc lms bccs credibly .stormed: Os orc oc
casion a trlcsd ot iris was is Mr. Foster’s room
whies a lady ot retirement called. Mr. Foster, as lS
his wont, costlsucd smoking, upos which she rc
quested him to desist; hic demurred, aad latormed
her that it slut touad it usplcssast she would be
obliged to retire, as such was his ge
*aerai custom.
Shc proceeded to leave thc room, when is as isstart-tlic cigar was snatched trom Ills (F.Is)
mouth by thc invisibles sad throws ts tlm grousd'
asd hc, Is trascc, called is s childish voiccI
“ Mamma, will you go away asd set speak tO
your little
*
G---- ? ” Tills scesc brought tho lady
back, is tears, tor shc at oscc recegslzed thC
voice ot hcr child.
Our correspondent next visited Mr. Jay J,
Hartmail, spirit-photographer, at 83I Vise streetI
Philadelphia, whcrc hc touad him tull ot work '
but with just time -to seat him while hc was
awaiting thc - arrival ot a party trom Ncw
York. His experiences with Mr. II. wcrc os
thc . whole very sat.lstaeter?. Ho says is coscludirg Iris account: “ I 'have .secs various pictures
takes by Hartman, where thc spirit was rccog.
sized as a triend, nr brother, or other relative,
aad thcrc is re doubt thc spirits do tlic best tile?
cas to comc oa thc platc wlics these they knew
Is lltc arc sitting, sad it they carrot come
*
it is as
otter our own tault as theirs. Mr. Hartmaa’s
tcc is five dollars tor six pictures with good spirit
result, asd sothing whes ao result comes; asd
hc well deserves his plttascc, wlics wc cossldcr
how ills health is costlsually draws upon. Tltose
who call upon him wllh find him a courteous gen
tleman. Ills mediumship lias been tested agals
asd agals, aad it is tlie greatest tootisSiaess to
doubt thc geaulseaess ot his work; as well
might a mas vl^t this country tn scc it it had
beca really discovered.”
Mr. Caldwell scxt visited Mr. Read, at 24I
South Sixth street, Philadelphia, withis a store’s
throw ot tlic -“Hol tiicses, who arc to be touad at 6I4
Washington Square, where gCrulac asd strong
materializations arc taking place cvcry Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday asd Thursday Cveslag at
eight o’clock.” “Mr. Read,” hc -says, is the'
coursc ot his sketch, “ is a very good medium,
thc best I have met ot the isiprcsslunah class. lie
*
gave
mc a slttirg at oscc. By writlag os slips
ot paper the questions, hic gives answers pcrtcctiy’ la keeping with the sense ot the interrogation--snowing direct spirit control.”
liis scxt visit was tn “ tlic home nt William
Eddy, at Aacera, New Jersey, twenty-fivc miles,
os tlic Camdes asd Atlantic railroad. Fcrry
heaving . toot ot Vine street, Philadelphia, at tour
o’clock ' u>. m., la time, tor thc tour aad a halt
trail, which arrives at Aacera at about five
o'clock.” . . . “One dollar covers all hotel
expenses tor those who rcmalithosly to-scxt
morning, sad orc dollar pcr day tor .those who
rcmals ary hesgth ot time. Every oac should
try asd stay a week, as it gives thclr tricads
time to hears thc law . ot m^^crlallzi^^ti^n; those
who stay oaly orc sight seed sot bc disappointed
it thclr spirit tricads carrot comc to sec them.”
Hc describes thc sCarccs witnessed by him
there, tlic occurrences belsg much tlic same as these trequestly reported la thesccohumss. Slag
lag asd a Are orgas contributed to the harmosy
ot tlic gatherings, asd . thc torms sees seemed to
bc tuily materialized. "There is,” lic says, “so
visible cnssectlsg risk between tlic cabinet asd
spiriits; they walk about asd catch up heavy
bodies, play .tlic orgas, daacc, talk very loud—
sometimes la a breath, at other times pretty much
is tlic acw body as they would havedohe is thc
old, with thc bare .exception they have to 'kccp
withis s small radius ot William Eddy.” Ilosto
os orc cveslag during Ills stay opened thc cur
tail asd showed thc medium sitting os a chair
at thc door ot tlic cabinet, hic' cautions all visit
ors to endeavor as tar as possible to carry as un
prejudiced misd with them into the sitaiicc-room,
asd to do what they cas to observe the accessary
conditions, otherwise it they arc disappointed'
*y
the
will have osly themselves to blamc. It was
explained that "it the
* spirits were pcrtecthy sure that they could trust cvcry isdlvldual la thc cir
cle - thclr powers would bc woadcrtully iscreased
—Ihostn ose evening, whes conditions wcrc har
monious, walking is company wllh orc ot thc
circle . out late thc memilight, -a distance trom the
cabinet nt oac hundred sad sixty tcet.” Durisg
his stay hc saw masy spirit-torms, twcnty-five
at oac Sitting, “ot all' sizes, trom old Mr. Brows
—who might be Mr. Eddy starling er a stool a
toot high, it it was not tor tlic masterly -spccch
hc makes, which Mr. Eddy could sot make it he
stood- os one three tcet high—down to s hlttic
baby about two years old, which might bc Wil
liam Eddy stardlag is s hole, but , ter tlic hittlc
arms it throws areusd its hittlc sister ot three
months old who is yct is its mother’s grasp, shc
ksechirg at thc . cablset doer. Who will tell that
mother, as thc two children kiss . cacli sight, that
shc is deluded—that that spirit baby Isa rag-baby?
A quict gcntlcmas trom Fort Dedgc, Iowa,- rec
ognizes his l.ttio ‘ Dickcy.’ Shc Is delighted to scc
him Sho reds gaily -to - him trom - thc .doer - ot thc
cablsct. Shc waves his bushy - black hair, she
does everything but tly to.. Ills arms. It would
bc ot but hlttic usc to try to convince that 'mas
that hc is deceivCd. . . . Yc wise ones, who
knew It all, go to William Eddy’s asd sec thc phesomcra . you read ot In your Blbies paralleled
every sight.
“My scxt -visit was 'to thc house ot Judge
Kase, .thc home nt Mrs. Thaycr, No I60 North
Flttecsth street, Philadelphia. She holds her
stances osI? cvcry Wednesday cvcsisg, at eight.
o’clock. This cvcsisg there wcrc over sixty pcrsons present; about torty got scats, asd thc bal
ance arrasged tor a stascc to take ‘place next cveslsg. Thc flowers camc as usual, picsty ot
them; tigs asd other trults, asd three dovcs, - orc
a beauty, which pcrchcd pyacctnlly os a gcstic
mar’s snouidce. A lady who was onc ot those
who could set gct seated, asd who stood outside
thc - door, . told - mc whcs thc stascc was over, that
shc saw thc.dovcs pccklsg st thc wlsdow over
head tor admittance to thc sSasce-roem. Shc
did sot scc how they got . thcrc, sor did shc scc
them actually go through thc doorway, -but shc dlstircthy saw thc door ajar two or thrcc Inches.
Now so orc wllh take 'trom this that some one'
was klsd enough to -leave thc door opes.- No,thc lady did sot bclicvc that; shc told what she I
saw with as air ot pleasure at thc idea ot catch
lag the spirits at their work. Every hand Is thc
room was joined, asd .. -Mrs. Thaycr, -who crcatc,
a good impression- at tirst sight, has bees tested '
tm our heart’s- - costest. This simply shows - us- that thc spirits take thc easiest method ot getting
thc flowers Into thc room; - would net wc do thc
same it in thcir place?
“ While Is this house I mct two ot thc visitors ■
I had mct 'thc evening bctorc at Aacera. It wa, - my prlvihcgc tn hard oac ot them, Mr. Tlcc, ot Brooklyn, thc number ot thc Basscr which con
tained a hcttcr trom his witc, Ass Augusta Tice,
through thc mediumship ot Mrs. Dasskin. Who shall gucss his - tcchisgs as hc sought a quict corscr, away trom dovcs, asd flowers, and vmiccs,
and read over and over agals that message trom
bcyosd thc tomb, telling him to checr up, asd
think nt her as at . his side, asd that shc is . ahi tm
him shc cvcr was. . . .
. I „
“Thc thlskisg people nt thc land arc thc orcswho comc hcrc tn sec tor thcmselvee; those who
cassot asd will sot bc hoodwinked, or led by thc car, arc thc oscs I tird at cvcry turn. Amontt
those present was thc editor nt ‘Ollvc Branch, and his' lady, asd Mr. Goddard, thc vct?raii in
vestigator, trom Michigan, orc nt thc committee - Who tested Mr. Hartman’s mediumship Is - Sagi
naw, - and- prononsccd . him gysnisy; and whcs oscc convinced put his -hand dccp Ishls pocketand gave spirit-photography In thc -West a gnoa
sysd-nttl. Thc great usthtsklsg mass, -thc supertlclal -people, - who bury Spiritualism with a - wave
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of tho hand, have no Idea of the kind of peoplo spirits" may be, they aro rapidly fndirg their
way into literature. Mr. Story, characterized by
who are the leaders in this matter."
Ilewlliocuu in his 'Italian Notes as tho must bril
liant nnd variously accomplished person lie had
*
Califomna
SANTA BARBARA.— R. Dutton wcites ever met, discusses the subject In one of his re
Studio Papers with much fairness, accepting
. Sept. 25th : In Uhc Banner of Light deled - Sept. cent
tlie phenomena on the trusted evidence of his
lGtir, your corte.spondenr, Mcs. <I. B. Childs, of - senses, ccd recommending alike to the credulous
this city, writes: 1 Wo have co medium residing and tho incredulous a more careful, dispassion
hetc.” &c. Your cotrc.spocterr Kust he entire ate nnd scicnliiic investigation of them. The
ly Ignorant of th« reel facts cegecdirg our nedl- subject, though warily treated, betrays tho writ
uiuislic lalert. I will stale wlint w-i lhe facts in er’s attitude in relation to the controversy.
Uhe case. Wo have residing in tbir city no less
In MncMiilac’s Magazine for August, Slickther tticec good Irarcc Ketinns. h'lrst. in lhe spearo’s conception of the ghost In hamlet is dis
list Is Mrs. Wcighl, who lias been a tcancc kc- cussed J>y (Jeo. MacDonald, with much subtlety
diun for many years acd is well known ic the nnd discrimination, while certain dilfficdtie.s nnit
Western Strtcs; end I an icfotned. end believe, limitations that may he assumed to attend spirit
tttaU she 1ns ever given enlire saUisfecllou lo all intercourse with mortals, nre suggested witli an
who have had oceeslon to test tier Kcdlumlstlc evident, though unavowed, reference to certain
powers. She 1ms been a resident- of this cily foc observed conditions of tho current
two years. Then we have Mcs. Luces, who has phenomena " of the day.
beer a eerideut foc over e year, and is being de.
Tho manner in which Mr. Calvert lias treated
veloped es e trercc nedinn, showing very fine tho samo subject in his essay on some of tho
KediuKistic powers es a trance medium and tragedies of Shakspeare, in tho volume entitled
claicvoyanr. She holds public ciccles every Sat 11 Brevities nnd Brief Essays," shows nil intrepid
urday evening, which arc well attended, and good sense not always to bo found among aca
proofs of the inK^<^l;alily of lhe soul are given at demic scholars and the acknowledged leaders of
each. Macy oIIiccs -ire being developetd in tho intellectual progress.
S.- II. W.
various Fberer of Kcdiumslilp. as rapidly es cordltiorr will permit; but more Farliculeely hcalBEA SORCERY.
ers, who arc doing good work in celieving suffer
ing humarity, Kid al rhe same time spreadlrg
Cheerily blew the soft, enchanted wind,
And morn’H ffrsu frrshnt’ss hud nut lull the sky,
Uhe truths'of otic grrud nnd coble phiIoroFhy.Ah our small cmff shot p»st the harbor buoy,
proKirerU rnocg whom .is Mrs. Dr. Meal, who
And IcT the lighthouse far upon Uin let',
, .
has beer very successful In Iicc Ftaclice. erd 1ms
And stood right out Into the glistening bay,
Leaving behind Jjm sad nnd sullen mar
'
generally giver entire satirfactior to all who
Of the great waves Dint broke upon the rocks,
have had the moral courage to employ her. Wo
Tossing the rock-weed madly to nnd fro;
also licvo residing in this city Mcs. King, who
Leaving behind tin
* voire
*
clear nml sweet,
or happy children ptnylngou I ho bench,
has ' beer a public trance lectntee for ebout twen
And Unoon-'. untdouu, Iriirouuulni iniiu
1 ty years; she ' is also en excellent lesU medium;
Whose dory rocked mold the boiling surf,
While he, ns over, sat with eyes cast down.
her powecs nre rot only trance, lint clairvoyant
Wondering what lock bis ' lines would have Bint day.
ard clairaudicur. In fact, bet Kedinnirtic pow
Dimmer nnd dimmer grew tho distant shore;
ers enbcaco more plicses than ary inedluin I
Down dropped the spires below the violet line
Where sen ami sky were married Into one,
have ever had tho pleasure of sirticg with. Tho
And still we silled.
little society here is doing e good work. Sone of
Ami moroand morothere foil
the converts connected with il have beeu made
Upon our spirits such a subtle charm.
SFirilneIists rbtongb tho mediiimshipof theuoblo
So weird n spell of sei
* wrought sorcery,
That all things grew untoour spirit strange.
worker, Mis. Smith, known as the Inmipet neStrange seemed the sky above, ami strange the son,
dhiin, who wes ir 0^8 city Inst spclcg, nnd couAnd nuriiige the vessels Hiting here ami there
virced many of lhe rculh of rFitit-conKunIou.
Across the hay. Strange seemed we each to each,
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tlie Nazacdous duty of seizing ccd holding line
LI8T OF LECTURERS.
adTipUia. Pa.
spiclt oc KetinK.
,
.I. M . Pi ■Siti.S'l will |B|<-tnre In Memphis. Tuni).. during
It wcs e celny ulghl, and Nut few olhers wece (To bo pseftil, thltt List slum-d be m'lablo. ll therefore <(i^'-Mri|.
*■-en:euo
Pi'
:lr'tl-oh. Ilammoiil0ii, M. B.
r<-s(
l
to promptly notify
.Miii*. L. IE Pluei.s**
. Uaucu. EaJma
*City,
Mo.
Ic attendance. Tills fcct favored tlie eclecpclsc beho^ives ihose ImmcdUitely *«inh
M us. A. .M. F. PniTs. M. IE. iurturuT, Adrian. SlIcK. b
,
**
or changes of appoint men ts, who i »ever
of the cocsplcalocr. foc IU did col cequlce reer so us of appointment
Hi.suv- Pat Evuh. :i7" DmcUesitui- kt.. W. V., HoutK .
,Itu-hui. Mas
niiicN ctincage, of which acticie moboccats are ntul wherever they occur. ]
*.
Til Bn. F. Piis - K In'|■n;tlSliiat, Memui, W'IiIR-Co.. Ind.
RkV. Wit.liam Ai.rnTT. tranee ami Inspirational lee
*
generally snFpo.sed to Ne deficient.
*.
Sin
I.. A. Pi. \id s.t.. luepiiali'tuai. Dise^-, SUcK.
(meit Ihnknind. I-'latikllii r<>.. M.s
*.
Mc. Mickee slated lo UNose assembled the in*.
.Mi:
A. F.- Slu-.iii’-Pi-1 sam. Flint. MiVUt
J.'MaHI'on aLlkn. Mtth-d. Vt o.
*t.
s
*
Mt
*ui
Di
- as I. P11 a v. AugtoLi. .Me.
pecetive -cule.s of tlie sCauce, es lie always does :
.
**
Mu
Nt K. Asbiiiis.s, ttaiice'pe.tkiT. Dolton. WIh.
Sius. d. Pi I'EEU. liam'u *pc-iki'i. Smith IlunoTeT, .Mus.
r. Fannie ai.lvn. Stom-ha . Mass.
tlint all nrnsl joic bactr, and or co account dirIE IF PutTr. isispiaPciial. FoiiiU'lS. MiuU.
STKI’IIEN I’EAUt. A MMlhWv. f.’, Wr«t -t It h it.. New Yolk.
cocrcct them oc break hie ciccle. No orc must
Mils. M. A. Auams. train',--iH.ikkli Iti.itlh'boiit. Nt.
. Du D. A 'Kis Pmm -».. mlpirat*<ui;ti aud nance luctUTUT.
*.
Mi:s lilt M. A. A Ml-ii i HI t. r.ia- Dr. I'. Id mil,-;. Day- P.
1 1». link s7, A itihii 11. Ml
touch e spicll UNaU.should come oul of tlie cabinet. ton.
F. E. Rti ll vupsiis. ii.i ri-. Ang'iMa. Mu.
Ohio.
°
'
wittenl F-'Cmisrioc of tlie rFicIt, col lic<•llllrc lie
.Mi|s, M. IJ IU
*N
111.I. |- “.
Rn.lln>i.| V't.
Mlts. Emma IIaiuum.i: Biotikn. IM West Chunter
would cot like lo licvo UNem have tbir additional Dark.- Boston. Mass.
ID V. A. ll. R i^Ds.iB. AppP-imi. W is.
.Mils. PalixaB. RmIikuis. <‘ai- MUiteivtitr, DI.
REV. .1. O. H.VIIIIKTT, (ilt-li B.-ulali. WM.
means of tcslicg tlie mattcc, licl - 1... . use It-wes
.
*
Mil
I'. A. Roitiiixs. tilt CaiUiwBlii stDs•-, PKiLulUlMils. N. At IlYiist.s. Boy 17. Wolhoiim Bright
*.
*.
Ma-.
foucd that- it would gccctly injilce tlic medium,
Pa.
Mils. Shl.l.lK.I. T. It It l u ll a m. Kim Dlovc, I'l.l.eamt pBia.
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but a short lime betorr you will come over, and I shall Ik*
.Miss
B
e
.
n
’
nik
L
eys
.
IcrFlratioual,
No.ia^l
MuctgomorT
bcoed churches eccommodeUc Uhc' " Ucu millions ” cued by Uhe ' rcanrecrioc aud - Its rernlrs. RcFre- acd Now liUtle confidence cau be pieced in UNc
the ffrst one to meet you. I shall be consiaiitly-with you,
Slur Francisco. Cal.
In cheer von lit \onr sojuow.'
*
At the salite time, Mr.
who, If we arc Uo accept a professional eslimeUc, recrerlves of tlie verienr presses of tlie city wece - mewrFapccs of-a city, wNcu Uhclc- conductocs sieool,
Wm. F. Lyon. Adrian, .Mich.
who Is clairvoyant, says ho saw theKpliU of-his
ecc Infected with this pestilent rupecrliriou ?
presecU, - Mc. Ccum being one of them, sone of combine UNeir efforts Uo puU down a rcuth UheU Henry C. Lum.. lusplralloual lecturer, ErmntB 1229 j)akln.
wife sUt'dlng hv his side, ami fell her hand u< -on b’i head.
WarhMlBtcu Mroei. (near Dover.) Boston, .Mass.
Mr. Curtis sccms iKpr^csscd chiefly by UNc "lu- whom: made very feir cepecUr foc their papers, Uhey believe eu ncUcnUb oc unpopular.
Grre.njle.td, Matta,
Jonim BEALS.
Am aea Lord. H3 Fast 27th stroot. Mow York City, lec
dicrour ” aspect of thc FNccomene. and fnds Uhc acd orbprr - seemed anxious lo- make UNc case as lC UNc ccw doctrirc of de■ materialization is uoU tures oc AiicIoiiI aud .Modiern Revelatlous. "true mischief of |plrIUucIirm” In Uhc coucte bad egalnst .UNc medium as n>iKreFresenrarioc. Urue, truth and n<rneft violence sNoaId he allowed Du. (lEontiE W. Lusk. IocIucoc, Eaton Rapids, Mich.
From South Chatham, Masn,, Oct. 7th, .Mrs. Ann Small,
F. A. Lohan. Oakland. Cal.
uaccc which "some sluccre eud Nocest perions” ruFFresrion. end Uhe ccy of humbug could make Uo combat It. Whether Icuc or cot, it' is coU Mina.
Cbiiras IF Lynn will lecineo lu Now Havoc. Coun., wife oT P. IH Small.
* a -^rm believer In Modern Spiritualism, and
have given Uo cNerIetecr and UrickrUcrr. Bc cou- IU, without however fncnisbicg one pecticlc of sUcaugcc UNeu some oilings That sclenco hes dc- uuuIi Novenibor: In Philadelphia lu January. 1877. - Ho Mrs. S. we
*(
maintained Imr faith In a gb-unui
*
ImIs ready io make engagement
*
for Novenbor aml DocoK- mull the very la
role.r himsclf by Uhinkirg UheU UNc performances proof then uhc -medium was noU ' ell thaU sNc pco- monstraUcd ' Uo be- UcnUbr.
ittot tall tv. mim was one of those dear. good moi m-r
of
*
our bcc. Addcos
.
*
B3 PorDoa nr«-r, Mew Havoc, Coun.
of Mc. Bishop Nave effectually taken Uhc wind ferred Uo be.
.
and oi
*}
whom It was pleasure and a benefit to
Mc. Tilden lufocms us thaU "Thecc sccns Uo bo CHAHI.KR II. Leland. Sborboln, Mash, will amtwcc iintnanltv,
know,
cftm
everhada
kind
word
and
an
open
hand
for out of Uhclc reilr eud put ar end eU oncc and focA compecy of youug fellows, most of them
calls to lecture
.......
those In sorrow and In want. She will dr- greatly missed
samuel .Maxwell. M, IF, trance speaker, 232 MorEt
.evec Uo claptraps and - "cebiucUs.”- Hc, - more with M. U. eppeuded to Uheir cemes, formed a a comblretioc dctecnlncd Uo dclve Uhem [Mr. Ninth
Ury all who knew her. She leaves a kind husband and faith
rreeet,
lTiihidelphla.
l
’
.a.
*
..
•,
over, flcds the mocal acd iClcIIccUael Fhcnemcca cocrFiracy. or else were Ulie tools of othec ' con- eud Mcs. Mackee] fcom UNc city, and suppress Anna Mt. Miduleccook. SI. D.,JiottuB, Bridgeport, ful sou to mourn her departure, but they. too. aresincere
believers In spiritual communion, ami look upon ibHcvccU
of sFiriU'ueIism esseiitielly"trivial.” TNc "friv rFiratorr Iu Uhe beckgcound, to attend the sfacco religious freedom. Mcs. Markce, formccly Mcs. (IeiIiuob- W. McNeal. Ieclneor, Niles, Mlrh., care of asahi"hlo
a higher lllo. May the angel
*
blesa them In
olity " of Uhc rpirirr, as e body, (if ouc mey usc Surdey evening, Sept. ' 17tb. ecd do what Mc. Compton, has a world-wldc fane -as orc of Ulio. J. McClung.
this uniteumi, amt prepare thcin.:
*l<o
for the in
wKi•tn.
*
.
. .
t ,,
*
batl e»un»».
*
M. IF BUUGIITON.
a paradoxical exFrerrIoc,) l.s, I am afraid, noU Crum hed failed Uodo, hold the medliHc'cr spiclt, best matecieiizirg mediums iu America, bur uu- l)c. II AitVEY MtonOAN. reaaco acd luspIratlouaF Ran wlnoi the Dio
Mynneets,
Mter.,
Oct.
i
ifA,
1S7S.
dolph, N. Y.
.
....
allogcUNer justifiable. Mr. CucUIs is a.stocisNcd whichever it night be, ourride of the cebiceU nueo. Mocoan. IusFleaiIocal, Autloch, Lal.
UheU ary one ceu thick such twiddle "ccally Uil she could he fully and ucKirtekebIy idecrified. focluUetely UNcy Nave coU - money enough Uo sUnud G
I. E. Mahan. tcauco. Boliv. Oakland Co., .Mich..
From Lowell, Mas«,, John (». Wood, aged 32 years.
Mu
s
.
E
.
H.
F
uller
M
g
E
inlev
.
iau
Francisco, Cal.
comes from heaven.” But Uhe word " heaven " end thus focevec set- Uhe niaUtec et cesU, nnd prove, ' up agaicsU UNIs Uicadc erd Fccsecuuiec iu Ulie
He was a Ke('llluis. liv uceuFiUuU, at d a ^iK and cocPuoE. U. Ml. Mlcconc. Coidrall::, DI.
Is hi
* wocd, cot cmre.
cot which IU wus, medium oc spirit, but that it coucUs. If ery ceadere of thc Baurec fcci willing E
sistent believer In Modern np|rlU1<^:l.MMn. and courrlbulcuU
mma.M. Maiitin. InspiraBonal, lllruiliigli.am, Milch.
GocUhc - conlFlaicr thaU “evcu the clover toas the medium. In order Uo make tlie mettec Uo cocUtibatc towacd 'a fuud -Uo - defend religious F. B. MARON, IusFlraiIouaIspoakor, No. Conway, N. H mucti to It* -upp’Ot iiy his life and tes’i.ino'-y.
Nancy d. Wood.
Madame dcbtael ” wasgr-iUly scerdalizcd eU Uhc succ, es Mc. Markec is n mec of physicel. ececgy, freedom iu UNc pctsour Uhrough whom it is es- Mlns. ajARAii Helen Matthews. o-FrugUcli<, Vt., care October lOfA, 1B7G.
Icvlly of his MephlsropNcIcr. ” WNaU will sNc Uhey eppoicUed two of UNcIc numbec to seize him seilcd, IU wilt be thankfully received eud faith M'ks.'MahY A. Mitchell. M. I»., will lecturo Ic Illlcolr
[Obiitiary
*
tottcr
nof
rxcftttngtwtnty
**
Un
published
Bey if shc rccr Nlm lu heaven?” cxclalmcd and hind NIk, two otNecr Uo hold eniithec mcc fully eFFCOFrieUcd. Thc vetecen cefocmcc, Mmy. and -Missouri. Address, box .ii, Hnulloy. 111.
'
gratuitously,
When thru exceed thin number ttomly
•Mius. LIZZIE SIancherteu. West Ranlolph, Vt.
GoeUNe, -where, In UNc rccecd pact of EausU. hc who - had such physical Fcopertiecr that UNey PosU, No. 30 -Sophie street, RocNesUec, Nes been M
ils. NettikColiibrn MIavnaiid. White Plains. N, Y
*
for rack additional line is required, A lint OagM
wes IcUending Uo IrUroduce hiK.
UhongNU IU uecerrary to aUterd Uo him, while to appointed Uo 'receive conUcibutiocs foc UNaU ob Mrs. Macy E. Mauer. ms FuRoust., nnwklyc, N. Y, cent
type averages ten words, J
W. B. Maron. aourh Bend, led.
But, however frivolous acd Illiterate "Uhc two othera ruFFored competent, was assigned ject.”
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Spirit C.’ommnuion—'Veriflwttlon of
9th, from Mr. Merlton Yale, is Identified here by
Prof. Ijinkester's explanations before me, - and visit. Yet it is to be borne - in mind that It Is not
me. My daughter attended hls funeral services
Spirit Messages.
have found that those explanations entirely fall for the ce^'ectled of any faults in practice which
soon after we came here, which was June 16th •
to explnln anything except -that their author Spiritualism may be responsible for'that it is
• Lnst week we gave a lengthy citation from tho the funeral took place a few days after. It was
knew nothing of Spiritualism, and jumped vio beating- upon our works witli such angry vehe supply of letters we have from time to time rn- in the Presbyterian church—Dr. Berry, pastor.
I>r. Made ami tlie NeicniiHiH—Lotter
lently to conclusions. I believe that any fairHls family reside here. He has built eight houses
minded man, who would patiently go through mence. It seeks only its destruction, its ■ddl- celve'd, recognizing the reliability of messages here together. I have often wished I could ver
from HI. A. (Oxon.)
from
the
so-callnd
dead
which
have
been
spoken
six sfancis with Dr. Slade, would ngne with me hilatled. Spiritualists themselves are tlie edes
ify one of the letters and names. I assure you
To the Ed!t
*
- r«»f the JUnncrtf Mflit:
In that statement.
best capable of making those corrections. They at the Banner of Light Public Free Circle Meet this message Is a ceau^^I■tiag word to me. I have
Dear Sm—Before tills letter reaches you.you
Unfortunately fair-mindedness is - a rare virtue, are better aware tlmn ■ny,othors can be of the ings, Boston, through tlie trance medlumship of enclosed It in a note to ssad.lo his wife. I -do n’t
will know of tiie storm which rages around Sjiir- , and it flourishes most scantily ill that atmosphere shortcomidgs'which need reproof ade the in Mrs. Js
*ndle S. Rnee. We now. append the fol know how sho will receive It, for it sends a bomb
scientific precision where one ought to find it
shell into the heart of orthodoxy. I felt Mr. - Yalo
Ituali-m In this country. The newspapers will of
at home. It Is a grave indictment against sci consistencies which require the hand of disci lowing epistles in evidence of the truthfulness of desired me to send it to her. I remain with ro
have put • you In possession of farts as they strike entists to say of them that, with rare nnd hoaercertain tomnmdtatiods given through tlie lips spect,
pline.
ii. e. Beach.
the outside world. Hut there is another side able exceptions, they display none of the - caneer
Montclair, N. J., Sept, Uth, 1876.
The Slade affair in England se'ems to bo the of Mrs. Sarah A. Danskln, of Baltimore, and
which is more interesting to your readers, and, nnd honesty which are necessary prerequisites culmination of -all the sins which are
* charged printed in due course on our sixth page:
withnAif knowing how far it may occur to others of growth in knowledge. What they may do against Spiritualism. Because
ALBERT EASTMAN DALTON.
■
MISS MIAOOIE BRANT.
*
certain savants
when they deal witli their own domatnef matter,'
To tho Editor - or the Bannor of Light:
to detfribe this side, I venture to send you.some I know not. They- are in their respective
To
tho
Edltorof
thu'llannor
of
Light*
grooves, have ntldersed him, and another sarant, with an
In the Banner there appears a communication
details myself. 1 have seen n good deal of Dr. nnd possibly cannot get far wrong. Hut once out assistant, has pretended to exposi; him, they are
You have often, through the Banner, request from
tlie -spirit of Albert Eastman Dalton, son
*
Slade since lie came to this country, and I have, of the groove, they seem to display those quali all out baying him anil baying Spiritualism at ed persons knowing to the truthfulness of th
Sarah Dalton, Harlem, N. Y. - The paper con
of
at any rnte, felt a warm interest in his defence | ties most prominsnfly which are least favorable tlie top of their voices, proclaiming that Spirit cemmnnications through the Message Depart taining it was taken- to the mother, who read the '
to true scientific growth. Bigoted In antecedent
ment, to report the same -to you. I find In th
*
from the imputations -made against him. Tile opinion,
their bigotry goes to lengths which might ualism is thoroughly exposed nnd at an end. IIow Banner of March 18th a tomalndicatien, through message and remarked that it' was correct in all
hearsay knowledge that I had of him before lias discredit the inquisitors of medheval days. Wit tliey wish they could indeed believe' their own - Mrs. -Danskln, from Miss Maggie Brant, of Mat its particulars. ' She desired that the publishers
been supplemented by personal experience, and ness Firman, Leymarie, and now Slade! Dog words ! Prof. Lndkester was far too hasty; lie toon, 111., which was a surprise to myself. I am of 'the Banner be informed of the fact. There
matic and unbending, their dogmatism is even
well acquainted with all the circumstances, nnd were many personal tests in the' communication
1 can speak at first hand.
got In between tlie fact and ills too ready 'dter- they were in part published in our city papers that could not have been known by the medium.
more
*
ofenslve
than
the
dogmntism
of
priestcraft,
When Dr. Slade landed in tills country, lie pre for they at least ought to know better than to
communication was published in the num
prsfatiod of it. He did not wait to obtain tho - last fall. It was a most distressing tircnmsfadte The
for September -16th, and was given through sented me witli a letter of Introduction from voiir set up claims to infallibility. It is not from such
for so young nnd 'nnetent a girl to commit such ber
proofs
of
the
fraud
which
lie
alleges,
but
'seized
able contributor and my valued friend, Mr. Epes that -Justice is to lie sought, unless we snn wring
a rash act, nnd could not be atteuntr‘d for. She Mrs. Danskin’s medlumship.
Philadelphia, Pa.
A.- S. Hayward.
Sargent,- and I Jost no time in making myself it from them for very .shame
*.
At any rate wo an opportunity before it lmd in fact occurred, first attempted self-destruction by taking poisonpersonally familiar witli phenomena of which will try, and in that trial I do not doubt that we nnd then cried it up that lie lmd "caught" the at tlie Dole House ; medical aid was callsd nt
1had rend many accounts In your columns and shall have the sympathy of our American breth medium. Tlie event simply shows that lie -sat once, and antidote-s taken which reacted on the
In addition' to the above we have received a let
elsewhere. So far from finding the Tecord exag ren, whom, with - you'r'lmd permission, I cordial down witli Dr. - Slnde for the purpose of over poison, -and her life was saved. Friends were ter from a lady (who for personal reasons desires
gerated, I was surprised that more had not been i ly salute.
M. A. (Oxon.)
for who took her home, nnd eventually she thnt hsr name be not made public) recognizing
reaching him, but - in ne.- sense of idvestigatidg sent
lnnde of tile - remarkable medlumship which I I London, Get. ith, 1870.
was 'more successful in her determined self-de
then first witnessed. .My impressions (commu- •
tlie truth.
struction nt her father’s house in Shumwny, Ef- the verity of the message of John Rae, printed in
nicated to Mr. Epes Sargent) have already found
And
straightway
tlie
-preachers,
“
religious
”
fingliniii County. Now tlie question comes up our issue for May 6th. She says:
To Book-l>Iare■llilHcrH.
a place in your columns, and I need not, there
for the doubter to solve — how did Mrs. Sarah
“ In the first part of May I seemed to hear a
newspapers
and
tlie
secular,,
allies
and
agents
fore, say more - than that I judged Dr. Slade’s
We respectfully call-the attention of the rend
A. Danskln procure her information? Was it voice say that I must subscribe 'for the Banner of '
mediumship to be precisely that which I had so ing public to the large stock of Spiritual, Ite- join in a perfect ululntlon of delight, and call on through a correspondent, or wns it ' through tlie Light, which I lmd not previously done, so I sent '
all mankind to fail in witli them ane help make ’published statements in our papers, or did she to you for the Banner on the 4th of May, and the
long nought for, and hitherto in vain. I had long I
desiderated some means of convincing promi- ; fonn&tery and Miscellaneous Works which wo tlie riotous demonstration ns uproarious as possi have direct tommnnicafion with Miss MUggle first number I received, dated Gh of May, had In «
nent scientists of facts well known to those who j keep on sale' at the Banner ok Light Book
Brant through her own spiritual organization?..
It, to my surprise, a msssage from John Rle,
.. have familiarized themselves with the phenom- i store, ground ffoor of building No. i) Montgom ble. There is a . simultaneous outbreak of joy from
Yours for truth and progression,
spirit, and’ one advertised to come from John
ena of Modern Spiritualism. - Any attempt to do- ery Place, corner of Provincestreet, Boston, Mass. saint nnd sidder. And tills is tlie religion which
.
A. J. McNeil.
Rae. I wrote to a prominent person (Spiritual
tliey claim is so much better than Spiritualism !
this 1 found .impossible so - long us conditions—
Mattoon, IlG, March 21sf, 187G.
ist) in Morrisanla inquiring, and hls letter states
daikness especially—unfavorable -to minute olr- | Having recently piircha.sed’the stock - in trade A religion of envy and malice, of optaem ade
‘There Is noplace by the name of Montrose in
servations were insisted on. In my delight at | at Andrew Jackson Davis's Progressive lmte, of anything and everything- but love and
WILLIAM LUSH WEBSTER.
Morrlsania. - There was a person who died at
finding a medium who could dispense witli tills ; Bookstore, New York City, we are now pre
Melrose, on Mary street, by the name of John
faith and charity. All tills, however, is detgoldg To tho Editor of tlio Banner of Light:
condition, I challenged the attention - of some of
In the early ' part of April the Banner published ^a^e, who ' was born in Dumfrleslilre, Scotland, at
our leading scientists. The response I -met with pared to ffll orders for such books, pamphlets, to hurt Splrltunlism. It will help it instead.
a commuditatietl from the spirit of William Lush the age of 82 years,' who had resided liere at Morwas, on tlie whole, fair. Among others, Dr. W. etc., as have appeared by name in hls catalogue,
Tills whole movement is only an onset ngaidst Webster, saying - he went South for his health, rlsania for about thirty-five years. Ho was a
*nds
in all parts of the cause
11. Carpcnterr -'. - i. wenn tit ID Slade's aad and hope ' to 'hear from the frle
,
*
which
la
'
to
triumph
all
the
sooner
by
and died on ills way home- : was buried at En self-willed person, and on looking at the message
frankly confessed that' the theories which have1, the world.
reason of it. But not through boasting ade self- field, Conn., &c., &c. It' so happened that I wns in the Banner of May 6th, referred to by you in
made his name famous were not .sufficient to
We are prepared to forward nny of the ' publica conceitf but rather through watching and pray conversant with the facts. Was in New York your letter, 1 should think it quite likely be had
cover what lie saw. lie professed his readiness
to "spare neither time nor money in the investi tions of the Hook Trnde at usual rates. We re ing, sifting and weighing, judging ade trying. nt tlie time ills body was taken through to be de something to do witli the message.’ ”
The lady assures us that she herself has the
gation," and did actually arrange for further spectfully decline all business operations looking Tlie readidess to be deluded which - is alleged ns posited at Enfield, Conn. I consider it a most
stances at ids own house. Other men, not less to the sale of Hooks on commission. Send for a tho reason why so many are deluded in matters excellent test, nnd if this acknowledgment will best of reasons for recognizing this communica
be
of
any
service
to
tlie
cause
of
truth,
it
Is
at
eminent in 'their several departments, were free Catalogue of our Publications. ' ■
tion ns coming from the person claimed.
Yours, &c.,
of tlie spirit, is not the fruit and result of Spirit: your disposal.
equally Interested. The subject was brought up
Mrs. Whitehead, of San Francisco, also recogColby & Rich.
■
D
elia Avery.
at tlie’llrltl.sh Association for the Advantsmsdt
mllsm. That takes men just ns it finds them. If
Clinton, Onejda Co., N. K, May 16th, 1870.
nlzes tlie message in the - Banner of Light for
of Scisncs, and an adimafsd and somewhat angry
ft
finds
them,
then,
superstitious
■
iiI prone ' to be
w In quoting from tho Hannkii or Liout, care should
August 5,1870, given through the medlumship of
discussion ensued.
’
MARY MILLS.
t
taken to lllatlilgulah between editorial articles and thu deceived, who ls responsible for it but that Old
It 'was hardly to be expected that tills open - bo
Mrs. - Danskln by “Julia, th
* - suicide.” She pro
com mini Icatloim '(cendedsed or otherwise) of correspond
To
tlio
Editor
of
tho
Itanner
of
Light:
o
*
Ths
logy
which
has
nlways
held
them
in
leading
recognition of a hitherto tabooed subject would ents. Our columns •nopon tortile expression or ImporThe message that was published in the Banner nounces it correct in every -particular. The par
free thought; but wo cannot uddortako to endorse tho strings, ade impressed them with its blinding be
bo allowed to pnss unchallsaged by those scIsii- aonal
shades of opinion to which ourcorroBpondentsglve
of -May f>tli, from Mary Mlles (it' ought to have ties were all Jews, and ' well known In that city.
tists who are also materialists—unfortunately a - varied
liefs?
uttoranco.
,
been Mills, though,) through Mrs. Danskln, I
A. A. Thurber, 1060 Second avenue, New
very large body. Tim attitude of these men is
Spiritualists
have
nothing
to
fear
because
the
can verify as truthful. She says. “ This converse - York, writes that he holds as correct, the mes
plain. They say, “ We know: nothing of .spirit —
false,is being separated from tlie true. Ortho is a problem that I knew nothing of,” and well sages from Mrs. Horace Meech, ' in the Banner for
our scalpels cannot discover It. We can find no
traces of it by the ‘ scientific method.’ Matter
doxy would do well to practice on a similar rule. she might say It, for herself and her family - were Sept. 30th, and that of Mr. Treadwell, In our
deep down in old theology. I sent ths pa
we know ; Force we know; but what Is tills tk :t
But it prefers -to find motes in other eyes to pull burled
per to her brother-in-law, who lives In Stratford, Issue - for June 3d.
you talk of? It is a return to superstition which
ing out tlie. beams from its own. And that ls tlie and he sent it to Fairfield, and said that the mes
.we thought long .since dead. If you Spiritualists
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, writes from' National
best nvidedce that could be nsked to prove that sage -seundsd like her. She wns a - very practical
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1876.
are rigid., we must revise our scientific beliefs.
City, Cal., as follows, In the course of a business
and
sensible
woman.
The
msssage
did
sende
Tlmt-cannot be thought of. Besides you are a
its ' own downfall is not far off. While Old The
like Mary - Mills. I knew her well In our letter under a recent date: “Frederick Under
rirnilacATiON- office and bookntore,
crazy-brained lot, and we will snuff you out.”
ology ridicules and shouts, nde Is in ecstasies just
Respectfully,
hill, San Diego, - Cal., has reported himself Tills was the muttering of the storm.
No.-0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province over the belief that Spiritualism is at an end, it younger days.
Belen Whiting.
The way in which it burst was on this wise.
atr-oot (Lower Floor).
through Mrs. Danskln. A man of that name did
is udcodsclously digging its ' own grave ade pre
Stratford, Ct., Sept. 10th, 1870.
Professor'ltay Lankester, F. E.S., a well-known
die in this county last spring.”
AOKNTS
FOU
THK
OANNKll
IN
NKW
YO11K,
materialist, was Induced to visit Slddn, and incon
paring n welcome for its sure successor.
The Winsted (Ct.) Press of a recent date
TREADWELL.
tinently - grew wroth at what he was .pleased to THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 NASSAU ST.
call open and stupid trickery. He could see the
To tlio Editor or tlio Banner of Light:
copies
in full the message of Arllla Rockwell,
O - O Ii II Y it R I C II,
“A Staggering. Blow.”
client, nnd undertook to expose It. He propound
l'lilUBSllEIlS AND I’llOl'KIKTOKS.
In your issue of th
* Banner of Light of the 3d as it was given, - and while - It says: " 1n,pnbllshed the theory that the independent slate-writing
If wo may believe the Boston Evening Tran of June, 187G, I notice a communication from ing the above wo do not wish to be considered as
LUTIIKK CO1.1IY..........................'.....................ElllTOIl.
was done by Made himself, either by changing
Isaac IH Rich...................... Business Manageu. ' script of Oct. 1-tth, another “staggering blow” Treadwell, of St. Nicholas Hotel, N. Y. I knew endorsing the claims of the Banner nor - Mrs.
the slate for one on which the message had been
Mr.' Treadwell for many yenrs—over since ho
Mr-Lotters and communications appertaining to the lias bsen applied to Spiritualism. The following was on the - corner of Dey and Broadway, when Danshin,” it yet admits that such a lady, wife
already written ; or by writing it on Ids lap while
Department of this paper should bo addressed to paragraph describes it: '
l
lie 'distracted the sitter's attention by conjurers’ Editorial
he kept the old - Franklin House. The communl- of Reuben Rockwell, of Colebrook, Ct., did pass
Eutiikii uoliiv; and Ml Businusb Lkttkub to Isaac
jiatter; or by meians of a small piece of pencil Il. Rich, IIannku of Light L’uulishing House, Bos
" Tlie Spiritualists are ' being crowded very cation is characteristic of the man, and ought to on, and that “the character expressed in the
fixed under his finger-nail. He further guarded ton, Mass.
hard just now by exposures. The worst sort of be recognized by Ills friends in Coddscticnf.
message is that of refinement and purity of life
himself by saying - that possibly there were other
staggering blow for them is that kind denlt by a
Yours respectfully,
Peter P. Good.
means used.
"While we recognize1 no man as master, ami take.no book performer named .Baldwin, in Snn Francisco, of
Plainfield, Union County, N. J., June 11 th, 187G. which is proper in this connection.” The editor
In order to. put his theories to proof he
* took as an unerring authority, we most cordially accept all great all tlie wonders, such as writing answers to - unfurther remarks:
witli him n personal friend, I)r. Donkin, and men as lights of the world. The gnnerafiods of men come ssen qusstiods, materializing, making letters ap
CHARLES JEFFREY SMITH.
“Tlioro may be something more convincing
they proceeded to Slade’s - witli the undnrstaml- and go, and he alone1 Is wise who walks In the light, rnvor- pear on his arm, turnidg water to wine ami back to tlio Edltorof tho Bannor of Light:
to her friends and relatives than to 'those who
ing -that Mir. Lankester should snatch away the odf and thankful before’ Ood, but self-codtore1d in Ills owii again ; who all the while insists that lie is a hum
The communication recorded in your Msssage are not conversant with all tlie circumstances
'
*
—I'riif. H. U, Drtltau,
slate at n time when no message was supposed indldih^^Uity
bug, nnd that lie- knows dothidg at all about Department of July lfltli from Charles 'Jeffrey where she says: ‘ l ami not playing false to you.
to he upon it. He anticipated thereby to prove
spirits, except that they have dething to - do with Smith, ' of Mastic, L. 'L, N. Y., I am able to state I’am truthfully and honestly opening the door
ttint Sladeliad already written the message which
his jnggle
*ry
—which by all accounts fairly out is strictly true. I know him well. Ho was, by by which you may enter into peace and under-- ‘
The AhsuuUs un Spiritualism.
was prsteadee to lie produced by spirit agency.
does Foster's.”
. profession, a lawyer, and was possessed of a standliing. If the message does contain convincing
There is no revolution going on in the fucts or
He waited milii Slade asked him
*
to take hold of
Our ' friends of tlie Transcript are behind tlie genial and happy spirit, attracting and holding evidence of its genuineness not apparent. on its
the slate, and at once snatched it away, discover philosophy of .Spiritualism, ns -it good ninny peo
friends. Ills family have the advantage face, we hope the friends, acquaintances and rela
ing on it a short message. Here it Is that tes ple would like to make others -believe. Truth is ngo. ' If tliey had read the -Banner tliey would many
Ihvo ndderstoed very thoroughly tlie character and prestige which wealth, high social ' position, tions addressed will■ see it their duty to let the fact '
timony varies. Lankester nnd his friend assert
and..n
line of respectable ancestry combine be known through the Banner, which is always
that tiie slate was -lint the fraction of a minute in truth just - ns much ns it ever - was, nnd wlmt is of Baldwin' and ids performances. That tlie to give.long
God grant that' his message may arrest glad to print such corroborations, - or ' in some
position, and that they laid dntscfsd Slade's arm - false, no genuids bsliever in -fSi^ii^iltualism wishes mad (though a sort of medium) is a deceiver, their attention
and afett their hearts, influencing other public way. A matter of' such import is
moving nervously in a way that led them to the to - linve stand. The laws according to which ids own words nnd letters abndeadtly show. The them and helping
them to a higher standpoint in not strictly a private affair, hut one which the
conclusion that lie was the’n writing the message spirit power works cannot be set aside by char
■
public at large lias a right to take somo Interest
Transcript tells’ us, “ hd-nsists thnt he ls a hum spiritual views.
while lie held - the slate on ills lap. Slade asserts
Spiritualism has a strong hold on the east nnd 'in.”
*.
The gust bug.” Sometimes lie may do so, but at other
... ,
•
that he asked Prof. Lankester to hold the slate latanism nor- .overthrown by ridicule
-our island. Good ssed was sown here in
We received an order from Sampson George,
with him, saying at the same time, -“They have of a storm that is sweeping through the avenues times lie will piny tlie part of a severe - exposer of of
by sucli preachers of the new gospel as
just begun to write.” However tills may be, Mr. which Spiritualism 1ms opened for tho human humbugs, nnd clai'm that he is doing Spiritualism 1860-7
Drs. S. B. Brittan and It. T. Hallock, Mrs. Bul KlerP. O., Buchanan Co., Iowa, some time since,
Lanksster todsidered that he had got the desired soul is - not going to block them up so that there
a service in showing up false mediums. One mo lens, Rev. Adin Ballou and others, which has wherein - lie called for three numbers of the Ban
evidence, and, without' waiting to confirm his
harvest of comfort and joy.
nerol Light for March lltli, ada used the follow
suspicions- further, rose and denounced Slnde. will be no more passing, Every new cause at ment lie will sny that all so-called spiritual phe- yielded .a rich
Respectfully yours,
ing language: “In It is a temmunica'tien from
It would have been the pnrt of a wise and patient tracts mountebanks and Impostors, who count on demeda are fraudidena; ade the next moment'
,
W
m
.
C.
B
uckingham
.
Investigator, some of us may- think, to clean the advancing themselves by professing - to be its di he will take tlie gromd that' Spiritualism is - a '
my sister, Mrs. Margaret Georgo Menltlirop, '
Peconie,
L.
1.,
Aug.
21t,
1870.
slate on which writing manifestly existed, nnd rectors. Nothing -is in - fact more easy tlmn their,
which I shall prize very mnth.”
to repeat the -experiment, holding the slate him detection, from the -simple fact that they do fact, nnd thnt all lie -wants to do is to show up
'
JOHN DUNLAP.
impostors.
,
self. If, under - those circumstances, writing
lVliat Do They Meun ?
came again, ns most probably it would—such is not penetrate to the living springs of the moveThe truth seems to bo that the man,- whether To tho Editor of tho Manner of Light:
In your issue of Aug. 19th we notice a commy experience, at any rate—lif would have seen' 'nie
*Ht
nor possess nny personal kdowls
*dgn
of Its consciously or unconsciously, is really a medium
A
correspondent
asks: “ What Is meant pre
mnditatlen
from
John
Dunlap,
which
we
feel
the folly of rushing to conclusions. - .
active principles.
for various pliedemena. These, lie can never ex constrained to acknowledge. ' Our son of- that cisely by the phrases apriJri and - a. posteriori, so
As it was, lie rushed off nnd wrote a violent
Hut
before
noticing
the
fresh
charges
which
plain by duplicating them' in the light ade show name passed to the higher life in May last, 'and often used in philosophical discussions?” Ths
letter to TlieT'imes, -backed up dyj’ one from his
friend. A long correspondence followed, -which- are-brought, with the collusion of fraudulent ing how another person can dp them - by tho slm- while there is no convincing test, the names of two terms- signify literally “from a thing 'be
was remarkable only for the singular unanimity professors, agtriast tho sacred cause of Spiritual ple- exercise of his normal powers. So, to keep persons and places given are correct, and the - fore,” and “from a tiling after.” These 'are
general fede and expression are such that we
with which other observers testified Hint Prof. ism, it l.s as well to regard the motive with which
Lankester’s theories would not cover their ex- tlmy are brought, that will show at a glance how up tlie farce of exposing Spiritualism, he has to readily accept it as comiug from the source it rather terms of common conversation and writ
dodge all explanation of these. He does not claims. '- He says we are seeking no tests to con ing, than of logic, properly so called, so that they
*.
perlenci
Angry at tills unexpected body - of
testimony, and - driven into a corner, Prof. Lan- lienvlly they are weighted. - When wo see the - frankly ndmit -that tliey are - inexplicable, and, vince us of ' spirit-return, which is true. And are seldom used by strict logicians. As an illuskester wrote another angry letter, in which he pulpits, 8ecofded by a portion of tile secular for all that - lie knows 'to tlie - contrary, spiritual, now that he has learned the method, we hope to tra^lon of the temmed meaning of tlie terms, ws
hear from him often, and in a way that will be
propennded the “ scientific method ” of dealing press that owes to the dlli■nce its own substantial with ua•Sinm.s, viz.: that they should bo treated support, howling forth in a strange harmony the hut he tries to convey the ' - impression that tliey more convincing ' to those of his relatives and may remark that we ' reason ' a priori when ws
are successful- feats of jugglery on hls part. Ask friends that aro not so thoroughly convinced. infer the existence of a God from -tho general dlflike "wild beasts,” and (I - presume) exterml-.
*
a few feebln per ldm to prove it, and he will either “ talk you With kind regards and hearty wishes for your fi^ultles in the supposition of the existence of
nated. By way of again putting his theories into' joy that fills them, because
practice, lie took out summonses against -Slade sons of uddeubfee mediumistic powers have suc blind ” by his clrcumlocntled ade pretending to future -success, we remain your ever Interested what we call creation, on any other ' hypothesis;
and instructed readers,
A. Dunlap.
and Simmons for conspiracy to defraud, and (to cumbed to tnmptatied, and for paltry rewards
but wo - reason a posteriori when we infer ths
Cleveland,' 0., Sept.- 6th,- 1870. M. Dunlap.
make certainty doubly sure) another against shown themselves willing to betray their high explain, or he will say ho Is too 'tired now; lie
will
do
It
to-morrow
;
or
he
will
declare
that
-he
same from marks of intelligent contrivance in
Dr. Slnde. alone under a statute called “ The Va
HENRY HAVEN.
.
grant Act,” which is aimed against gypsies nnd trust, wo are to pause to consider just how much would rather not do it at all, - as he does not like
this particular creation with which we are ac
To tho Editor of tho Bannor of Light:
such folk, who gull unsuspecting and ignorant respect - is due to ■ccus■tiods brought in such a to disclose all his secrets.
quainted. '
■'
-'
people who cannot take care
*
of themselves. The mocking spirit, ■dd above all what' particular
I notlced'ln your last Issue, on the sixth page, a
Wo have had proofs ndough ofJthese facts and message from Henry Haven, of New London, Ct., '
The term a priori Is frequently used in a ssnss
absurdity of applying such an act to Fellows of weight is to bo attached to those who - manifest
the Itoynl Society and other astute and learned their glee at the prospect of immortality’s being of Baldwin’s eislngednons, prevaricating, and in which he says that he died on Sunday morn which Implies “ previous to any - special examina
people, is self nppanmL Hut any stick is good
deceptive courses. He finds it far more profitable ing, that he was 01 years old, and that he was tion ” or “on grounds purely conjectural.” When
enough to beat a dog with, especially when he still longer obscured instead of beldg-mere and to go rondd as an exposer of Spiritualism, than burled from the Congregational church.
a setltence.lbegids with, “a priori we -'should
lias got n bad name nnd ought to be hung.
more fully brought -to light.
I immediately wrote to my son-in-law in New
to nxhlbit, as gednide,' inexplicable phedemnda, London,
think,
” &c., &c., in moss; cases this will be found
One of the sharpest practitioners in the Folico
who
was
a
member
of
Mr.
Haven
’
s
Bi

It is this chanting picans of triumph over the
Courts conducts the prosecution, nnd his open alleged discomfiture of Spiritualism that forms some 'of the things that take place in hls pres ble class, asking him the following questions, to mean nothing morn than an', expression of the
ing speech shows the animus with which lie is
ence. Of course he supplements his performances, Without giving ' my reasons for doing so: 1st. On leaning which -the speaker rondd hls mind in
primsd. Offensive jokes and fllppant folly dld_ the peculiar feature of the character-of the pie as far as he can, with trickery and jugglery. Hn what day- of thn week did Mr. - Haven die ? 2d. clined to, when he had - only heard the proposi
duty for argument, and went down (that ls the tists. The - pulpits gladly welcome the most un Is said to bn a cleverer man than Blshop,~whe is At what time in the day ? 3d. How old was he ?
most melancholy symptom) with - the Court un scrupulous agents ■dd allies. It would seem as
4th. Was he burled from the Congregational tion, and before he had Investigated It. When
questioned. His business was to throw mud, and if, trusting the ordinary church professions, any playing the same game; using thn littlo medial church ? This morning 1 received tho following Mr. Herbert Spencer says that he rejects Spiritu
lie haadli• d it as if lie loved it. A more dirty and
alism on a priori grounds, he simply means that '
power hn possesses to fool thn public.
replly:
New London, Aug. 23d, 1876.
- stupid exhibition was never snnd. Yet it seemed slip, fraud, connivance, or -eved accident that
convictions In hls mind, independent of all expe
Mn.
E
dwin
L
each
—
Dear
S
I
r
—
Yours
of
thn
22dla
at
to strike nobody that tills attorney was doing - had a fndeedcy to lessen or undermine the proofs
hand. Mr. Henry P. Haven alod on Sunday morning, rience and acquaintance with the facts in ques
Letter from HI. A. (Oxou.)
anything more than hls duty.- At the time that of Immt^i^^lity, would be received by religious '
April 30th. at 9o'clotk, agoa01yoars. Hn was burled from
following tion, forbid his entertaining a belief in the possi
I write
*,
only- the first day’s nvidedcn has - beOn
Wn deee not call thn attedfied of our readers tho Second Congregational - church on Thursday
Wnt. H. B.
taken, and it would be rash to prophesy the final 1 professors and teachers with udafncfnd sorrow. to the excellent letterfrom M. A. (Oxon.), which at 2H o’clock r. si.
bility of spirit-action, manifestation, &c.
But
now
they
explode
in
ecstasies,
go
off
in
per

You
are
at
liberty
to
publish
the
above,
with
result. Hut It is safe
* to say that so much as igwe
publish
to-day.
Fnw
writers
on
Spiritualism
my
name
and
residence
in
full.
fect
raptures
of
delight,
to
find
that
the
phenome
nerancn, prejudice, and animosity can - accom
W A correspondent, and’ patron as well, in
'
Edwin Leach.
plish, will be don
*.
Our opponents will not -bo na of spiritual belief have beed travestied and bring more culture and vigor of thought to the writing recently from New Jersey renewing sub
328 Delancey St., New York, Aug. 21th, 1876.
holden by any modest considerations of fair play clalmied to' be exposed. They rejoice at any fraud great subject; and all, that hn says will carry
scription, says: “ Tho Banner of Light is one of
from stamping us out if possible.
weight with the many who know his reputation ‘
ALICE A. F. WEAVER.
the blessings we onjoy beyond the power of
■
Welmvo done our best for the visitor who that for the time seems to bring tlie evidence of and are - acquainted with his - tenfrlbntiods.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
conies to us a stranger and without knowledge immortal life into ridicule and contempt. Yet
words to express. The recent numbers have been
.of our customs. The - British Association of they know well enough that this knowledge of
Not wishing to take up too much space in your full of interest.”
W
Wn
havo
a
few
copies
of
thn
fifth
edition
Spiritualists lias now taken up his case, and will a life hereafter which Spiritualism 1ms brought
valuable columns, nevertheless I must acknowl
of Warren Sumner Barlow’s capital work, “The edge a communication from my wife, Alice A.
afford him the benefit of their advice and ma
HIT Andrew Jackson Davis has a paragraph
home
to
so
many
hum■d
souls
has
comforted
and
terial support. At no time lias he been left
Voices, ” which we will send by mall to any ad F. Weaver, which was given through the medlwithout friends, who have endeavored to^lmw strengthened them when they were groveling in dress on recoipt of 75 cents. Tho book cedtaids ' umsblp of Mrs. Danskln, and appeared in the on our fifth page, (signed “ Seer ”) which will be
that they are not unmindful of the
* obligation despair, ■de that through that knowledge inf^Banner of Light of last week; it is an excellent Interesting to those who1 have read his pamphlet
laid upon them of consoling nnd supporting dels and scoffers have been changed in every “ Tho Voice of Nature,” “ Tho Voice of a Peb test, as my wife was not known by any person in on “ The Dlakka.”
_______
ble,” ade "The Voice of Superstition;” and Baltimore- where the communication was given.
those in trial.
It will lie plain from the tone of my remarks fibre of their being, and renovated in every part differs from the sixth edition only In that it lacks
Yours for the truth,
A. A. Weaver.
ET William Foster, jr., has been nominated
that t consider Dr..Sladn to be the victim of a of their conduct.
River avenue, below Market street, \
“ Tho Voice of Prayor.”
as one of tho ' Cooper and Cary electors for Rhode
conspiracy, and not a conspirator himself. That
Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 17th, 1876. S
But this -tempest of hostility' that Is at present
is so. I have seen nothing - in my investigations beating with pitiless force -on the citadel of Spir
Island. ___________ _ t
HTThe Pioneer Press, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
with him in any degree suspicious, while 1 have
MERBTON YALE.
itualism
Is
soon
to
expend
itself
and
die.
So
far
speaks
"in
good
set
terms
”
conterdidg
a
lecturo
HT A short noto 'of thanks from Cora Ran
seen phenomena the most remarkable evolved un
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
der conditions the most simple; More than this as- it may t'end to - separate the wheat from the retonfly delivered thorn by' tho boy-medium
I am happy to Inform -you that the letter in the dolph to - hor Spiritualist ' friends will appear in
—1 have tested the phenomena one by one, -with chaff, no true Spiritualist will fall to welcome its Walker.,
column of communications in last Banner, Sept. our ' next issue. -

fOor^ic^n' Correspondence.

: OCTOBER 21,1876.
MIbh -Lottlo Fowloc.
On ouc frat page the reader will encounter a
portrait, together with ■ a sketch of some- of the
singular experiences of this woll-known medium.
Tho naccatlvo is writton with - a free and flowing
hand, and the author, though pledged to no particulac order of bolitf in the promisos, is evident
ly - ono who Is a friend of truth wherever found.
Just previous to hoc embarkation for America
Miss Fowloc forwarded to us a letter eeneoraillg
affairs in England, etc., from which -we make the
following excerpts. After rtforcing to hoc (then)
Intended visit to Scotland, she says :
“In Glasgow thoro lives a very cemuckahlt
painting and tcaaco medium, Mc. David -Drgrld,whoso oxtcaerdiaarv munifostations 1 havo wit
nessed on stvtcal occasions; and I must not omit mentioning his friend, Mc. Nisbet, the- compiler
and publisher of that rare work,- •Ilaftd,'
which there is still a groat demand for. and the
whole of which lias been narrated -by the spirits
through - Mc. Duguid whilst In the trance state,
extending over a loag period. There art - also
Messrs. Bowman and Leary, who art oarnost
good workers, and deserve great credit for thoir
strenuous offorts for tho good of tho cause, and
the spread of truth.
“ In Edinburgh there is mothec commendable
advocate of the truth, Mr. Morrison, dentist,
who is doing good service. Thtco art also stvoral tranco mediums in private families.
“In Liverpool we have many oxcellent work
ers, Dc. Mitchmua, Mc. John and Archibald La
mont, Mrs. Noswoi-thy, and many others.
"I must bpocIuIIv allude to Mc. tanks, who Is
a wonderful materializing medium, whoso - manlfestations ace only given in exclusive private cir
cles of the higher class of society. The material
ized spirits walk about the circlo with theic me
dium, and fraternizo with the sittocs.
" I am glad to state that I have had a very
pleasant and successful time of It during my loag
stay In Europe, having -mot with kind friends
and cordial rocoptioas whorover I havo visited,
aRd oa the Continent I must say that I have ' mot
with most fraternal welcomes from Spirituu1ists and others. In Austria I experienced the great
est of kindness, purtier1urlv from tho Baron
and Baroness Adelma Vonvav, and the Prince
Wittgenstein, whoso guost I was fecsome time,
and whose kind hospitality I shall ovoc romombor with feelings of tho doopost gratitude.
“ I feel that! may say a little about the pros
ent aspect of Spiritualism in England, more
especially as there is such a cemmetlon going on '
now- cospocting it. - I am - proud to cecerd-the fact
that Spiritualism ait tho present time is one - of the
cuccoat topics ' in all classes of society throughout
tho country, and has been since its cecont discus-'
sion at tho Conference of the British Association
at Glasgow. I rejoice to see that at - length the
light of our philosophy has ontecod the material
atmosphere of the British Scientists, -and now
that tie cloud is clouring from theic horizon, they
are boginning to acknowledge ' Spiritualism as a
sclonco. Tho harriers and obstacles sot up by
class interests, of the “Scribes and Pharisees,
as of old, aro gradually disappearing before the
onward tide of Spiritualism, which is silently and
stealthily advancing, spreading its broad and farcouching waves of light despite all the efforts' of
its onomios to extinguish It, and ‘ thoic name is
legion.’
- “Mc. Williams and Frank Hocne ace still en
gaged in giving public stiancos of a satisfactory
nature, and doing a good work for the cause.
“ W. Eglington and - Arthur Colman, physical
mediums, aro also engaged in giving public st
ances; Colman, I hear, las the mutorializiag
phase. Mc. Hudson, spirit photographer, has
been successful in numerous Instances in obtain
ing recognized spirit-photographs.
“ There is a genuine and powerful hcaler hoco,
Prof. Jamo3 Regan, 37 Hart stceet, Bloomsbury
Square, who cures by tho - laving on of hands, in
his normal slate. Would that there were many
more such healers ! I havo soon and witaossod
one of his cures, in the case of a young woman
whom 1 BecsenaI1y know, named Alice Eoddle,
who had been afflicted with a great wen oc goitre
in tho nock. It began to grow from childhood,
and was of soventoon years standing, and had
been treated and -oxamlnod by sevoral doctors,
but -was given up by them as hopeless, and it was
then allowed to take Its courho. Mr. Rogan
thoroughly - eradicated it aftoc three months reg
ular troatmont, and now the young woman is
strong and well, whoroas bofoco sho was in n
wrotchod state of health. I merely mention this
ns ono of the many casts ho has successfully
- treated under my observation. I havo also expocioacod tho beneft of -his healing powers, llo
does his spiritual work ‘and - healing without any
horalding or parado, and gets, his patients by pri
vate recommendation.
“ 1 would rocommond all Spiritualists and oth
ers visiting London to como to Mcs. Mayhew’s, 2
Vornoa Place, Bloomsbury Square, whore they
will find most comfortable quartecs on most rea
sonable terms, and foel quite at home, having re
sided there for a long period myself.’’

B A. 1T IS ER,
The Facta aud the OppoHilton.
A writer In Blackwood's . Maga/dne (said to
to be W. W. Story, tho American artist and
author) has the following appropriate remarks on
the present attitude of Sclenco toward the facts of
Spiritualism:.
“Tho real question Is, ‘ Do the facts of so-cuIIi'I
Spiritualism exist or not? 'If - so, how are they
to bo explained'.' If tho facts clearly take pluee,
it is idle to reject them bt'cause a foolish theory
Is advanced to explain them. Ropoatod failures
or repeated cheating prove nothing. No scien
tific man would investigate any other question
in the same spirit as ho does tills. If tho maltor
were worthy of consideration at all, he would not
be stopped In Ills researchies by repeated failures
to obtain Ills end. Ho would tryagaia and again.
Suppose the exporiment fails a hundred times
and succeeds once, the Important fact is the one
success, not tho hundred failures. There is no
reason either for or against tho existence of any
phenomenon a priori. Tho more fact that it Is
contrary to our exptrloaee is ao proof that it
doos not exist.
” But now If you recount to tho man of sclonco
any phenomenon perfectly material and physi
cal, as having occurrt'd - la your presoaco under
conditions contrary to his preconceived opinions
or experience, ho says, ‘ It would not havo oc
curred if 1 had boon there,' or lie smiles and says,
‘All, indeed!'and thinks you are a fool. If
you press tho point, and ■ ask him to explain it,
nnd tell him tiie details, and Blow him that ids
oxplunation does not accord witli the facts- lit
assumes at oace that you wore incapable of in
vestigation, that you wort humbuggod, or tlmt
you lie. Humbug is tho groat word lie uses
—a very' expansive one, which moans anything
or nothing. - If you reply, ‘How humbugged?
Whoro is tho humbug ? Point it out—1 desire to
know it as much as you; ' - lit dociinos to particu
larize, and prefers the ' gonerallzution of—Hum
bug.”

O-F

are purely -typographical thore would really
seem to bo a “ method in them,” - but whether in
spired by a malign lalletnee sucii as the Press
clinrgesMrH. Hull was subject to. or with “simi
lar malign influences," as my article charge's the
six doctors witli having by their presence and
psychological 'powers ” subjected ” her to, may be
a question worthy of tho eeasldtrntlon of candid
readers of the Press.
In conclusion 1 will say that morn than a week
ago I forwarded a letter (enclosing a ten-cent
stamp) to the editor of the ” Portland Press,”
respectfully demanding tlmt he should print the
articlo of tno Banner of tho 23d ult. in his col
umns, not only as aa act of justice due to a
grossly slandered family in his own city, but as
a right, under tho circumstances, due to me, with
tiie further request that lie would semi me a copy
of his paper containing it, or otherwise favor me
witli a letter, neither of which ! have yet receiv
ed, but still hope to bo gratified It oae or other
of these respects.
Thomas It. Hazard.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 14IA, 1H7(1.
“Tho Iillnlcalurlrblt‘ Fuluce.”
To tlio ^2lilloref Tho Graphic’:
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Si’ebmatohrhiea permanently cured by an
external application. Knelt case warranted. Ad
dress Dr; it. P. Fellows, Vinelnml, N. J.

*
S.9.-7W

CHEAP EDITION—ONLY $1,00.

MENTAL DISORDERS.;.

■

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Eleelrlelan, and Heal
ing and Developing, office 200 Joralemon si. - el,
opposite City Hull, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours lOtot.

OH,

Diseases of (lie Drain and Nerves.
DEVELOPING TIIE OIDGIN AND I’lilLOHOPHY OF

Mil. and Mus. Holmes, <11 South Washington
So., Philadelphia, I’a. Circles Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, at H o'clock.

Mania, Insanity and ' Crime,
WITH H'I.I. IHKKCTIONH Full TIIKIIt

'

F.1D.

The Maqnetic Healer, I)n. J. E. Ilnioos, is
also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West Elev
enth st., between 5th and nthave., New Y'ork City.
J.l.

Dr. Fred. L. 11. Willis may lie addressed for
the summer at Glenorn, Yates Co., N. Y.

S.30.

■ . ..........
'
.
J. V. -Mansfield, Test Medium,

answers
sealed letters, at3dlSlxthav., New York. Terms,
♦3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR
LETTERS.
.
- S.30.
Public Rcceptlon Room ' for NUi-iiuuliNtN.—The Publishers of .the Burner of Light
have assigned a suitable Room In their Establish
ment EXPRESSLY KOIl THE ACCOMMODATION OF
SiMitiTUALiSTS, where - those so disposed ean meet
friends, write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visit
ing Ilia city are Invited to mukt tills their Head
quarters., Room open from 7 a. m. till ;i i* m.

TREATMENT AND CURE.
ANDREW JACKNON DAVIN.

RY

In (Ills volume • lie reader w II1 I ml n comprehensive and
thorough ex|M»stU >a of tiie various diseases of the Drain
nml Nerves, in which (lie author develops the origin 'nml
I till losoph y of Mania, insanity am! ('r.nie. amt presents full directions for their tiealment ami cure. No subject on
tho loll of modern I reatment apnetls with mote vivid force
lo tho geneial attention, h» them certainly li none from
which tiie public might expert mole satisfactory treatment
hum a clalr vn\ant like Mi. I la vis.
The biNtk contains PH pages, is beautifully printed, and
bound In Hoi h. In consequence of this edit Ion beinghound
to coliiiN, anil therefoie not uniform with Mr. Davis's oth
er volumes, It Is offered at the extremely low price of
'

8I.OO. pmdnfr 10 couta.

For sale w hole sali- and retail bv COLBY A HICK, at
In voiir issue yesterday you say, speaking of
No. UMonlg'dnei y Flare, nunerof Province street (loWGJ
tho Ivestern hlgliwaymon, that throe of them
floor), Boston. Mas
*.
Imvo “gone to tlio summcc-iani).” Recoat in
TRACTS.
vestigations have ' settled it, at lonst in a large
number of minds, that tho term should bo used
1, Tim Arraignment of Priest-craft...;....
only la the general sense, to moan tho immeas
2. Oration on Dh-HihI . ......................................
I, Arrnlgunn•ll! of ibr ciimch.......................
urable future world which ' succeeds the present.
5, Herullrpaud IIurl•d|l•-.
'.•.;..'.....
It is made up of ail almost cerat1oss number and
rt, <»i nthm oti 11 iHiibunf...................................
varloty of countries and .seonories and inhabit
7, .lemn Not a Ported •’liaim• ter.................
“ Tin1 Shu
*
\ of Cirat lon..................... •.............
ants, among 'which ovecy known or cenctlvab1o
H, I’nqiierli^........................................................
typo and shade of human nature limy and do fnd
“ The snake Moi y......... . ..................................
tar Dn. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic PhysiP.ropbectes regarding Bab)- ioa....
eongoalu1 local habitation and associations after
»
“ ’ItHbe
The Story ol the Fb.od................................
death. Now, possibly (not wishing' to projudgo> clnn, No. 57Tremont street, Boston, Mass. '
to, Kzekl''lta I'|ordiiC) ( unrerulug ly re.
any sours destiny), if you had said the "three
“ The riaguesof hg\pt.................................
II. Holory of the Devil...................................
ft .'
highwaymen had gono to Diakkium," or to the
12. ‘Tim Jews and (heir Hod..............................
10
BUSINESS
CARDS,
“Land of the Diakka,” their fato, ante-mortem,
“
Koiah, Datliam and Ablrain...............
for a eensi<lorab1e duration' of time, could have
15. T he Devil’s Due-Bills.................................
11, Old Abe ami Lillie Ike................................
I
mi. i:. i>. ni’eaii,
boon better imagined by your- readers. Summec- t*<> much crlrhrntfd
if, Come in Dinner.............................................
fur hi
* rrmftrknhlt cuv#, (oniiomiil
land does ' not menu “heaven,” neither does Di- rtsidenct, hii7 Washington slrool, Boston, Mass.,) may ho
!
hi, Fog-llmn Documents.......... •........... ..........
17, T he Devil SllH Ahead.................................
akkium menu "hell”—although it doos moau consultol oil AIM. dlsoasos froon f charge, or hy leller, with
Rochester Hull.
IH, 'Slipped Up Again........................................
slump. ^^^'r<o^^ince.s—Tho many In Now Kurland nml else
the
'
roalm
of
conflict,
from
which
progress
Is
lit, Joshnais n^IiippIuu Hie Hunnnd Mom....
0. Fannie Allyn lectured in this hall, Sunday slowly certain, always ncee.le.ratod by the desire where who have boon tri'aled hy him Al diifertmt limes dur
2‘b Samsoh ami IDs Exploits..........................
ing the past ;w yoarA. Medical Hand Hook froo, sent hy
<» 11
21, Tht'Orrut Wrestling Match.....................
afternoon and evening, Oct.' TBtii, J. B. Hatch, and worthiness of tlio individru1.
mall on receipt - of 10 conts,
^^it^'ijw—Nuv. 17.
Seeb.
22, A Discussion upon Snip’s Flood...........
10 “
presiding. Her remarks, which were in answer ' New York, September 23d, 1176.
21, Address at Paine Halt Dedicati«m..........
.» ‘ ‘
NOTHC ! TO OUTH DNGJMNII FATItONN.
2’), Bible (|uhtrndI<'Hhns...................................
1 “
to questions sent up (as is her custom) from tho
. J. ,1. MOUSE, tho well-knmvn English lectrroc, will not
2»i, Uudrrwooli.s Prayer...................................
1 “
In
future
ns
our
aboiiI, ami 'CocoIvo - Hubss'ilplious for tho
27, Honest Ouestluus and Honest Answers.
t “
audience, In the first instance treated of tho law Mrs. Macy M. IUucdly’H Me<liulIiMllp, Ilnn^^i^ror^Alfflit at fftoon hIiIIIIubs nor ytac. Parties
2H, Alessandro ill < aglloitro.............. ..............
.10 “
doslrlug to ho Au^tseribo can address Mr. M^trst at Ids rtslof demand and supply, and in tho evening were To tho Editor of tho Hamior of Light:
doneo, Warwick - Cottage, Old Ford Hoad, How, K., Lou*
HCENTIFH
HEUIEH.
dun,
Kng.
mainly directed, to tho consideration' of a query
I road in last Sunday's Herald sir account of
No. I, Hereditary Transmission....................... .
f cents.
seeking light on the nature of - the “ first and sec an interview botwoen a reporter for that papoc
rillLADFXPHIA HOOK O^mHOT.
2, F.'^^ohition............................................................
.3 “
;;, DarwiOiirn......................... ...........................
I)K, .1. !!, HliODEH, 918 BprlngOnrdeiistreot, PhllMlGl< “
ond death.” Abandoning- tho theological defi and Mrs. Botnott, in which sho is represented as nlila,
4, Tho lltormuro of dm Insane.............................8 “
'Ha., has boon appointed agent for tho llnnner of
For Hilo wholesale aud roinli bv co|.H\ A RICH, ul '
nition she described the first change as the death saving that the paraffine molds obtained by Mcs. lilsht, and will take orders for All of Colby A Rich's Pub1IcalIenA, Bpirltuni and Liberal Hooks on .salt as above, No. . Montgomery Placo. eernor of Province strool (lowoc
of Ignorance within tho 'individual—or an inner Hardy at her stances wore all done by trickery. at Lincoln HuII, corsoc Broad and Coates stcools, ami at door), BesteO| Muss.
tho Hplrltllnl mootings. Parties In Philadelphia, Pa.,
growth while yet in tho moi-taU; while the sec As I have been present with Mrs. Hardy uI sev all
desIcing to advertise In thoBulluerof Light, onu consult
ond was the result of still added growth which - eral of such sdancos, 1 know It is not true. If so, Hi;. Rhodes.
- liy the Either of hi Country
modo it necessary for tho spirit to step outside tho let the mattOr all bo brought out, sad the guilty
nOCIIHfTKR (T. Y.) HOOK OKPOT.
CEORCE ' WASHINCTON, r
WILLIAM80N A HlNHEK, llookHcllirs, ft West Main
physical form and eater a sphere of broader ex bo made to suffor. I have perfect faltH in Mrs. stroll,
Ilochcster,
N.
Y.,
koon
for
sale
the
Mplrltnnl
nnd
*
pansion.' Her discourses—which were attentively Hardv's honesty, and I will give ono hundred Reform Work
*
publisheed at the Banner ob Liuiit TO TIIK PKOPI.K OF TIIK DNITKO STATF
'to -any party who will furnish positive Publishing Bouse, Hoston, Mass.
OF NORTH A.lKIIII’A.
listened to—closed with ' poetic improvisations. dollars
proof that she - obtains molds of tho human hand
Tho impending dangers throuienlog (ho Nation, uod A !)•
Songs by Miss Hattie Harrington (Robert Coop at hor public sdancos by any other process than
ROCIIKITTKH, N.Y., ROOK HKPOT.
VICK AND KK.MEDIKS how llio (IOVKHNM KNT
M. DEWEY, Booksolloc, Arcade Hall, Roebcstoc. N.
CAN BK HELIKVF.D, HKVIVK TIIK DEAD
er, accompanist) added to tho interest of tho that which she professos, the materialization and Y.,I). keeps
for sale the Nplrllunl nnd Reform Work
*
IN DUST It I KS. ami HK<TiNSl’BUCT TIIK
OOVKHNMKNT oil Iho PRINCIPLES
meetings. She will - speak at the same time and manipulation of disembodied spirits. 1 hope Mrs. published by Colby A Rieb, Ulvo him acall.
Hardy's friends will not dosort -lier in this hor
OF TIIK PALLADIUM OF OlJIt
placo next Sunday.
FRANCINCO.CAIj., ROOK REPOT.
. LIH^^HT||K
H/
*
hour of unrighteous persecution, for such trials At NAN
No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may bo found on
CONNTTTI'TION OF TIIK UNITFD
have boon foretold as coming by tho spirits. Tlio salo tlio HANNKit of liuiit, antla general vurloly of Np>1r- TIIK NTATI-I
*
OF NORTH - ARKRICA.
great bsttio botweon truth and superstitious ideas Ilnallal and-Reform Rookiuut Eastern pcIeos, Also
Mr. . Moody ' and tlic Devil.
KILIOTT ROHBiNS, AmanurmiiM.
A Co. 's Golden Pena. PlBnrhettea, Nwnce’a
liss begun. Let us bo patlost, and it will soon Adams
This work contains ologaot sleol-plalo engravings of
Positive nnd Negative Powdera. Orton'a Anil
*
Wo find the following capital hit in the corre- pass over.
- Moses A. Dow,
Tobacco Preparations. Dr. Ntorer'a Natrltlve .Ma nr a a Washington, Ge n .’Geuiig i Washington.
al Kir bn.
spendonce of tho London Medium and Daybreak:
(toenIPe^n(l, etc
*.
Catalogues ami Circulars mailed free, and Mon pm ent oc Jo a n or A
■
Ed. Waverly Magazine.
Paper covers, h's pp. Price fio cents.
4^ HomIttnneoA In U. H. currency and postage slamps re
Boston,' Oct. nth, 1870.
Dr. Johnstone, Gale House, Ambloside, writes:
For sulo wholesali’ ami ceiall by COLBY A BKCl.ul
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN SNOW, P.O, box 117,
No. t> Menlgomery Placo, corner of Province slroet (lower
“I cannot refrain from sending you tho enclosed
Hau Francisco. Cal.
llonr). Boston, Mass.
delicious little tit-bit, extracted from tho Chris
To-LET
—
Splendid
new
rooms,
suitable
for
Cleveland, o., aooa depot.
tian of 24th Iast. I am sorry I ennaet send you The * Reciprocal - U niverse,
’S I1AZAAR, 16 We(el1und avonuo, Cleveland, O.
the paper, as it belonged to a friend. ‘Mr. Moody, - office purposes—in 'a highly eligible locution— AllLKKH
tho Spiritual and Liberal Ilooba ami Papers kopl for
rising, read -1 John i: 3, and said, “ I ' want to furnished with all' tho modern improvements: salo.
Spiritual lttiek ami River of Life.
speak a minute about a class of people who are gas, water, and steam-heaters. Apply at the
WASHINGTON HOOK OIFPOT.
'
BY A. I!. CHASE.
running away from - the old Gospel, being led Banner of Light Counting Room for further par RICHARD
ROBKRTrt, Bookseller. - No. Kdt Sovoalh
A lithograph ongraviig22 by t> Iselios. a beautiful work
slroot, above Now Yock avenue, Washington, D.C., keens
away by false spirits. A woman oomo to me
'
eonstnnl1y foc suletho Bannrk of Light, and a full Hnipiv uf Inspiration, liliihiatlng Nature's divine truth, and as
last night, and - said a spirit had told her to come- ticulars.
of Iho Hiili-Huitl and Boform Wor Ua publlhhod by given through John lho irveiaii'r; something never boforo
given lo Hie world; aorompanliil with a vet y noal 42-11^0
to me, and she wanted to know my opinion about Colby A Rich.
NpirltualtHt
*
Meeting
In
IlOHton.
pampldet of explanallons and new ti’vi'inthins, with lhe
Spiritualism. I gave it to her in throe minutes ;
|ldretll»1og1<•ld cnaraeior of lho Pioper Child, lho Christ.
TEMI'I.AIIS’ IIai,i„ 488 Washington street. —Spiritual
HARTFORD, CONN., ROOK OKPOT.
it was of the devil,” ’ &c. Tho rest of his re moldings
wholo design and During of lhe sours Intulilve dove!uvory Sumlny nt 10
*4
A. >. ami V i. m. Oooil
A. BOSK. 51 Trumbull slroot, Hartford, Conn., keens The
marks were en suite." Our opinion of the mat incdliiniHitiulHpeftkursitlwayHiunttendancu. F. W. JonoB, eonHtnnl1y locsalo Hio Hnniier of I.IrIiI aud a full supply npmenl.and prngiosslvo attalnmenl unto lho New Jerusa
nnd Uco sublimo mansions is lhe Father's houso h
-________ ■_____________
ter will occupy less than “ three minutes.” The Chalimant____ ■
of tho Nnlrltuml and Reform Works published by lem,
per loci. Com monel ng with Hio embryo, li rtiaaihhes and
Colby A Rich.
devil must have had a profound contempt for Mr.
srerreM per'itd freedom, oternal ilfo ami salvation lo tvery
human soul Io Hio l rut h ami lhe - hour ihal now Is. Il should
Moody’s prowess, or ho would not have seat his Npirrtnal nml MlHcelIuneoiH I’eclod!NT. KOKIN. HO., HOOK OKIPOT.
ho Io every house.
cals for Mile ul tills Oflice i
client direct to tlmt revivalist.
Price *2.o», postag'i' free.
B. T. C, MORGAN, 2 South JelCerson ave,, ST. Louis,

Lyceum Eutcrtulnment.
On Friday evening, October 27th, an exhibition
will take place -at Rochester tail for tho benefit
of Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, of Bos
ton. Tho officers of‘the Lyceum, while return
ing their thanks to the public for the liberal pat
ronage bestowed upon their former efforts, trust
that the present ' will be equally appreciated, and
promise tlmt this, the frst entertainment of the
season, shall prove second in interest 'to nono
ever given by tho .Lyceum. Among the volun
teers who will take part in tho exercises of the.
evening may be mentioned tho names of C. Fan
nie Allyn, Miss Hattie Harrington, Miss Llzzio
tTf Tho Daily Nows, Donison, Tex., for Oct. Thompson, - Mr. Dearborn, Mr. L.- E. Bullock,
13th, copies extracts from tho statements ' of Eddie Stickney, Mr. H. B. Drisko and others.
Profs. Wallace and Carpontoc, Serjeant Cox, et Music under direction of Alonzo Bond.
als., concerning what they witnessed at tho st
tST The overflow of boundless wealth from
ances of Dc. Slade, and' comi^ett^lt^-theroon as fol
the
spirit-world fills my heart ' with joy, and
lows :
..... 1
“Col. George A.Sweot, editor of the Texas makes me feel as a brother ' to . the entire host of
Now Yorker, with whom we have boon person-, champions -and messengers of divine truth.—
■
ally acquainted for many yoacs, who is ' known ' Prof. Jos.H Buchanan.
by
our readers, and - in whose word wo
place tht'most implicit confidence, Informed us Unfairness - of lho Public Pcoss In Ronot long since that lit had ' had many sdancos gacd to Nl>liCtunIlsln.
with Dc. Slade,' and narrated to us minutely the
phtnemona witnessed by him, which confirm To Iho Edlloc or llio Manitor of Light:
In youc papoc of this "day you print an article
tho statements of tho above invostiguters, only.
If anything, they were more wonderful in several over- my signature, Ihal fcsl appeared in lhe
Providence Journal, it having boea rejected by
instances.
•
Inview of such overwhelming testimony the the Iho odlloc of Marpor’s Magazine, to whom it was
ories
Messrs. Lankester ana Donkin are posi sent foc publication In -reply to a communication
tively ridiculous. Wo act fac from fooling prt- Ihal appeared in its - August Monthly - from Goo.
puctd to say disombodiod spirits do those things, Wm. Curtis on lhe subject of Spiritualism.
Slnco lhen I - enclesod Iho Banner of the 23d
but wo do not doubt thoic occurrence.”
Sept., containing a communication from mein
relation lo lhe alleged exposure of Mcs. R. !. Mull,
tST" A correspondent writes that;: - " The open to lhe editor of lhe Portland Dally Press, - re
ing circle of a Sunday evening series to be held questing its Insertion in Ihal papoc as an set of
. until further notice at the parlors of J, William justice to Mc. and Mrs. Mull. Some -few days
Fletcher, and tobecarried on through his medium afler this I received, from an unknown hand, a
copy of lhe Portland Press, containing not
ship, was attended Oct. 15th by a' large number of ml article itself, but a (contributed) garbled ox
ladiesandgentlemen. Mr. Fletcher was controlled tract of loss than two paragraphs, In which I
about two hours, during which time nearly every count some dozen - mistakes, some of which boac
person present received convincing tests, and In strong Internal evldonco of being designed rather
more typographical occors. Compare, for
every case descriptions, names, Sec., were recog Ihan
Instance, tho following seatoncos, as printed in
nized as correct.”
lhe Press (the errors being placed In italics), with
lhe erigiIt^l:.........
:
“Boceft as Mrs. Hull must have beet, by lhe
STM. MUleson, spirit-artist, has met with
marked success in his illustrated lectures on ' the malign injl^nce she was subject to, of lhe pctsr
and protectlen of hec spiritual guardians,
Anatomy - of - the Spiritual Body. His drawings, once
and ' closely sucreundod by aoloss than six strong
given under spirit-control, show the process to be men, whoso whole mental strength was com
employed by magnetic physicians In the treatment bined and ' brought to- bear on - hec weak and
of disease. These - lectures - have - attracted the aogallvo organism, wlWono of them willing with
attention of the New York “ Society of Spiritu all his might lhat the. victim should do exactly
what {they omitted) all ' had predetermined she
al Science,” and, In - consequence, he has an en would ana should, do—It must have been by mira
gagement to fill theremtno-distant day.
cle alono Ihal she could escape unharmed out of
lhelc dreadful and unhallowed clutches.”
same sentence, as printed la the Banner
IBS Those desiring to Individually test the well- ofThe
23d ult., reads as foil^^^: '
known efficacy - of the electro-medicated vapor
“Bereft as Mcs. Hull must have been, under the
batli system of treatment- for - the relief of dis malign influences she was subjected to, of lhe pres
eased conditions of the - stomach, etc., will do ence and protection of hec ' sp^slf■grardluas, and
succeundod by ao less than six strong
well to visit the office of Mrs. N. J. and Mr. S. P. closely
mon whose whole mental strength was comblnod
Morse, No. 7 Montgomery Place, Boston.
and brought ' lo boar on hoc weak and negatlvo
erganlsm, each ono of ' them willing with all his
* Mrs. Mary M. Hardy, No. 4 Concord might Ihal tho victim should do oxactly wlut
13
they had all predetermined she would and should '
Square, Boston, will, at the request of many . do
It must have -been by mlcaclo alono that
friends, on Sunday evening next, hold one of her - she—could
oscape unhacmoa out of thoic deceitful,
interestlag trance stances, which were so popu unhallowed clutches.”
Again, in Iho sontonco Ihal follows lhe abovolar a few seasons since. ' She will also sit for
Ihe Press prints, “ Undoc these existing circum
mMds at the ' same time.
stances
or conditions,” - what should be, to conr
-•
t-r
'
focm with the original in - lho Banner, “ Undec
Bead “ Spiritualism from a Poetic Point lhe oxisling conditions. ”
of View,” on our second page.
If Iho mistakes I have - pointed oul In lhe Pcoss

ADDRESSES ON ' THE PRESENT CRURIS,"

Tins LondonBi-iiiituai. Maqazine. I’rlcoaOcoiitt.
Mo., keeps constantly foc saio (bo Bannkii of Light,
Human Natubje: A Monthly Journal - of ZoInIIeHcloneo and a supply of Klbcrnl nnd llcforinnfocy Works.
and Intelligence, Published In London. rrlcoZScenH.
TintSmitir^UAUHT: A Weekly .Journalof isychologlNT. LOUIN, .BO.. HOOK OKPOT.
cnl Sclonco, London, Eng. 1’rlco 8 cents.
MBS. M. .J. BEHAN, 0’2) - North Sth ..slieel, M. Louts,
Tint Ruiioio-Piiiiobofiiical .Joubnai : Dovotod to
Mo.,
keeps
constantly ^oct|f;io. tho Bannkii uf Light,
Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, III. l’clco Scents.
*
Tint Little' Bouquet. Publlshod In Chicago, ill. mid a full supply of tho Nn^rlluul nml Reform Work
published - hy Colby A Rich. .
Price 10 conts.
ThbCkuuiblb. Published In BoHton. PrIceSconts.
THK IlEHAI.D OK HEALTH AND JOURNAL OF PHYSICAL
LONDON, ENU., ROOK OKPOT.
Culture. Published In Notv York. Price 15 cents.
,
J. BURNS, I>cegcossivo Library, No. 15 Southampton
The Spiritual Magazine. Published monthly In Bow, Bloomsbury square, Melborn, W. C., Lenden, Kng.
Memphis, Tonn. S. Watson. Editor, I’rlco 20 cents; by
mall BlClOllH,
AUN’Tl^LAM^AN ROOK OiEPOT.
"The Medium and Daybreak. A AVooklyJournal de
And Agoncy^ecthlB<ANNdlt ob Light. W. !!. TKRRY.
voted to Spiritualism. Price 5 cunts.
■ '
No. 84 Uliisu^l stroll, Melbourne, Au^^cuIIu, has for sale all
tho works on Np^rll^^^^lsm. LIBERAL ARl) REFORM
WORKS, published hy Colhv a Rich, HoBtm, U. 8., luay
al all limes bo nellud Ihoro,

BATES OF ADVERTISING.

Each line In Agate type, twenty - cent ' for the
flrct, and OftrroncenU loc every mbieqaent In>
rertlon.
SPECIAL NOTICES. - Forty cents per line,
Minion, each Insertion.
BVNBTENN' CARON.-Thirty cents per line.
Agate, each Insertion.
Payments In all cases In advance.
* For all Advertisements printed on the 5th
49
page, 80 cents per line for each Insertion;

ADVERTISEMENTS,

COLBY &-. RUCH,
Publishers and Booksellers
No. 0 MONTGOMERY I’iLACE,

* Advertisements to be renewed at continued
rates most be left at onc Office before raM.on
Monday.
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SPECIAL

BOSTON.

NOTICES.

THE WONDERFUL HEALER AND
CLAIRVOYANT!—For Diagnosis send lock of
hair and $1,88. Give ago and sex. AddressMRs.
C. M. Morrison, T.O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
Residence No. 4 Euclid street. - 12w
*.
Au.19.

Removed to New York.
Piiof. S. B. Bbittan, M. D., lias removed
both his Office Practice and Ills family 'to No. 232 West 11th - street, where he should he addressed
hereafter; and where also lie may be consulted
by all who require his professional services. Pa
tients from - abroad, who may he 'disposed to avail
themselves of the Doctor's skill, and his agree
able and effectual methods of treatment by the
use of Electricity, Magnotism and other Subtile
Agents, may obtain board conveniently and at
reasonable prices.
■.

liver Complaint, Mental
Dyspepsia, and ' Headache.
BY M. l. HOLBROOK, M. I).
Tllb book alms Dm * imdense and pul Into practical form
the very best knowledge runout on the subjects of which
it treats. It Is so plain Hint It can !>■ easily understood by
any reader, and puts Into his hands such knowledge as will
enable him In keep lils liver, stomach and brain In the best
working order. and might to he In iln' hands of ever)* per
son who would maintain these organs In health, ami ru
nt ore them when diseased. 11 will save many times its cost
In doctors’ bills. Price 4l.rn. postage free.
'
For sate wholesale and retail by Colby A.Blfll, at
No.'li Montgomery Place, corner ol' Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

THREE NEW TRACTS - BY M. B.CRaYen’.

Origin of tho Christian Trinity.
Thin little tract proves that antiquity furnishes evidence
that the piesenl Trinitarian freed Is a tenet of belief that
was Incori orated with Chrlsilau theology at n lime subse
quent to the Apostles.
Paper, 3 cents; postage 2 cents.

KEEP A COMl'LltTE. ABBOlITMENT OF

Tho Dolugo • Rovlowod.

Spicilual, ' PcegrossivO| ' Rofocm)

Learned theological crtllcs maintain that the story of'
the Deluge originated in India, and came Into Hie lianiusor
Hue .lews after having been tevlsed In Chaldea and Per-da.
Paper, 3 cents; postage 2 cents.

......

,

AND

'

MISCELLANEOUS - BOOKS.
AT WHOLESALE AND I1ETAUL.
TERMS CASH.-Oldloc. foc Bowks lolio sout l>v Kiproiis.
DlUBt bo aceolap.uaioa by all oc pari cash. Wlion lho liioaov
soar Is nol miWcl.nt lo fill llio ocdoc, Iho balanco must
paldU’.O.D.
,
. .
.
W Orders foc Ulooks, lo bo diol by Mall, musl Invaria
bly bo nccolapualod by cash lo llio miioual oC each order.
Any Hoik published In England oc Aaloclen, nor oul of
prlal, 'will - bo soal by mall oc oxpross.
W Catalogues of Uloohn Published nnd Fo>
Hale by Colby dc Blch .cat fceo.________ _________

Clieiip Edition in Goth, 75' cents.
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Whoro was Josus Baptized?
A careful review of the Bible account of where and when
was .lesuH Baptized ?

Paper, :i cmils; pottage 2 cents.
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For sale wholesale and retail hv COLBY A BICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

The Scientific Wonder!

THE . PLANCHETTE.
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!

I unable to explain the mysterious perform
A~
PHYSICIAN; SCIENCE
ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which wrltei
on,
...
inttilllgent answers to quoAlIonA asked either aloud or men
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bellious to ordinary medical treatment. By the alacm
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tally. Those unacquainted with Il would Ih* nslonIAhe»d at
some of the result
*
that have been attained through Its
agency, and no domestic cdrcie should he without (me. All
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship
should avail themselves of these “Blanchettes/’ which
may he eonsultod on all questions, as also for eemmnnlentl°ns fr°m deceased ndaDves or fr|ends.
'
The Planehetto Is furnished eomploto with box, pencil
ami directions, hy which any one can easily umlocAtnud
how to use !t.
Pontngrnph wheels................................................... ....8 81.<M).
On rorlor.s..................................................................... .
Postage fcoo.
For sale who)oAaIo and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Plneo, corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
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PSYCHOPATHY,
Or tho 'Art of NUrrituul Healing,
FUACTICKl) HY.
DR. T. ORMSBEE,
111 West 23d trour. New York.
LAIRVOYANT Exan Inatlonii ami advlco to parties at
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lilted up, heated hy stemi!, .set bowls, lila(dy x’entl•
tolod, Ac. Apply at lho Booksloco of COLBY A RU/M, ou
Hcst floor.
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GENTWANTED !ii almost ovecy County oc Parish “U^E MILLKR-STRICKLAND DEFENCE,”
able Medium to answer SEALED LETTERS
A liv Loo MIlIoc. Mailed Troe foc aJconts. Address
In tho U. 8. or ToccICocIos, to sell lands belonging to
for- the public. Enclose $2. Repeated $1. Ad
MATTIE STRICKLAND, BI. Jolm», Mich.
partksnow nltlzensof sols State. e>po2cent .ottlD
dress Society, P. O. Box 2872, New York, or 40 olthoc In cash oc land. Send 50 cents at onco fori 1ato‘A,
Oct. 7.—ItwlH
•
■
Slaps, Pestngo, Jf<o, lo B. W. BURNS, Agont. Buena
0.7.
Broadway.
ROF. LISTER, ASTROLOGER, 319 Sixth
Vista, Hhclhy Co., Texas.
Get. 21.
avenue. 44 yoacA’ practice, 27 In BeAten• Send for a
MOST EVERYBODY KNOWS.
Circular. Address all IoIIocs 1L0. Box 4829, New - York.
IR. GEORGE W. McLELLAN, Magnetic
July IS.—Ib
•
Physician, 7 Dovoc street, uear Tremont, Bostou, lias
One thing most everybody knows,
had great success In eradicating all forms of curable Chronic
L. JACK, M. D., Clairvoyant Physician
. That Boys aro “Clothed" from head to feet, Dlseaso
of body and mind. The blind shall see utul tho
. and Tranco Tost Medium, foc,three wooks en1y• at
* ——OJet.
OOct.21.
21.
icif shall
ctxU hear.
.
*1w
1w
deaf
In "New York styles ” at George Fenno's,
9M Ocoon stcoot, I■bIIa^lo1IdiIn. Diagnoses and treat. -0^Corner of Beach and Washington stcoet,
MRS- L. PARKS, Spiritual Medium, 84TNorth oasos. MeucA 9 to 12 and 1 to 0 r. M. Except Thn>Adnys,
Freo RoeoptIen days.
2wis—Gc. -14.
S.23.10W
XU. 12ih street, PbllidoIphIa, Pa.
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Message liepartment.
”tI,i S|.ii it Mwri:- given at llio Huim-i ■ l.'rtlu Public
Io-*' io-I'' Mi■iii.I•■•. thi"iik'i tin- iM-bicm-hil' "I Mr-.
,1kNIF. N Hi I'!'. ■;“' 'if l-e-i'il i’H|'",‘,
I'11'111’11*'' 1
MClI a.^ in tl ii D, ;-;ir'io'1’1.
U',. U.-.pirim-lr . t, ihi- | -;k‘ nqurtt of 't'lrlt
glv, r1F;r . I. '”■' k’ID Ibi'uiiiD I'-, M.I., HriOoglr th.' mirllumship .«f Mrs. - \ i:\il A. 1 ►
i
| ' id-mi in •"I.;1* Id'it'.Ff Hi it ri.ili''l,»rFy with tlvtn 111''
fI .»r.u rr-t Ic ..I tii-n .•..FIiIt - that 1«i
w hvth'T
f, ,
-1 <r .n’I • . -ci . -• .1lu-tlily > li> - h”
f t • in I Ik*
-ly ’ Il S If tr 'I‘ . an I‘IgIvV,.<’|

M.-'i-, rV-hlllliallj pl ng

Ii. .1 11-V'; -! ’•i■alii'■ld.
\\ ■ j’k ilii- r. a I-f tu rioi
*ivt
’ tlcf’trlmMmtfurth
pi..-it• 'bHiim'!’«-l;mat that il-**1> rvm--H»i t «Hb bhor
Ici - D.iS<>n. Ai ^•^e-N"•'»- ooh *> tt mb a- they pfrci’ivc—
. ni'iiiiirr.

—Questions and Answers.
Contuoulino Spirit.—1 ufo rcaily for your
questions, Mf. < 'huiruutii.
Qit.s—(’an tlio ili'Vc'opiiient of uiedii^ms lie
lm^lclart by fu-Hng, a vegl■luiian diet, molilinle,
■ magnetic, currents; or other external ciii-timstances?
Ans. —A medium Isliurn a medium. Tho germ
wliloli rau-es tlii'in tu ho mediums is implanted
ovoii nl tlio lmuroi conception. '1'iiic, tliiit uofoi
may lav ilorlHint for yours, lmt at.last it will
sliow if'^-‘lf. Tliore nro’many Rii-d- of modiums.
Tlioro aio. tlioso, liko tlio fi'istrunieur which wo
mo ii-iiig -today, tliat Ifouu curlicst ofnliffiooif, i
uIoo-i fiom tlio•■(■FUillc. up, slmw tlio minks of ,jI
mc1iittini'liid op tlio very brow. Some whollocomo
liiciiiuii'is ' arc ilcv<■lo|c■d slowly, cl'adually. ami
umlcr'iuml not flioir powoFs uutil phIiiips near
inn miilhIi ilt'.. Those who have iuciliiiui -powers.
ouu cclluinly 'aid Ibcmsclvos by stonily ami
sti’icHy ^^illioFiiii' to tlio laws of uiauuctic n-lntion
between tlio spirit world imd tills in uoc^eut
times, CusHoo and prayer wore considered essen
tial, 'io Order to not ............. ... munion witli tlio
onnel-woild. Von all know very well HiiiI. after
paitukiun of a bourly meat dinner, few of you would, lie oeoalivo eimiioh to be coulrolled by
spirits, for all the ougnetisiu of your bodies ami
the forces of oatuFe are takiiin bold to digest the
food wliicli yon liavc givcn tile slom.acb.- We
would uuswif’, Yes, a strict ultenlion to'ilie diet,
strict attention to the liiMdy, keepion it pure and
; clean, strict irttentfoi) eveO to tho Hicuglit, strict
attl'utiou' to eveFv iiiaunetic and -electrical law,
will assist to develop any and all mediums.
s
d) —Is not a oeneral war imminent in the
Old World, nrowinn out of the Turco-Servian
s'iruguh•?
A.—Tlmre Is a cloud liunnirig over tin Old
World. It- is ominous, dark anil lowerinn, vet
, uuocI -hands will witbbold it as Iopo as possible,
that tbe tlmmiei•storm may not break’ with a
foFce which slmll alHmst bcuuuiliilatiou to many
of the couotrie.s tbeFein,f).—Will flismarek' ultimately succeed Io mak
ing tbe claims of hmpeFiufism superior to those
of tbe 1’uducy ?
A.— Ii nil Hmt is right, true and gmod, Bismarek
will siiecerd. While be acts Inie to himself, tbe
a^^^id world will help him; while bo strives for
iiberty of conscience and freedom of speech, tbe unae.'S will sustain him.
Q.'- Have spirits in tbe other life npositirc mill-

LIGHT.

OF

Hie angel-world has taken hold of-the material ■ until tlie whole spirit-world is - moved, even as
world, and lias built a bridge from one land,to every drop of tlie ocean is moved if you stand
the other, that tliat is the end, |s very much mis upon - tlie shore and throw in tlie pebble. There
taken. He or site who lias only got so fur ns Is not a drop of water In tlie vast ocean hut tliat
to comprehend this lunch, tliat the 'spirits can feels Hint pebble at its depth. So it |s in - spirit
co...... . -ideate witli earth, has only got the first life ; so it is with you herein earth life. There
letter of the alphabet. But I hear some say, is net n thought that- does not reaclt around the
“ Wlmt ufore do I want to know? Surely, if .there universe. You may think that strange. Thoughts
is a life hereafter that is sure, then 1 have noth nre real, are tangible;’ they act upon -tlie very
ing further to do.” This may lie very good rea air ; they act upon your neighbors, whether you
soning to you, my friends, hut it does not seem know it or not.
leasmiablo to me, as I stand on this ' shore, and ' Tlien we say there is a thought, to- day, in what
look back to tlie earth-life. When I visit, as I - tiie poor fellow lias uttered. Fit your homes for
trequettlfy do, the lower spheres of life, and find the abiding-place of spirits, and when you know tliat they are covered all over ■with the mould they are there, - treat them well, treat them kind
and tlie .decay of the earth, I say, “Oil Lord, i ly ; teacli them net to go lower, but rather go
tench me tlie way to go!” When I find tho.se, higher. Ask them net to indulge with, you in
tliat rolled in wealth while-in earth-life and rode any custom which you feel may not be good for
in' gilded conches drawn by tlie finest horses, them, but rather fit them for a better life. Re
wlm now in spirit-lifescarce dare look up—when member tliat there nre spirits net only in tlie
I tinil them recking, as it were, in tlie very mire form, lmt out of it, watching for some word of
of .desolation—Lsay, “Children of earth, is there sympathy nnd love. Give it freely, nnd fear not.
not something for you to do to tit yourselves for
the great hereafter? ” When I find,as 1 do some
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
times, a man who had all tlie earth's power, nnd
GIVEN THHOl-GH -Hi: MEDIUMSHIP OF
all tlie gold lie needed, traveling to ami fro linked
HUM. NAKAII A. DANSHIN.
almost, and hungry for the great spiritual light,
nnd 1 say to him, " Man, why art thou tints?
During tho last twenty years hundreds of Spirits havo
I)id>t thou nut have life on earth, nnd wa-a tiuon cnmvpised with their friends on earth through tho medium
*
not posse-sed of tire good tilings of life? ” and he ship of Mrs. Danskin, while she was In tho entranced con
answer- me. " Yes, yes, - all these did 1 have ; "nml dition—totally uucom clou.
I ask him, “ Wlmt didst thou lack ?” and lie tells
me, " 1 lacked charity to my fellow-man ; 1 cared I
Mary Kendall.
not how 1 got my wealth ; I stopped not to.think i
wliere tlie gold was coming from, only so I got it I
In Clinton, Massachusetts. The wldowof Pear
for my own sell', and this is toy reward," 1 feel son Kendall, formerly of Sterling, Massachusetts like cOming back to earth lin'd saying, "Beloved He was' an M. D., and I was in my seventy-sec
ones, thete is something for every one of you to ond year.
do." Wlieii I meet some poor man who lias tried
If it is natural nnd easy o'f belief, why not I,
all liislife tube true to himself, nnd wlm lias been like a good many others, make use of tills mode
willing to give the half of whatever lie had to tlie to tell tlie living there aro no dead, except in
suiiTcring ones, 'I find lie lias a beautiful home, i Imagination? Any one having a voice should
adorned with Howers ami brightness. Then I speak loudly, .and let it he heard of men and
iniiiia-t his condition with tliat of .the one who women who are traveling in tlie dark. Tliero is
1 said before was lower than tlie brutes almost. ! a fashion- among some of’ tlie religious peOple to
And, mortals, 1 say to yon, " Is there not some • shout, “ Glory to God ! ’’ in excitement and vehething for . y mi to do, something for you to avoid ? ” mence. When cool meditation comes the fire that

I
i
i

i do n’t know why, hut I felt lo-dny as if I want- - i was burning so briskly goes out, and loaves them

consequently I, like tlo multitude, must go on
The Complete Works
and on, keeping pace with the rest.
OF
When I have given name, age and elnce, Is that
tlie grand ultlmnte that tlie livers here ask of tie
dead? I lave a storago of knowledge which,
probably, in'days to come, will prove of advan
tage, but at present I do not believe tie human rompriBiiilo Twenty-Nine Uniform Volumes, all Neat
ly Bound tn Clotl,
race is capable of receiving it without detriment.
Having been purehased-by
Dees every one treat tiis subject witli growing
interest, or is there', as with everything else tliat’s
COLBY & RICH,
new, lethargy among its adherents? There was
a strangeness of feeling camn over mo wlen I Arenewofferod to the public in accordance with the foV
lowing list of prices:
first departed nut of my realm of thought and
natural 'life. Now, you nnd I are strangers ; how Principle
*
of Nature: Her Divine RovoIs*ohn, nnd n Voice lo Jlnttkinid.—This work (In
can there be nny growing interest between us? M
*e
parti), the llrst nnd most comprehensive vo-ume
You see, in tie history of my own life, the only thre
by tlil.sniitlior. gives the baslinnd an ample outline of
*
interest ono man lmd in another was dollars anil that Iltlrmoulul Philosophy of which he was tho plo
-........................... ........... 3-m
icents ; now you cminet make any money out of nOcr. 3tih'edition.........................
Postage 24 cents.
me, nor can I make nny out of yolt, consequently, ' RH1 line edition, full gilt, best morocco......................
“ . half morocco........................................... 8,00
It looks - like a -waste of time. ’But I reckon you •
Orcnt Harniontn: Being n Philosophical
think differently from myself; differently organ Reveentlolt
of the Nnttlral, Nplrltunl nnd €eized, you and I, intellectually. 1 on the plane of lontIn1 .Vnivcrftc.
— Five volumes, viz.: “’t’lla
ponderability, anil you upon- that - of - spirituality. -PutYicrAN,” “Tiik Teaciieh,”.“The Seer,”
“The UTfcx!^it”i^iii” and “Tiie TjHNKER.” com
You know there always is a clash between those prise
this.series; im whlch his views are mere deffultely
faculties, and lo tliat is tie stronger always con expressed upon the origin and nature of man, the phi
losophy of health, disease, sleep, death, psychology,
quers.
-etc., etc.; spUrtt and its culture: the exist
It seems tome strange for a “dead man” to healingt
ence of God
*
maorut!8m, clairvoyance, etc. “Thb
give lis experience, his doings and his feelings to Ueformeh” Ih devoted to the consideration of
“ Phystolegtcnl Vices and Virtues, and tho Seven
a liyiag man, but probably in days that aro to Phases
Marriage, “ and treats upon tho uses of the
come. I will understand the purpose more clear conjugalofprinciple,
’woman’s rights ami wrongs, etc.:
ly. Whether I will be nn idler er a worker, re- the entire work acting' powerfully in tho direction of
mankind's
regeneration
and haen)tnes.s. “Tua
matns to be known. Well, there aro two roads. Thinker'” is ilhslinglll.shed
for Its come-'chcnHtyoOne lies before me broad, the other is narrow; ness, analyzing, as It decs, tho naturo nnd powers of
mind. Illuitrnting tho elltlosoe‘hy of universal pro
wittier they tend I know,net. Which would gress,
and treating of the origin of life, and tho law
you accept? [Chairman—I prefer the broad and of immortality.
These five volumes, eayl.................
l.a
open pnth.] Well, if I should take tliat nnd piss '
Postage 10 cents.
on under tie law tlmt 1 see written here, imve I Mnglc Staff: An Aiifohlogrnpliy of An
Jack ton DnvlN.—Thts is a well-authenticat
tlie privilege of a return, speaking the sentiments drew
history of the domestic, social, physical and literary
of tlie leart, as well ' as knowledge from tie ed
career of the author, with its remarkable experiences
brain ? [Chairman—Y'es; tliat will he your priv ns a clairvoyant ami seer. This work, very attracttyo
children and young minds, is respectfully recom
ilege.] You-nre a cooperator, tlien, with tie to
mended to tho consideration of the oflleers of the Pro
spirit, as well as a worker ' for - tlie mortal ?
gressive l^yc^cumH asa hook eminently fitted to do good

ANDREW • JACKSON DAVIS,

Mamie Sargent Day.

At St. Louis I died. It was on a Saturday, nf- ' ■
ter a short and severe illness. Mamie Sargent Day, tie wife of Melville Day, tile youngest
dnugliter of Cornelius nnd Mnry -Sargent, of New
York City. I was buried from my parents’ resi
dence, Park Avenue.
Wenders Hint bring dazzling brightness never
cease. A fact in life holds good at tlio present
time, as it did in the olden time. Tlien men
“talked and walked with God and liis angels,”
nnd why doubt tie truthfulness ,f it at tie pres
ent day ? God, they say, Is tie same to day,
yesterday nnd forever; no change, either in Ills
love, his wisdom or Ills benevolence.
The. soul is immortnl, with all tlie attributes of
tie finite, pressing on nnd en, from one Bpiiere
of deyeloement to another, until - the grand and
perfect knowledge of God’s eternal kindness is
known nnd felt. Hav'ing been felt in all tlie
fibres of the 'structure, then comes the little mon
itor nnd says,' “ Return to earth and teacli ethers
God's ways and tie knowledge of tie angels.”
1hnye come. Am I -too into? Has motiier
sought tlie breast and leart of him whom I ever
loved with a tender devotion ? If so, I give no
censure ; only await the grand nnd beautiful day
which-1 know will -be mine when lie and I will
be ns one.
Here all is concord, peaeo and contellanleoa—
all asking what they can de to benefit etli-rs ;
nnd this is tlie leaven into wiiicl I have passed ;
net with idleness, hut .with labor, to oiIi tie
good, the, light, the truth nnd the beauty witch
I know are mine by inheritance.
Wien first tlie severing of the tie came, nnd I
found tliero wns actually a separation from tie
kindred below, sorrow stole over my senses, nnd
in the silent hours of meditation 1 would ask
niyself, ” Oh, wlmt' lave I done to merit this?”
And then the gentle voice of - an angel came nnd
spoke so consolingly, so triistinglv, that it gavo
me confidence. Thus sle spake: "Neither mourn
nor weep; there is no actunl seenrntlea be
tween thee and these left behind; bo buoyant,
be inppy, and I will tencl you hew tonct toward
them.” Ko when 1 returned to tie eartl first., it
wns to the home, and wlen" I saw' its quietude and its sorrow, -my heart bounded with joy to ■
know tint 1 could nreak tlio news to them ; tliat
I could let them know tlie grave was only a de
pository for tlie worn-out matter, and tie spirit
lull gone whence it enmo.
,
■
Doubt it, deny it and censure it, if you 'will,
still the fact lies before you, and oh, my loving
friends, if you receive 'it not in tie earth-form,
you will - joyfully accept it wlen in tlo spirit. It
is a grand demonstration of God’s love and wis
dom.
I will conclude with saying there -Is no one
more Imppy than myself. Tie flowers bloom
around me, tie waters flew, and they are mine
to drink wlen I’m athirst.

cd to visit your circle room, Mr. Glfiitrmut), and without God or - without a prop.
to say to. the people here assembled, Will you
According to my own convictions, it Is always
believe in Spiritualism—imt only tliat we come belter to pray in your closet and not to he heard
back to eai.ili, lmt will you take it to. your own of liieii. So now the riddle lias been solved. Tho
souls nnd believe it fur i lie grand light 'there is in dead live, - witli the nttritmtes;of refinement, capait" Will you remember tliat there, is somv- lie of any advancement to which tho mind may
thingor other for each man' to do? No mutter - aspire.- It is a long lane tliat never lias an end.
how techie lie may lie, no matter how poor in So lie it. My' time has come ' to raise, tlie dead,
purse lie is, lie .can do something for himself and sleeping world from its lethargy—make the mor
something for humanity. Knell woman, no mut tal souls, go out in tlie aoaaiiay and ' do their
ter how bowed tlie toFm, no matter how weak work. He not like Nieodemus, passing under
tlie body, can do something for others, to bright tlie - cover of tlio night to’gain knowledge of tlio
en their life, to make - them happier.
.
immortal soul.
It is well 'to he ready-witted, to he clean-heart
Do you want n happy entrance into tlie spirit
life? Do you want to leave earth with' clean ed and to tie strong in a purpose—for that gives
washed hands nnd ]rtireli<,itrts, and to he received life and vitality to' the spirii; - having it, it can do
into our spirit- home by good, bright angels, and its work without the fear of censure, scorn or con
tu he led to those societies nnd planes wliere all tempt from men.
Is beautiful ? wliere tlie Howers ever bloom, nnd
I have delivered my sermon, not from 'tlio
Hie fruits are never gathered, hut- are abundant? mount, lmt upon the ponderability of earth’s
wliere the birds always sing sweetly, and their matter. With it I pass on, leaving tlie trace of
plumage is grand ?
my name behind me. Whenever you seek me,
Yes, there arc nnimufs hero. They quarrel not, yo’u shall lind me. Whenever you knock, the
one-preys not upon its. -neighbor, but tine Scrip door shall be, opened unto you. My work Is actime is - filltilled tliat tlie liim and tlie lamb shall cotiipiished. ’
.
lie down in 'pence together,' and tlie sound of war
shall ' he heard no more. In those wisdom circles
.
Eliza - Clagett. '
wliere they gather from time to time to listen to
1 was buried from my uncle's residence—Peter
eaelt wmd of truth, ns it comes from tlie higher
to Hie lower ones, it isgtuod! it 'is beautilul! Haws—nnd lie lived in Nyack, on tbe.Hudson.
And yet there is work to lie done to attain those I was the wife of William Clagett]' alid the
higher spheres ; there is a ladder between yonr-i daughter of Frederick Gay.
win Id nnd ours. Many of you ore only standing I 'The sunshine is eternal with myself; its bril
on the first round of the ladder. . Yoit feel that i liancy dazzles -the Interior sight. I feel my in
you have been persecuted for your faith ;' hut if significance ' in.Hie sight of those who have been
you stand . firm, true nnd strong, you ' can go on,' dwellers in this ethereal home ; but I am told tliat,
ii nil on, and when the tup of that ladder is in the course of time, Iwill' commence to under
neu'lied, you will find another - ready to he stand -that I -am not tho poor, worthless worm
climbed. f^idriitmlists, he true to yourselves, lie tliat I - liavo been taught to believe. Oh, happy, . .
true to the Inith that'is in you, aijil all will he - hnppy hour will it be when 1 learn to know' my
well. Hut remember that the day of judgment is self!
Beautiful, easy and acceptable' aro all the rules
tint far lienee, hut is even at your door. Each
hour, each moment- of your life as you take tlie and regulations of this etlierenl life. Harmony
pmer?
A.—We would answer yes, Mr. Chalrmnn; then miiFoF in your hand and look therein, see to it - is tlie pervading nccent. Harps are strong to
touch the soul and-to educate the mind, and to
again we would uuswif tin. It depends upon tliat it reft>-ets the pure, good heart.
Simply say tliat Dr. Kendall has visited your rob the heart of nil Its doubts and all its fears,
wlmt' is asked of us, whether we have a positive
and make you that being of perfection which
will -power or oot. Had Loot a positive will circle.
Nature, in her commencement, designed you to
power, I could tint eoofiol this medium and
lie.
speak to you to -day. Were you to ask mo if I
Oh, how ofttlmes, in the twilight of the eve,
came froiii Christ, Or was intfueneed by Christ,
Is everybody admitted here, sir? Is it'free to as the little stars werepeepingout, have I thought '
or tlii- mauifeslatiiili was of Christ, I should an
swer, oo; and if you should say to mo tbat unless all? [Yes; nil are -welcome.] I want to teB i in silence, -"Oil, is f/tisall of life?” When wo
I was Christ, or of Christ, - yon wished me to my experience, if I may do so 1 was a young die, - are we no more? and, tf-more, by transgres
mini. i went to the war, not on your side. 1 sion, nre we ushered into darkness ? And then
withdraw, i -fijuthf most certaiofy do so. Itot I
mu an individual spirit, cuming CFom tbe spirit suppose they call me a "grayback.” I wasn't came the feeling of despair. But I have' been
against tbo" North; I didn't know anything agreeably disappoiiHieid; for darkness commonly
world, ciidcuyoFinu to oive my ideas of subjects
placed before me ; ami, so far os 1 'know, 1 shall about 'em. I only knew -Hmt I had got to' go. I to those who desire it. If the mind aspires for
give them lrntbCully and witho positive will was killed in a battle, at “ Hie - Wilderness,” they light and ■wisdom, tieuangels from the far off '
power. Yes, spirits have a positive wifl-power eulfed it. It was a -wilderness to me, anyway. heavens trip toward von nnd take you up that
to eonfiof, but if you banish ns from you 'beeause Hefore 1 left home I had 'been in - the habit of i beautiful pat h that leads to life everlasting. This
.
we come oot in a p.nilieiiluF vein, 'or give joua drinking sometimes, nnd I did - n't grow ' any bet - ; truth, - in all its branches, is founded upon facts—
Jonathan Allen.
paFticular themy, we shall withdraw. Do not, ter after i got to tlie camps. I did - n't grow any I thathvbich lhave seen, nnd -tlint which lhave
At Stamford, Connecticut, T, Jeant,han Allen,
boweveF, eons iier it is bcr'aii-e we have no posi- better from coming in contact with the world. L ! tasted. -This, with me, is no revival-meeting; it
rive will - power, but simply because you ask us to suppose on the day of Hie buttle 1 wns wlmt they i is passing under the lawof administration—doing on tlie nineteenth of tlie month, was transferred
called half-seas - over.
! unto others as you would wish them to do unto from this planet to tlie planet which gives life
leave.
.......................
Now, I've long wanted to know something you.
f] -—Does
dpiritsoFtd - .annrilon he - "New about
everlasting to everyone who lias thought into
this, how to get back, wlmt to do to benefit. |
I come, for I know it is well for me to c.ome to the secrets of the' life beyond the grave. Now
Movement’’ FecenHy imuigunited in Philadel
myself, for it -1ms been legible dark. ' Only a few J give light and knowledge to those whom I know again, I, Jonathan Allen, wns of New York City, phia?
A.— I suppose, Mr Chairman, 1 am to nndeF- days ago 1 met an old gentfemnn who said- to me i will scoff me, scorn me, and treat me with con but 1 was limit'd, remember, in Stamford, Coastand that it- is a Christian Sdirituaii.st move tliat' if I would go, -with him, lie would sliow me i tempt. lint after all, if they, sinite me on one necticut. The kingdom of God is within, and no
ment ? “Does t lie .-qjFit-w.iFltl suuctiou it?'' In away to feed hetter, to feel some of tlie nspira- I cheek, I will' turn and give the other; for God, limn 1ms power ' to rob you of it. Every man must .
nil that- it does right, io all that it docs for the tiuns which I had in my soul-before I went away. I in his infinite mercy, has implanted -in me a new work out his own salvation, then tliat salvation
uiiColdmmit of the. spiritual, we sanction it; but It has been a kind of a stand still ever since. | heart and a ne'w brain.
is sure, without nny disappointment. He that
've been inea maze-dazed, maybe that's tlie
when it lu-lngs aFound tin'spirit world any traces, - 1word
leans on priest or preacher will be sadly mis
-to use. And lie - told me lie would 'take me.
when it hoirKany' bonds.CoF us, when it cuFiaifs
taken, for at tlie very last round of the ladder
Peter O’Connor.
our movements, when it becomes eieedaf in' tbe wliere. there were mediums nnd Spiritualists, und
will he compelled to do his own thinking, his
See here, now, my name is Peter O’Conner. lie
„ h-asf, we shall most'certainly object, nnd shall he guessed I’d get belter, nnd I went - where
own acting, his own work. You must do your brenk the union; but until something befteF there wns o good big company of friends, nnd I'm from way out’in Waterford, -Ireland, It’s own thinking, your- own acting, and then when
presents itself, we endorse it so Car as it gives us wlmt do you suppose, was the' first tiling 1 saw on myself now than’s been around here awntcliing the shell is broken and tlio spirit escapes from
the table where they were taking supper? Simply,' your beautiful' profile; nnd the great wonder
• fibOFty and action, and no CurtheF.
tlie 'very wine-cup thar had led me down to rum, ment to myself is this—that you can’t find seme its prison bouse you will - be no adventurer, rest
ing upon doubts, but lib self-possessed, individ
and I watched 'em, nnd some of these mediums other occupation to fill up your time, instead of
.
Nancy Anna.
drank the wine, and when I got nenr ' ’em I drank scouring around in the other country for dead ualized, and - performing tbo work that lies be
fore you under the knowledge1 that you have
men. And it’s more shame to yourself that you gained.
Mr. Chairman, I liavc ' etdy a few words to say, some, nnd I wns more dazed than 1 wns beCoFe.

Harry - Stevens,

and maybe I am out 'of- place in snying them
here, lmt 1 come nt the request of my father- and
mother. They have long sought to hear from
me, and have few opportunities of doing so, - and
I know they would he very ' hnppy if I sent them’
only n weird. £ay to them that Ihave ceased to
worry over that which troubled me when I fii-.st
came here ; that I new feel tliat whatever takes
elare I shall tie aide to hear.
True, they were net of my turn of mind, lmt I
wish to lie chat italile, ami to love them if it is pos
sible, yet 1 feel that-my hand will guide my hus
band wherever lie limy go—win tlier lie sails up-’
on tho ocean or travels on tho land; ns in tlie
past, so -in the future I shall bn with him. Tell
litem that I will help them all I can ; I will assist
them to lie strong'aad to stand up firm in what
ever trinls may come to them. Tell them to bo
true to the faith of Spiritualism, for It was ever
my guiding star, nltlorgl they know not, nor
s-felt, nor saw, nor realized, wlmt it was tome.
Ilad I not been n medium, In Hint fearful storm,
I never should have been saved. 1 know nnd re
alize and understand to day tliat the angels wero
very near to me, and ■batt I wns held nnd kept
until the last by them. Tell them that the little
one often sees me, and - that I often take him in
my arms, and he knows, at night, blat' my arms
arc about him. Tell mother to guide him care
fully, to deal with him lovingly, and she will have a medium In her heme. Tell 'them when
my loved one comes to greet him kindly, to make
their home his - home, to watch - over him, for he is not to blame;’ that an outside influence was
exerted over him. Tell them they know not how
strong the theological bow' has been bent- to bring
liim at the feet of theology ; but with my own
ilnad I shall strike aside the arrow and let it go
homo where - it belongs. There are no moresliewrecks for ine, no more days of suffering, but all
Is well. Give my love to them all. Tell them
Nancy Am is ever with them. Direct to my
father and mether—Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 'Clapp;
It will reach -them, for they take your eaeer.
Dr. Kendall,

•

1 Those who believe in Spiritualism, and feel
that they have nothing to do, 'had better open the
book of life and read every one of its enRes.
They who believe in the Seiritral'lhilo.soely:
and sueeose they can fold their arms and go to
sleep, Ii; better lm.lookillg In the mirror and see
what is reflected there. The manor woman who
walks tie earth to-day, and who thinks because I

Now, I want to know,- if Spiritualism is true,
nnd I know it is—I will say tliat. some of ’em
did n’t drink nnd I wns glad of it, for when I got
near ’em I felt better—if it Is true and they be
lieve Spiritualism, why don’t they help them
selves ami benefit us? Why put tent ptntion in our way? Why make us any -wor.se? If 'they be
lieve in Spiritualism, why don’t they'live up to
its 'principles? why tempt spirits to drink who
get near them when they drink ? I am speaking
of wlmt 1 saw, Mr. Chairman; I want to know
why'it is so? [Such, experiences with mediums
1 hopenre very rare.] Well, I wanted to tell my
eexperience; is there any harm in' it? I’ve seen
it more than once, nnd l want to know why it is ?
1nint alone in spirit life in feeling so. If I’ve
done nny harm, I did n’t mean to. . My name- is
Harry Stevens. My mother used to love me when
I was a good boy. 1 was only seventeen'when I
went away.

haven’t got a hetter religion. Now it’s myself
that's - after telling you, in a warning way, tliat '
you had better be giving up this “dead” kind of
business, bekase tlie shell of yourself - will ho
after falling off, and then you’ll leek mighty
weak, won’t yon—standing face to face with the
people you ’ ve been telling so many stories about?
It’s a shame on - you !
Why is it you - don’t turn and become a goed
Catholic; and get yourself washed dean of your
sins? Then, you see, you’ll have ' no mere
trouble. - Tlie priest will he after doing the work
for you. flint's the way they done for me. It's
myself Hal’s been sent entirely to preserve you,
and kape you from falliao into the claws of the
ev'il one. ’You understand it, don't you? He’s
like a roaring wild haste; going round, seeking
to destroy. Now it’.s yourself that lmd better be
taking the warning in time. I’ve dene ' mv part
in telling you. And now I’ll be off, for I’ve a
deal of other work - to accomplish.

C^x^f^rolling Spirit.

Realizing - that this room Is an outlet for the
spirit world, the place where nil can be helped
upwnrd -and onward, - ve have introduced here
seme whO - need -your aid ; and the words which
even he who has preceded me has uttered, may
go out nnd do some good ; for we realize that
your homes are never alone.; that if yon have
mediutulstic power (and few there are bereft en
tirely of It), spirits are ever seeking, waiting and
watching for- an opportunity to come into such
home, enter the mntcrial, and thus learn the wav
to a higher ' plane. True, there ' are, as I well
know, spirits that are degraded, who 'come - from
spheres that are dark ; - but they have one redeem
ing trait-:'tlie thought, the wish that comes to
the soul, which says, " I would see a hetter light, '
1 would have a - brighter home, a purer relation
with God,” and those very thoughts bring relief.
At once such desire nttrncts -ministering angels,
who aro ever ready' witli their store of food, to
give to the -hungry and needy ones. So there is'
no danger' that one soul will be cast off. There,
is room for all, and each one has something to do
for his neighbor. It is like a school -where the
children are in a class. As soon as - number one
learns Ids A B Os, If number two has not learned
his, he turns and teaches number two ; and then
learns his a-b abs, while number -two in his turn
tenches number three.
We learn one truth, and then turn - toouinelghber who Is lowerand teach it to him. Ho in turn
teaches it to . his neighbor, and so it goes round,

Alexander Elv,
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Strange ' that men of learning, men of Intelli
gence, would ' pin their faith to the skirts of oth
ers, when it is self-evident that God is not a
special dealer, but one who does his work uni
versally.
There -is a similarity - between the world seen and the world unseen. I stand an accepter of
the seen nnd - the unseen, ' for I know the time Is
coming when all things by - my spirit-eye will he
seen in their glory and in their perfection.
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George
Walsh.
than other men, then why take upon yourself to Thomas Wetls; Marv Rutledge McKinley: John Leupp; nnd
Ner^'^r^».-A Ironic or 400 ^ages. Here ore f<>
educate men into a knowledge of the unseen ? It Ellzalh^n^.SUrk Newell; John Norris; Sarah lane Booltie’; vuliipMl tho Origin ami I’hUewiplty of ,”^^1^'1 '"“"PA
looks to me as if the day of accountability would K-tty Be-kiinp Wheeler; Ada Phelps;- Leonard Atwater : ami Ct liuo, with fnli Directions nnd Prescriptions f-^
IHo1- Treatment and Cure. Frontispiece 1-r>u»tta-J^
be great nnd strong against you and yours. Hiram W-rght.
or “ Metier Nature Casting (D)ovlis Out o1 HoiCHIIdroii.” Cloth;......... . ..............................
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What think yon of it? [Chairman—We think
Postage 10 cents.
mankind - need this knowledge, ' and we are hap EDA DARLING; OR, THE LITTLE
Paper (flontlspleee omitted).............................................. “
py in having been selected - to aid in imparting
_
Postage 5 cents.
FLOWER GIRL.
it.] Who will care to know whether my soul
The Fonntntn: .With JeU of New
Inmu—Tils Is tie luoik wimse two elulpeent <els.»
has life?
By Mrs. H. N. Greene Butts, author of “Vine Cottage x^lgfttamd X IV ) ^rougit ;dowon upon ”|l»U-l.-2 tM
I cannot say that I knew anything about this. BtorlfS
’ -etc.
.
° alarming c^^^e of
- -Hit wmle tRO
Flying reports sometimes caught my ear, but not Price 20 cenffl, postage 2 cent*.
■ crltlclsms-im Uio errors aud extremes ol many in »00
ranks ol Spiritualism nre conceded to lie JustandM",S
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wholesale
and
retail
by
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ft
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at
my brain; still I have been in this world where
ly tfiiecharge thattlennthoi Had "ffoneback ’• erngj
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everything has motion, nothing Is at a stand-still, floor),“Boston,
spiritual facta and principles I. seen-to be-WiUw^rt
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t^io 1 colts of Crime. A wourtcnui1v lutertstOng book;
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSKIN t
Physician of the “ Now School,”
WIVB OF WASH. A. DANSKIN, OF DAI.TIMOHK, MI).,

l’lipll of Dr
.
*

Benjuiuln Itusli.

U11INU ttetuus ytartpati Mrh. Danrein hat buuutir
J pupil ef and medium (mciIio apirltol Dr. Hen). HuhIi.'
ooy cotes pronoiiiitMMl lopelett lavu buuu peemascsily
cured tlreugl ler lostrumenlolity.’
(Ju .It clilrauPluni aod clairvoyant. RuePt ihe luiurioe
condltloo ef tie patient, whether prevent or at adistance,
^luul ilc Kutl ireots lhu vatu with a scientific skill which
tho w Hl^1 fat^ eUheiieed by his tlfiy vuoco' experience lo

^^111(101(00 by letter, enclosing Ceutulteiiox Fee, *2,00,
will reculvu prompt oilentioo. MePic’lous, megoutieally
prepared, sent et moderate prieut.
fiElt]iinIJUInt—A positive cure fer lilt noisful Pituote
Biiii by mall or reeelni of fl.isand two postage ttompe.
Direct WASH, A. DANSKIN, Bolllmorr, MP.
Ju-V#)—tin

A- New Medical Discovery.
DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED
aV^.1

> 151:1/1.

Warranted to Cure
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com
*
plaints arising from impuritirs of the blrrd,
il K Pod Is designed lo be worn upon llie beck, between

m $nston.

gtoi $otjhs.

Dr. Fred. L. - H. Willis
Mny be nd(lreaiHrll «O11 fucllicrnotice:

Clenora, Yatos Co., N. Y.

DR. H. B. STORERS

Immortality Demonstrated

MEDICAL OFFICE

THROUGH THE. MEIHUMSUIP OK

HAS BEEN

REMOVED

NO. -41 DOVER STREET.
W HIM. ML J. FOLSOM will . continue ah heretofore
*
toexamiub patients liAivovoutiv, either when present, or
by name, age and luck of hair, sent by mall. Terms, when
pcueeot, $1; by letter, fr.
All letters should buuddresstd to
DJK. 11. K. STOKER,
April 8.
4H Donor ■trrc
t.
*
Ronton.

Dr. Main’s lealth Institute,

T

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

C

J•;wMdFLETCHER.......

SUSIE WILLIS -FLETCHER,

ExetebTHiaLiiLu

711ON’TDOMKRY PLACE, Blotter, Mett. hrUicua
Sundev tivumtogs oo 7!-irrt. 7,
U. 11ENU1 C. LULL, Hubinu.is ami Meilikal
(Calcwovast. - Reomt 1,225 Wosilngteo sireel, (near
Dover). Heurt from 9 a. V. io!2, 2 le 6. GeSerol sittingt, termH roe dollar, COrciee Tluisday anP Sunday evesisgt, THE MOST STARTLING AMI 1NTI.I! ESTT NO N’U UK
UP THE DAY.
alto TuttPey a(turul)eliH at 3 o'clock. ndmOssier, 25 ctntt.
Oct. 7.-26w”
-

A Theological llomriice.

M

MBS. JENNETT J. CLARK,
M

PRICE REJJUUEJ),

X Elmo, Suite 1, BosIox. Hours 9 to 1.
—_M__N_.

STARTLING FACTS

Sept. 2'{.

j. morse,

a

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

IpLEUTRO.MIAGN^ET’EU PHYSICIAN. 7 hlmitgomiTry

li Place, Boston.

Uet. ii,

............ 'M^<S■. liAHnY-

’

Bv N. E. WOLEE, M. 1).

....................... ....

HA Six quetliort by mail 50 rtols ard stamp. Wliilt llfecoadOrg, $1.ue, 75 Dover dvoot, Bostou,
*
lw
()tt. 21. ‘

Tie author soys : ” I Jtovo the horoc e( placing or ctcrcd
some stectling erd tigolficeot pienemtno i'ci-iur'liig In
BPi^^tuolltio, which, te my miod, leceip the Pews
of oiitw’ aril Imn'irtooi ora to lle woci«L .‘Hi.u Is wly I
glvt them lie pcomioeoco 1110. Wilt elluii ills ttcerd
will levo upoo Mim public mir<L gives' mie ill I le loolten,
hcutl lias a good ilaeaitor, enP car tike earu ol ltstit.'
People wlr eutecteir opirOoUH wllci ate et all va1leh10■,
Pr oot easily pact will them ; tiosu wlr levo no opinions
will iocdlv le iifluencod ly aovtllng 1 levo written,”
Pr ice $2.0^^, poslege ’I certs.
For solo wiolusole ord cotoil ly COLBY A RICH, ot
No. 9 dot1lgemei'y Piece, lorotrof Provl-icostroot (lewor
ffiHiie) Boston
*
Hits.

UA^^IUKL GKOVE^I. Healing Medium, No.

'

ejnliANCK MEDIUM, No, 1 Concord-Hiuare, BlosUm.
X Oinlco hours from 9 to 1 and 2 to 3.
*
I3vv
— Sept. 21.
FANNIN ItDIICIt,
Trance Medium, 362 Truuiuut street, Boston.
Oct. 2l.-3w
*
,

AIRS. EKANK CndPKELL, ' Plivslalao art
olhX Medium, No. Hlndb^us Hteuel, suite 5, leading from
Wotlingleo sieuet- le Aan>lsrn ev., Bester.

S<- pt. ’I,

A'llb. JENNIE CKONSE, IVsS. Claicveyrsl,

kJ

101)wlgli at. De. U. will atlerd nuorcait If rtullo'llted.
SepL 2.

A

yonr Hialtli!

Experience is DENNIS’S ARGENTINA.

Dr. Garvin’s . Catarrh Powder.

,

THE
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QUESTION SETTLED;
A UARECRU1. COMPARISON OF -R1RLICAI,
AND MODERN SPIRITUAIJS.M.
11Y MOSES ARLL.
|■'OUdf1t.Y A NUhl'U SKCONlti A1<V 1‘Nh MINIIh11tU

Thu sirnjiulH dismiss'd In tills vrlumi
*
are treated In a
concise, masterly and convincing mennec, It is a com
plete nir - tliumplaxi vindication of tlx
* Spiritual Phllrsrphy. '
..
<’oItienM.~Chap, 1—T he ^1x1111110 oi Splclluallsm to
the Wauls of llutnunllyr 2- - The Morel Tendency of S(rcltuellsiu; 3 - -Bible Doclrlneif Angel Ministry: t - 'Tlie TImmPillers of Spiritualism; A-TII! Illrd of On
spirit;
*
B-Ai,
we Ill<ldrA? 7—Are weDultded? 8 - Objections Answered.
Price $l,’o, postage l(t|Cuxts,
For sole wlolusale end relell by the publl^lucs, COLBY
A RICH, el No. 9 Montgomerv Plecu, corour of Pim-lni-e
streel (lower (Iihiv), Boston, .Mess.

'~

A St E , ” ■

- Tho Inspired Eaglo of Wisconsin

'BY 'J. O. BARRETT.
This history of Mm war-eagle. ” Old Abe,” lhat served
a tlree-veers'campalgo lo Mm West, Is the most thrilling
tplsrdeof the lete rubullloo ever produced for thu public.
T1u author has traced Mm bird 'sexi Hu career, doling from
!M»l, when he was capiured bv n-ge-mal-wu-ge-zllg, oo
dmFlambuau River, Wls., through ell his strange rod
eventful experiences of militery life In tlm SouII, ami his
sllhsc<|llellt trevels and 1x111(11001 as a Bled ef stale. Ho
Ih famous llu world over us Mm live coiblem of American
loverclgotv. It is a meat remarkable tesllmonlel of lospiraiioo frem llo luaveos of Puslgos io
m« our cruofry.
Price 50cents, prsIeguP cents.
Fee sale wlrluselu ami retail ly COLBY A RICH, ai
No. 9 Montgomery Plecu, corour of Province sireel (lower
floer), Boston, Mass,

WSICH: Sipriiiialisiii rc - Cliristioiiiiy (
A Friendly Correspondence botwoon Uosos Hall,
Spiritualist, and W. F. Parkor, Christian.

A

I

SPIRITUALISTS' HOME.
DR.' J. R. NEWTON

ILL be at WALNUT STREET HOUSE, 'Cincinnati,

JL slol - vitiioee. LecalOes
aud detirahlo.
Tucrot me^^rotu. Mss. C. BARRY. 2225 Ke^^t Verses
ttcoult Philadelphia, Ha._______ _ ______ 2W-Ocl. 11.

AS. HAYWVARD, Magnetic Physician, of Bos-

• tor, 523 Ne. nth el., PhilePelphie, Ha, daguetlzod
eapuc »et^^,hv moll. Mu - Cessullatiout feot. Sept .00,
AnENfflO double their .nooevsdlllng ‘•le.. ChtM’s lm«
AIIdhIS peovud 0(2) Receipt-Beuk.’1- Addiest 11c-.
Ju1v^■-1V'11asu’t Printing Heuae, Aus Arbor^ Mlcl.

TAR. STONE’S - .‘‘New. Gobfed oe
■m for tale at this office. Price $1,25,

Health,”.
Bopl. 30.
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HY KEHSICY GRAVES,
AuM<>r «/ m T}tli Utugrapthy of Hatim,” uml "Thr
lWdt of liiblcHy ” (romprtsthf a dtrferrytiun

**

twenty Hibbs,)

This wonderful nml exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves
will, we are ci-t lain, take high rank as a Iwok of rufeirnee
In the Held which Im lias cluisou for II. The amount ef
mental 'labor, ruccssery to collate and compile lhe varied
Information contained In . It must have het - r severe and
aidmms indeed,, and now that H is lu such convenient
shape Ihe student of free thought will not willlnglv allow
It to go out of print. But the 1<h>1 Is tty no means a more
collation of . views or statistics: lliioiighoul its entile
eotirse Mie author as will he seen by his title-page anil
uhuploi- heads-- follows•.vdelljdte line ot research and ar
gument to Mn< close. aud his conclusiona go, like suie ar
rows. to Mm mat k.

I levo tii
* lugtsi anP hr-i selling Meiiriiuev Peckih llc■t1ein rapec.
IH -:- vt l-l'e, nr>1<'11. pcu1ledcl, goiPiU ji-iu a lit a piece oC
vole.d -it .(f Well V I '1*111 pli le s.imple P -i( *
agt, Wil eicgoot
goiii-p-eied -tc
ve
*
iciUei'', enP ivlb-s
*
t v-'lioe•.dc (aory
J. pis rml liep,, pr- I p . lPI, 2A uc||
-,
*
3 p okrgus. witU
.asr.iilcp .li-w«-Pv. bl. .W/ii/ (/■/-/ PHtint htr,r W'tdch
foci tr eil agcsts. UH1DI•, A Ci'L, 7i,'J Jluep1t.:}. .N, Y<
Oct. it. law
*
•
•
F.IAATOV TltVAK. .

AY ago io ilit vV<il1r, li c'll.i-oi

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

;
i

■ rpH ls row- Tims is v.io vBh p«-ife-i comfort high -.aud
1 Pay. Adapts si-.-if i., cvr. m.-.lhm of Mm
*
body, rotairirg Kipiric er.i- e- tfi - ' li.ud -i uioielsu or severest
si i .it h uut il i> i in m ■’ I v '"ii- ..I. u l-l .hie >|>P> the

r: r. v sri c t ko -mm co..
.
Nn . Ulll Utcmdiviiv. N Y.I’llV,
■ ant-soui i,. io tli. I’l o mio -.ip- • No. 120 Tcuonool »t.',
; coo'ooui’ of Wltitoc •!!. Iturton. t ell oi stop i-u iilrmj; lei', ord 1|- < - lli-0,
•
iy ■ • Apeli U.
I

FrlmU'd on Rim* white paper, lairge I'iiuo. AMO
pngm. b'i.OOr poHli^e 20 cciiIm.
.
Fot sale wholesale ami retail by the Piiblhhersi <‘<MJt\

MHS. .JKAN NlE W. DANFORTH,-

L A 11! V« i Y A N T eml Magnetic Plvslileo. daglll
ll.ui,
*
V -V ooP cures ail Cinmii llis.-aoe, in Io i eenue iltile,
Will examine bv 'lock of io - tiiri vi -.(t pci s-ms el tlcli e*ilili'ii- i'H. No, ten West 5VO1o
’ ’ avouuu. .New ..
, rue, il'li
Y*<rlt.
lid.
I3w • ->cpt. 2.

(

Various' WITH AN - ACCOUNT OF THE GARDEN
OF EDEN, AND THE SETTLEMENT OF THE EASTERN CONTINENT,
As eulatur by tho leaders of lliewandering tribes. From
lhe Age or Enoch, Bed, ai P NobO, io lhe Bielh of Jesus
of Nazareth, as related by Mary, IPs Moder, and- Joseph,
lhe Foster- Father; will a Continualion of his Crucifixion
anP Rusur^uctlox, - as eelaluP by Pilafe and -tho differed
Aprst0A. - Alsofan Account of lle Setllemeiil of tho North
American 00x11x1x1, anP the Birth of lle Individualized
Spirit which has frllrwud. Wllh a Renoltrn Iho Imporirxt Work of Establishing Order lx the Dark Sphere of do
Spirit: -wIucu lho IcHUs of Israel aud of Judah, wilh iIo
Gexille Nations, have buun gaBiered toKeHur nrruml a
Platform - of Eiuexal Justice, where Jon
,
*
tho Saviour,
wllh lho Apont-us, lho Witnesses of his -Eardly Mission,
have prommcuP thu uxpecluP Judgmuni. Also, many Imffr•ltrot Rup^^ts from Slalusmux. Pouts, anP Scientists,
rom Clergymen and Warriors, who have at’alxed lo Ho)ooraic l-Poldio i x t Uh Annxls o o Anmtlceii I H8l<try.
Cloth, 391 pp. Price $200. posiage free.
Foe sale wholesale aud retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery - Place, cornue of Province sireel (lower
ffnor), Brstrx, Mass.
__ ’ ____ ■

TENTH EDITION;'

THE ELECTRIC PHYJ^l^I^II^AN;
Or, Self-Cure by. Electricity.
BY EICIIA' n^ABDIXGE BRITTEN.

..... WITCH-POISON
AND

THE ANTIDOTE,
Or- Ruv. Or. Aal<lwin'o Sermon on WllcbicrAn,
Nplrlllaoio, Holland Iho Devil hlc-revicwed.

BY - J. M. PEEBLES,
Author ef “Scersof tlu Agio:” “Jusut—MyiO, donoc
Gtr-;” “Thu Practical of SpirituoUsm,” otc.
Price 35 ctnis, postage I cuott.
, e
For telo wholetoir ood ce»toi1,by COLBY A RICH, oi
No. 9 Montgomery Pioce, cemec oC Province tireet (lower
floor), Boston, Mott.

INSPIRATIONAL
AND

TWSNXTCE HFEA-IBJING,
A paper cusp before file Cenfereneoof Spiritualists, held In
Lawsun’s Rooms, 111 Gower street, London, W. O., Eng.,
by Mr. B. J. Morse,
*
This lecture will bo re.ed with Interest, coming, as It
does, from tho pos of onoof England's gifted mediums,
wlm Is now lecturing so satisfactorily in the United biaiot.
Prices cents, postage 1 cent.
.
For sale wholesale and retail hy .the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provl-ico
struct (lower floor). Boston. Mass.,.

Immortality Scoiotltlcoliv DOecuseoP,■

A oi mv Meili. ai Hand 1—o ■ >o

‘1 taml .ti.ump/ reud liiik

nv

Sermon relating to Witches. Hell, ami Mim Devil. re
oi hall. - tl at i* agu alu 1 m”\. MuP - ul - iu, pif up by spit - I aid,
viewed. This Is om* ef the moht sevei e ami caustic things
eust at low oaict, MlaemPi/o - d ( alao oli "noil (a tpleit i•rnpublished against the orthodox system of religion. Price m-i ipitim). Vi curls at.tl tamp. dL^>l•L.I. -A BRADNl’U,
I RM'isiodtiiu Bh-'k, -Latl 7<l hI., mwego, N.Y.
35 cents, postage 5 cents.
■

Oul. 7. 5W

SITIUIHAI, MARI’. A list uelltullco of - vocal

"".................. Tiili 11 UJNIITM - TltF, V^\1l'^:.N•;I<.'

music ler llie choir', ('<mgil‘gullou and social cticle; is
especially adapted for use at lIleve Meetings. Picnics.
etc. KiIioI by J. hi. Ptchles ami J. i>. Banett, E. II.
Bailey, Musical Edltdr. Cloth. $2.tw. EuMgilt, $ - MM.
postage 2d cents. - Abridged edition $1,iki ; postage a
cents.
,

C(KND TW KNTY-KIVI. I’EVIr to DU. ANDUKW
t’ MOINK, Tai) , eN. Y.. ant obtelo e lei gc, liglly lb imitetep Berk en lliis sv ' stem of viiolizlog f i uet men t,
N'pl . 0.
'
.
- *, % ^v' O'A ili)
*
“TrrM ) h™W7Ti■^l.:mu, pi cuntt,
pr-i pa ol. J. It. Hl’sTED. Nr.-saii, N. Y.
i n 1. 7 svv

I Saw lu the South Sea Islands. A mlralla, Cliina, I ml la,
Arabia, I.glpt. and other “Heathen ” l.') Conhtilca.
This volume. while vividly ptetnlthg the sce(i<
*th,
Mm
maiiuers, laws and customs ef 1101110X111 People, ildlner
the religions ol the lltabmaus. lhe Cot -f uo tat - n. llio Ited
*iH
dbl
and tlie Parmos. miking liberal extrdn|s fi'oiu
t liftj sarlod Bibles.' I'rlce $2.Rl. posiago 32 certs.

SOUL AND BODY;

OB,
Sl’lUlhhlAl.lSM DEFINED AND DEFEND Tlie Spirilual ScIuxcu o< Auallh and
ED; Being ar ihtreductery Lecture dollveied Ih Tomporahce Mall, .Melbourne, Australia.
postage free.

Prico *15’ cents.
.......

Disease.
1^1,\V. F. EVANS,

TDK SPIlCTUAIo TEACHER AND SONG
Price 15

STEP. iloslgncd for Corgrogatliiiial Singing.
cents. postage lice.

DAUWNNLSM

vs.

IPII^^hUAdlS.M

Author of “ Mtntat <’uic’. ’ ' und ”.l/
* nlal Mt'dctiM.' ’

re, Tlir

;

Conlitci between Dai wthlsiu aud spin it -ia: sir. Tiuatlug o| Thu Five Fotcus. 'I lie tluneMs of Mar; tho Fat
ly Appearance ef ihc Fmlig'; The Cull) ef tlo
* lluin -ih
Spur les: Se \ iaI .^elci't lcit; Tbo Line of I'mmai eat loll be
twcmi Plaids ard Aulimd-. ard - bul wt-oii Aiilmal'-urd
.Mor: Have liisi’- is ard Arlmals liriuoitat sirn.-/ The
Gtewlli aud Destiny of Matt. Pitce 2u certs. postage
I tee.
Fer sale wholesale ard retail by the publlsbuis, CtH.LiY
A ItlCII. at No. ’>.Mortgomoi-y Placti, cortmi of Piovlm< e hl.reut flower fleer). Bester. Mass.
tf

Hrs. .'Maria. M.

King's

It l» u Hook of .deep and gonuino' Inuplrutlon.
DiHemtotrnomd to ItHHuininal Hpiritur
*
“rinoiplo.
tipiritual Jnllttoncoa and Forcoa tho Appropriate
Hemody.
Tho EEindamontal .Hriuciplo of tho Curos
wrought by Jemun, and how wo can do the
.

imino.

Tho lnlluonce of tho Spiritual World on Health
and Diiuiiiio.
Tho Philosophy of Spirit Iutorcourre.
How any ono may ConvorHo with Spirit! and
Angola.
■
Tho PHyohology ol Fullh and Prayer.

Weiks,

Tho Principles of Naturo,
AhdiH'ovrrud Ir Mm duvoeopmcnt ard Mircluru of Him
Unlvoise; Thu Solar Sv stem. l.awa ami AMOtmds of Its
Development: Eirlli, History of Ils' Duvolopiuunl; Exposi (li »r of the Spiritual - Urivurso.
Prico reduced to $i.75. postage 2l certs.

This wnik Is .a repiodm-tmn In a seleotllle form of tlm '
Phrt uo)Hr(hil^ Mtfhoit cd Cure piactlcedly' Jesus elgliuen
e-’iil in les ago. and siisiaiiinl bv tii<
* highest ne-P lea I aut Imrlnes, ll Is ActtiillReitHin rttiyiou
,
*
bill not thn.log'fnil.
Bolrg ^^dlo Expcrlom - us, Scox*,s. Ircidurts ard Condi- It Is cleirIu i bough i. utlll|lie||t' In si vie. ami the proto mdtiers, Illustrative of SpirB-Llfo. and the Prlreii^lo‘s of the es| pi ol .le m s .of iiilllo-i'iiliy ami medical science ai e solved.
Ths woik cannot tall to make a P< up ami lasting hn| tssSpiritual Philosophy.
■
* rellg mis and seb tiiBle world. The previous
1’t - Ice $l,tm. postage I -I euxtH.
I ,sion upmi lln
volumes ol tin
*
anilmi .,<’ Menial ('iiie’’ and *’M<niial
Medicine. " have I reel vet I He highest comtheod'alim<nom
Social Eviil-Tholr Causo and Curo.
every pai - t of tlm count i ) and tie civilized world. Timi res
Treats or Diet- - Its Irllrurco uper Civill/atIor ; F.lei'ts ent work Is i»n‘ tiie boundai' \ lime vvliete a gemtiiie i;i-i islif eurtair articles ol Food Ir rsr among crvill/ed ard sav tlanily ami a gemim
*
>plr itnali'in umig
*'
pnl‘■,oho, It Is
age ralb-rs, ard yif curtain Bovutacus and Stlmularis Ir tlm result ol ywiptii thought and Hivesi'gatim. IuBhto
coirimm Ueo among - Mn
*
Ariorlcau People; “Tlm Social ju Im- Ipie of Csyrhumi'li y. or tlm
mpal ImMc Sense, Iimls
lrvll ’ e--Rimjodiu.s for II. etc.
Its lilglmst lllu-'iialioiis ami applleatIons. The la-l chapter
1’1 Icu 25 certs. postage free.
inmanii-' a I ull e.\p«.s|ibon o| l be sy st cun>f cure so long and
so sme-e-sfully praetieed by the anilmi. and should lv In
ThoSpiritual Philosophy vs. Diabolism. tine bands of **
<-ei j one who Is engaged hi Mm art of heal- '
Two he-utii'es. A pod I Ivo aud aldo argumurt against t ho ing. One of the iiiuiio-d dial aeiid isiles of Ihe altlhorH
lhuoiy el evil spirits, ard their Iuflnurco lu producing dls- his perfect command of language. *-n that the profoundest
loeas id hlem - e and idlihsophy hud their nutuaid expres
ceilthit u^^nlOsiaiihms through umdlums.
.
IB•ieo 25 cunts, po-lagu Ituu.
, sion lu -Ii'ls wmd -. as deal ly as 'light Millies t himigli trans
parent glass. Each word Is like a fivsb coin fiom tin- mint.
What is Spiritualism? and shall Spirli- that has Us exact spiritual value, This renders bis stylo
eohdehsed v Itlioiil a s;ai' IIIco ol p'lspleulIy. Tlmwork
ualists have ' a Crood?
w III lake l! - p'lari'at once, and In an eminent position, in
Two luc’nre'l. These discourses admliably ptus<eit the tine standar d literal in e -»l >pn It ua! Mlenci' and I< It Ilos< e -!iy.
fiitidameiilal prirciplos of spiritualism. as ilrseoirouI hy - Asuttotk ^1X11^01 Mils ce<nt•ha>y year cd our ualli'iitl
* land.
tlmauthor, with au ■aegnmvut for Meorgantzdklbm e> spir idstoiv. let U be sjuead tu-oadevsi ove't tin
Cloth. $!.<<'. postage 12 ''ents.
itualists to advocate ard develop them.
For seiu v iu -i
* -ele end ruleli by the nitdlUmi s, Cl )LII Y
Pi Ice - 25 - certs, postage lice.

Real Life in tho Spirit-Land.

Cod tho Fathor, and Man tho Imago
of Cod.
Tw u.lucimiee, hhowirgHie principles or nature to bo Mu
*
only revelation el Mu. Supromo Ihbdllgencu; ard mar's
raturo to Is* t Im organic umbedlmout ol; those principles,
*25
Pric<
certs. postage- free.

ft RM M, et No. l*
d'rltgrmelr■ l’1ale. cm nurof I'crvi-iicr
Si leel (ioWui' ilrri ). Ilpsiou, Mas
*.

i

Ealing for Strength.
A ' New' Health Cookei’y Book.
ItV M. E. IIOIKHOOK, M. D.,

Tho Brotherhood of' Man, and . what
Wllci siruid bu In life hurts of every rteu
|**
wlr would
■
follows from it.
eat loregalii ent r< - leir liualtl. tiiengiu and buautv, It
iu two lectures. which treat of Mar the agent or Deity
ou ovoty plane of - Llio, lo suu'-twlsu ard I<llwald uut ore’s
work: Origiral Number ol Racos of Muu. ard Where-Ap
pealed; tliadosol Mur a 'Necessity by Na mie's Law of
Cuoperatloii of Forces for Hm Maiuturarce ol Life. ote.
Price 25 certs. postage fre c.
For salo wholesale ard retail t>y the PnblMier*. COLBY
ji EK'll, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, coruer ef Pr-t>viuco
Htruet (Iowvi- ffeer), Boston, Mass.

Editors WOpIrg theie Speclticlio!
N account -ef Thlrtv-Nluo -Suarces with CHARLES

conlelns. be—l-b - s Mi,'sub - it - u -" uelixg eml one lumiseil anewers to quest ions vv li«-h moot purple ar, eoxiout to km-w.
nearly mu, lustred Pages ptvoitP lo tic bust lteitl(u1
nerpu•s lor ,oopsent Ci Inkt, low to feud ere't tt1f. tecde
lobts eut tullcalu cillprun m» e, le gut lie lest brplly tuvelopment. neilur, vie crnsol Suree their cillpreo'r. lii
tint lull Plreetloss lor fttpiog tium, ent to will meiltrs
wlo hue, Peiicoie ehilPien, end lovoilts who wish to knew
tie butt (oops,
I’rico $1,10, no's’iige f rue.
For tale wlimeialc art retail hv COLBY A RICA. at
No. 9 Mo^itgoim -iy l\1ase . corstr -aJLl,illVlmaJtJt^eeL(1uv:JT
ffiew). Blister. Mast,
•
If

FOSTER. Mm most celebrated Sidrllllal .Medium
AI itM.Amur
b a. w» it ten by the following able men: .M i. Clias eJOAN - OF' arc:
Editor Now York Day Beek: Mark M. Pemroy.
*
The

Dumocrat;-.Mr. Tay'or, Pbiladolpbil^■pro.ss; Mr. Hyde,
St.- Smbs Republican: Mr. Eoatlug. Memphis Appeal;
Epes Sargent, Author ami Pout; Professor Telit. Baugor.
Mo.. Ac.

Priceftictots, prslegt (eee,

For sate wholesale aud reiall by COLBY ft RICH, at
No, »Montgomery Placo. eomeeo^ Provln^^ustrc^Klowur
fleer). Boston. Mass.

A |FRIENDLY ' CONTROVERSY
Bulwuts 'Ruv. Mr.------- , a Baptlsi dlslsttr)
...
ord B. B. Asgu11.
It Is ran, dal Orthodoxy has received a more lusi aud
tlocougl pres - ■otatlro dan - ly set fm- th lx duse llfty-nlxe
pages oi friendly crntrovursy.
I’rlee 20 cunts, postage free.
For salt wholesale ami retail by COLBY - f RICH, al
No. 9 Mrntgomet-y Place, corner uf Province siruel (lower
«oor), Brstox, Mass,

■ BIBLICAL CHRONOLOGY:
CentnesiOng llm Chronological Compntiiliors of lho Ho
brow ard M'ptua^lrt versions fcom APem lo Christ; Criti
cal Essav ou lle Gtegconiicoi Location ef tit Guider of
EPtr.

BY M, B. GRAVEN,

Author eC Celticism or lit Theological IPta of Deliy,
dtplelrrt of tie World, etc., otc.
Pcieo r^certs. postage 2 cents.
Foc sole wioitsolt art celell hv COLBY f RICILril
Ne. 9 d<e1tgomtcv Place, cecote of Province street (lower

floor). Boston. Maus.—__________

■

___________

B1Y

MKS. FRANCES KIN’SJ^^^AN.

A loitueo delivered ou Sunday eveuiog| Buuu7,1871, al
*eCon>
rl
Hall, Eau Claire, Wis., by drt. A. H. Colby,
while oniraiucod.
Price 20 curia, postage 2 cools.
For tale wholesalo aud eotail by COLBY A RICH, al
No. 9 dootgomerv Place, loruee oC P’rovluco tlcoel (lowor
floor), BdHtdo,- ^10:^_____
•
_ ______

This volume' of some two lundeer erP ffftv pages Sl2mo)
ought te lavu bten ramed -“A Beam oi Light,” It will
certainly prove a ttac-gush to many a mlrd wumt'elog hi
lie. umoe of eld Pogmae, and eheorvirg tupecslUlout rites.
Price $1,2^5. postage IGceuls,
For solo wioltsole and retell by COLBY fl RICH, at
No. 9 1!ontgi>lnecy Place, corner- ul' Province sictet (lower
fleer). Bester. Mass.
•

Christianity:

rMY XA7EXXDIIlXrG- OXPTi
Conttiinng' a Man’s Idea of . Perfect Lovo.

Prico 25 coolo: postage 2 cools.
Foe sale wholesale aud coiaOl hy COLBY f RICH, ai
No. 9 ddutgomerv Place, coeooe oC Province slrool (lowor
floor), Bouton,

Plain, ^exible covert, 25 etute; gilt, flexible covert, 50
certs.
Fee sole wholesale ard eolail hv COLBY fl RICH, al
Ne. 9 dorlgemecv Pioce, corrte oC Provluce Blreuit (lewoe
feor), Boston,‘OImr.—-.... ....

A Plain Guide to the' une 'or ' the EluCtni•MaKnullc Bat.
tery, with- full directions for the feusftnuntnf every form
of dlls^^t^F^cn the now and hlehly iuccccstuiiFFencb and
Viennese Byatema of Medical ElectrleHy, an administered'by lira. Wm. aud Emma Brltteu lu iholrowu ' llu oeigio, ooturo aud loudency, cousidered lo lio ligli of
attro-lh^ldg^-. By REV. D. WY. HULL.
practice.
• •
•

Price 50 cents: mailed free for 55 eenta. . .
For sale wholesale 'and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province itreet (lower
floor), Boston, Mw.
eow

WITCH-IOISON ; re, TU, lev. De. lliillwiiPH

Tin VICE. AROUNDTME WH!I.D: re, Vint

IN

Rev. Hc. Parker Is oro of Mm most olrqimiil neeociucs
SAFE and eullablr ' eumepy foe de uuio of Catarrh lx ooP Ptbotei't Ir llm West, omi les pioscutep ils site of tie
thu Head. Du. Leavit, a celebrated Pbyslclau of question ot Issue with mere tier ordinary ecumer: tlus
dis rlty,8ay s: ‘ ’ I would xrt nokG fiuu dllulatlddolla^r
.enehiirg Hr. Hull to meet tie onnosliion le Spiritualism lu
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS,
foe an ounce of llm Powder In cast 1 could - nol peoeuoe any its tirorgtsi (oci. Tie lettersaco ncitnP1v, leglcoi, witiy
BROW N BROTH ERS have lad o nrofrss1ora1onpoelouco moro. 1 was eePuceP very' low wllh Catarrh, and It cured end
coustlc. They will rot orlv Instruct lut llerougiilv
e( fftuun yoart. • Send fee pamphlol ef lusteuctieoe.
me.”
omuse tliist wlo reed them.
Beu CO.—^eto
Mnilud. Poul-pnld,) 1 Package........ . ............. 81,(W
Price, irusP Ir rlotl. 75 coots, postage 12 ceuls; paptir50
al Ilicou price,: lo Pnckngea...................... 5.00
certs, postage 0 ceuts,
FOPHAM’Si Btsi ou Earihl Trial Palkrge kuke. Ad
For salt whrlu&alu and eulall by COLBY - & RICH, al
Frv tale winletole osd retoll by tho publishers, GOLUY
. ASTHMA ldre.se will !r-ct, elamp, C. A. ARndANt
No. 9 Montgomery Place, eonier of Province streul (lowee A RICH, ol Ne. U Montgomery Place, ceruer oi Province
SPECIFIC. lAgout, 115 WashOogteu st., Boston, Mott.
^(mu*), BRistim, Moss. ■
_______
.
streul (loweiHliior), Bester, Mass,
Apc(i B.—’^l^^ow
“PqYOeOMHTRT."
A
TTYCTCFQf greatest offer of the season.
^j^^JXj.0N JLl^l Eight $19 Clcomus given -away
POWER hot bees gives ' mu - to dollototo 110111^01, lo with Home Guest, including HooveY's Peerlus^ Ametlean
describe llo 1000101 aud spirilual capacities of per Fruit, 2% feet long, Lako Lucerne, Vergln Vesta. Ac.
sons, ond eomBtOr^irti mo Snd 'into ^lte' r fttCuru ueid lUr-i loec- Mounted outfit, four Chromos, $3.00; 8 C'bcnnos, $j,50.
BY
locations fee health, haemouv and business. Pursers de B. LATTAA1 Ml COM 4 (0 Warhlnxtur n treet, Burturl
GERTHUDE MINTURN HAZARD
siring aid of ihis tori will please eoud me ihoir hoodwriiOsg,
Feb. 5.—l y
elate ago and sex, and unclose $ 1,00, wilh Btimpdd aud ad.
nsi)
PROF. tl. €. HANNETT, B. 1)..
droBsou esvolope.
S Luclurirg upon ” What are
*• Where, are we/’’
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vueseo st., Philadelphia,
ANNA PEACE ' HAZARD.
“iP/inf-can we AnmC” the three great uurn‘^werer
Jas. 17.—I . - .
Tiete btautinui Poems wore
*
sot -printed for tlu
*
public,
quustiouBof (henges. Assoclatlons, etc,, desiring Ids suc- hut
merci) (er Plttcibulior amorg (cierdt. We heve,
vices, address 10 Irsuraneu Building, New Haven, Conn.
howover, be - oi favored with a (tw corlet ef llm work—
O^(t7.--5w
pelrttd ous lourd Oroiegori ttyio—wlhch aro fee tale at
X/nisi ’WESTON has ' returned from Cillfornia and
, ,
-LtJL taken liou-o No. 8(1 Dovor street, near Washington, Q EN D TEN CENTS to L. A. Elliot & Co., FIxu tils office. Price $t,00. postago ]() ceuls.
APPreet, COLBY & K1<GI, 9d<>rtgemeev’ Place, corotc
Boston, and In prunaeud to accommodate the traveling pub- 0 Act Ueulurs, 591 Weshlngton st.. Boitoii. for “Tho
11c with rooiniB uy the day, week nr month. 1w-—Oct. H.
Beautiful Artne,'” (Art Hints, boP List of moro than 2100 ef Provllco sictet (lowee floor). Bestou, Hats.
Engravings,- Ac.)
3w-Oct, 7..

T3RIVATE ■ BOARDING-HOUSE for Centen-

;
*

CharO'sH. Fester, Medium,

Inspleiitmimi uml il.sl every (earlier and reformer, and every woman In ihe land,
lug, suite’, Hotel Norwood, err. of Oak aod Wati- ilmilP have a copy id this cvtiiiurPinoo- v Imik. AsturiiPOK
irgtoo Btt., Bestou, (extranetoo Ash st.) Heurt orte5. Incidents and t 'eti-loliioiia fur all..
Price: paper, 0) cents, pnslagc lOue-ts; cloth, tOcoiolH,
Suni. 3)_______ ■■
pestage 20 cents.
A DGUSTIA DAY INELLS, Clairvoyant/i’nniee
Fur sale wholesale ami retail hy Ihe ji'iI-Is-ii-is, CIILIIY
xv ooP Test Medium, Nassau Hall, son ef Washington A UIOII, at No. 9 ^1<^nltnntiery I’laee, nunci - oi Psivliou!
ord Common tlreets, Bossies. Up oot tin hi. Termsll.
street (litvvr ilmc), llosiiui. Mass, jSept. ’L^Grs
•

PATENT O.FFICE,

rpHE well-kuown Hnaler, DUMONTG. DAKE,

Christian Now Tosiamdoi,
and furnishing a Key far unlocking mam/ of its
Racrcd Mysteries, besides com]>rising the

Works of J. ' M. Peebles.

MUS. J. U. eWELL,

American Health. Coolege i

J- 51. D,, can lie cootuliod al tit Maltoteo Houtt, Clolocago, Ill,, 1st, 8th, 17th- oud’lthofoecl moiiihr Jelltt, 111,
, Mh aud (M>; Hockloid,- 111., -mi. 13th ami Hllir Boloit,
*
■VVt^^.'eldli
HoVlosttaiBosucccssfuily icoaiuP ot a Pittance.

CUNIAISI Ml

Mrs. Jennie Lori Webb,.

Mrs. . Jennie S. Rudd,

A luvtstod hy Frascie J, Llpplti. - Tie ehjucl o« lho
Peyciic Slant It timpiv te cohuo iho -popular holluC lhat
llo commusOcaliest tpolluP out tleeugl lhu mevomoslt
of tables and oiler ebjoeis alwaysomasatu from tlo mind
of the medium. This object 18 accomplished by theuseof
an alphabet which the medium cannot see, and the location
of which nmy be changed at the pleasureof the observer.
Tie medium placet hit laud er iho lep of llo Btaud.
and Is a thorite oe -longer limo, - according lo the degree eC
mcdluonlttlc devo1onmeolt lio observer tett a lettoe thews
ilcough a email metallic window eutef tho medium's eigli.
Tie Stand will operate ileeugh lipping - mePOumt with a
tuccott coreetproding le ihtic onedlumietlc power.
Price 83.Su. pontrrge free.
Foe ulit, wioioealu aud reiall, hy COLBY
RICH,
Agesit, al Ne. 9 Monigemecv Placo, corner ef Peovlsco
ttcoel (lower foie), Boston, Mote.

,

Nf StartUtw, and Erltaordinary lit'velafioi
*
in
Helf/wus History, which ihrctoc the Oriental '
i
Otnyin ofall the Ihatriiitn, Principle
,'
*
*,
Precept
and Miracle
*
of' the

M

A GECNU1NE Clairvoyant Remedy for tho pCeservallon
THE lillDkENT AND DENT (JKNKHAI. PVR- xX or tho Teed lx lealth, nrd ihe rustoration or Dht'eytug er £eunlllvu Teeth and Gums, Foul Breath, Cankur,
GAThVE IN USE. Endorsed by tho highest medical Bore
MihuI, Feul Crating ef the Tongue, aud many odur
men , In the United States. . Versons suffering with costive- dlsorPurs alCeeilng lho Meuth and upper portion of de
ooee of the bowels or torpid liver, will Aid ready relief by* Tleoet, Address, with stamp for Circular. .1. W. IIFNrrm’lfcnl DcntlNt, Court otruultP4Rcln.T:le<v»
tho uie ef these Salts.’ None genuine except those put up Nltt.
___ Oct. 7.
In bottles ' with tho label of tho Crab - Orchard Springs Salts well Co., IIIIiioIm.
Company. B. B. WILDER ff CO., Agents, 181 Main st.,
Louisville, Ky.'
Sa—aept- 10.
71NE Photographs of tills well-known worker — now
? Medium at the Bann-kii or Light PdBt.oc Free
UntccKl-hiae 0' eioi n ecut^urlfrf^m t hes^uUldof Warren,
105
Washington street, Boston.
Incorporated by State of Ohio,
Tim - pictures are In two tizut—lle prices 50 cosit ami 25
GRANTING Legal - lllplrma to Physicl ns, Healers, cents.
Mellums and Mlnisturs. - Send stamp for Free Book,
For Bdo by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery
reference bcU exp.enmonsi (nl,o aor r<ov lad vn ellnHledsc) Place, corner of ProvOoco street (lower Hour), llostoo,
to Prf.,..T. B. CAMPBELL, M.D., V.D.. lMLrxgwrclh Mass.
stre-ed, Cixclxxatl, Ohio.Bw- Sept, 16.

rrUE rSYGtlK) STAND AND DETECTOR,

CHRISTIANITY HEFOEE CHRIST,

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

GENUINE CRAB) ORCHARD SAITS.

ri 1VLS tur luatructteuehv ceneutnesding and Diplomat
MT ItKol everywhuco fee $25. Addrett Hcof. W.-NIUELV , M D., SneJogaold, O., 99 W. Hain etrotl.
Oct. H.-5w14.________________

0%
*
1
IDIhiCS ovi'i' iii'iiaji-n of oil kloeH 1.*o wuoleeeul
hevotti ull pl't'ct -'id.
.
'■
ftuj tic 1
OH^TIV^At
*
foc aoy ouP oil maontc of lilsee’--s, except P.:teh-ls. oc Pei.sv. Btiindrcss, Deenimss,
Tv plois :uiP iv el ml I* -v,|*.
'Blur On NKli.UTlVRN f..c Pecaivsis. "U Palsy, Blindlless, lltafie -r•', 'hv Idol -- rii - 1 T' ploid PtveCs,
Bev :t Itov of 11U.F PiOMIOlVLS AID HALF
dT:<MTlVl:s f -oo (’rods erP Pevti',
I* im^^l LBdd vvil (uii cxplenotloos meilep niuo,
AUI^^V^^H w.uiBid cvetywiuii-.
d:l1ep. nostnair, (re 91.00 |»<
*r
llox, or 0 Ihoxtn foc
(ta.OO. .'Moul mem') et mie clsk ooP cxp'iuse by RtgUs - cop
L-'Ici, re )>' Post ollie nonev OrPte lu.'il, nejabic at
Slalloto D.. N
* w Yoik i'ltv.
.
n i.it ..-, eUtOH-. IM YTON Nl»EMO:t lb E.
Oilb si e •,, Vow Ym k ('By.
Noltl oiUii ot (Ik* lloiHicc of
* I.iglii Ollirc. No. 9
.llmil^omiir.'v' I’laoc. Iliisloooi. ."Voffiffi.
r.-'O. ;-i.

on,

*

SPEYC’E?#

inglc l’NMlrrcl of

- reMilTIVE A.WI> NEGATIVE

Rend" Krcter Hall."
A RHM, at No. 9 .Mirntgmnery Plan -e. corner of Province I
MRS. A.
OD,
street (lower IMrn). Boston. Mass.
Read “ Exeter Hall,"
ut Rteib
1L All V 11Y A SI’ and M.
R’ead " Exeter Hall,"
mat ism ei <1 all m-i v i-u- ami |us n fit iit.Mhr.—”rujO lor -sue
edical(jlairvoy an il soiiiokh, $1,00. ixomMele.
Dirg
ii
t
laii.
",
will
visli
pailNBe
ot
*1t-v
.
*
b
-k
■
Jlead
"
Exeter
Hall,"
liioiloiiH, $1,0^1. 18 10. A|ll'lngI1e1d tl., Bu.nlou,
Miier rusite - n . L\ iiiiuau I- s- moi- 'I ir i st.ay e I feimoor "
Sept gO.-HwRead “ Exeter Hall."
fiee. .1 I,<uk: r . ..... ... .......... . NuU Yuk.
< ’-'i. T,
Read "'Exeter Hall."
THE SEERS OR THE AGES. Sixll Edition. !
'Ihts \v<»rk. treating of aneletH ueei s and >ageh
*.
of uplrRead “ Exeter Hall,"
TI^lnN^^ dEDIUd, Tests, .McilicM eot BusIoeNiSliltuallslh In India. Egypt. ^1111X1. I'ei da. syrla. MieemRend "-Eeeter Hall,”
tingt. 11 Dok street, 3 drort irom S72 Watllogtrx st.
and Rome; o| tin
*
m<lJ|||n luahllestatloh^. will) the doc
.Au, 0 W <'»( 1 -w<Ul(,v■0^1li^ii drueit New Y’ork.
Read “ Ext ter Hall,"
Hourt) too, Hiiodiys” tell w-oiit-t , f,
trines id ^plrllnallst^ cohh,l.tli|tg Mod. desn.. hispira.^-ni.o.
Mm. F:iith. Jyidgment. lleaveti.'llell, Evllupli Ils, lmve,
'
Reid" Exeter Hall,"
'
RS. E. 11. HEN NETT runds tlou I’luoiet-stiiu^l
1IRS. J. M. CAKl’EN 'IKK, 31 Joillmm Place,
tlm Itiisni ' i ' er'lnii and Iminor -all Iy, lias b'-cottie a slaudRead “ Exeter Hall,"
UL. coniliiiHit leu- sunrssfui practice et o llairveyoSi
Uld viit k lu Mils ami other count! lea. Pi b -e f2,«'. poMrodl:r'. Lui 11 s oj - cells, Jl. -«». ”M Slxll ovemm,
i'hr slclaii. Exemioes ami niuscrlbus (oi* puirimt ot o Pit
age
32
cents.
Read “ Exet,>r Hall,"
Sue \ n| k. Agu I I” | uu ut..
*
ilw
f,.ft »).
Urnco by leek el heir. Teimt^2,- N. B.-ricese sent I*.
Jlead
"
Ex>U
■
r
Hall
’
"
'
.JESUS-MY’IH, MAN, OR HOD? DIP .lisus
O. eith v le isjuru Mfelv.
4w~Ore. II.
(.’bnsl exist i ..What iis the pr uots? \\ 'a« he mah.-beg,>t■
Read" Eerier Hall,"
ten Ukeothev no - n ? \V bat .hiilan and Cebats :<<Ii1 et him.
\l11h^. CAliNEb, 1 rtnct Medium, ' lost, llusiMullum. It Wre| ’IM rls el. New Yoek.
Raul “ Exeter Jlall,"
Tiie hleial lhltlll•uee of rin 1st mH y and lleatbenKin
■L’A I.'SSIUI.I Duvuh.pliK. Test Circles every Tluisday
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message being written betrrebra1, Slade took the
slate ioI rubbed boni sides, 'remarkior tp Hie vis
itors, ‘ You sen brtb sides are clean,’ though the
message was already written aad ready to rpperr
; tlie rlrmeot Hie slate was sllfffc^elllly dry.- The
• drying rctolred while the visitors held their IhoIs
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1870,
! oa the slate, and the warntb of tbelr IiiiiIs of
i course aS.slsle1 the drying. TIuI was the way io
Bow Ntr.eet mill .SpirifUHliMii: ■ Dr. ‘ wbith IIIs very simple conjurer's trick was per
*
SlH<l<
‘before Police JuNtlee Flowers; i tolned by the deteodrot. if lie did this himself
.Substance ol'the Preliminary Exam everybr1y'would suppose lie was a clumsy coo
’ jurer ; but wIiuI lie did affect was that the - mesination. belli Oct. 2il.
i sag'e was written by spirits, aad tills was the of
From recent English files—Tbe Tines. (Lon , teote of which tlie deteadrats were guilty. They
don,) Tbe Dally Telegraph, ete.—we condense , suII IIuI wlmt they did was- iiooe by spiritual
i ageacy, whereas it was done by a prepared slate.
tie frllowingskelti wherein tie main facts Iihis- i To make it cleftr niat it was a fraud nod a
pirlag in tie preliminary examination of IJr. trau1 of tlie worst' kind, lie would cuII before the
Slade und Mr. Simmons before Mr. Flowers are |i magistrate Mr. Maskelyoe, of Messrs. Mrskrt
set forth. As nur readers -are aware, the cuse lyoe and Cooke, who would do all lbnl Hie de
did in their-spiritual tricks. Ho would
wus again taken up and proceeded witli on tbe i': fen1rots
write oo the state as Mr. Slade had done, nnd
lrli IosI., nod was tbeo fnltber.tootinued Hl. tbe show IIiiI it was a mere crnjorer’s trick. io re20ti — uttoliot.s t<>nce^ling which sessions of ' i ply to tlie renllrk from tlie Beotb IIiiI Hie ability
cornt we iope to lay before our puIioos io due ■ bfotliers to do this did not show thnt the spirits
did aot do it, he said lbat if it could he done by
season :
others, by - ordlnnry men, it was primi/i facie evi
Monday afternoon, Oct. 2d, at tbe Bow-street dence IIiiI there was an allempt to detelve, aad
Police Court, before Mr. Flowers, Henry Slade, he thoorbt tbal if lie showed IIiiI lbe.SL‘ things
8 Opper Bodford place, was- summoned, oo tie were not done by spllltual agencies tlio nrrln
information of Mr. E. Ray Liokester. “for Hint trates would have oo besllrllro in 01^1111^
ie did, oo Sept, lltli, unlawfully use certain sub the deten1rnls for trial. The trse. however,
tie tlafl uad devices to deceive and impose oo would oot rest upoo wlmt he- had already said.
terluio of ier Mnjesty’s soijccLt. to wit, E. Kay i’rofe.^.'•Ol Lankester. having leam IIiiI Mr.
itlokcslcr. T.',1. - Oldman, Henry Sl1gwitk. it. I Slnde was able to c>)lI)mnoitate with tiie spirits,
Ii. Botloo. Ednuo1 Guriiey rod W. ii. Carpen | called upon him. The magistrate would berr ills
ter.” Another sun)lnoas caarged Henry Slide i evideote. 'ioI- lie would state - IIiiI after the pre
and Mr. Simmons ” for tial they, on or about : llioloary touches—the kicks and raps—lie ucIuN’pt. lltli, did unlawfully conspire and combine ally saw tlie defendant Slade write the messages,
together, by divers false pretences rod subtie , and write tiiem in a very clumsy way. Professor
meros rod devices, to ol>tiin and acquire to tiem- 1 Lrnkestel weot a second time in tompaor with
selve.s, rod of rad from K. Bay Laokcsler. T. J. ; Mr. Doakin. Oo Hiat rtcr.slro the defendant
Ol1mro, Henry Sldgwlck, It. Ii. ButtOo. Ed ; produced on Hie sIiIo Hie written woiIs, ‘Srnuel
mund Gurney,'W. 1. Carpenter, rad others, di ; Lrnkester.’ Well, Hiere was oo one of thatoane,
vers sons of money, and to cIicoI rad defraud aad it was suggested to Slade Hut it was ‘ Edwin
the bcfrrc-ncilllrae1 pertrnt.”
Lankester.’ - Tlie> 1eteodant rccepled Hn■sogresTbe couiI was densely crowded. Amongst tioo. said perhaps it was meanl for‘Edwin,’
tirose present were Miss Florence Marryott lried again, aad produced tiiename ‘Edwin Lno(Mrs. Boss Ciortb), Mr. Harrisrn. (of ' Tbe I kester,’ tie pretence being IIiiI tie spirit of ProSpiritualist), Mr. Morton (tie manager of i fessor Laakester’s dead father iiad written the
Maskelyne rod Cooke), Miss Trellerae. Mr. | words. But io tbal case Prrte.stor Lankester
Carter 'Blake, Mr. A. Colii
*r
(Cbalrmao of tie atlually saw him write the words. Well, having
Council of .‘S|n1iiloalits), Dr. IVyHe, Mrs. Wel ; got tljot message he taid. ‘ tlie spirit is now pres
don (Miss Tlellclae), Mr. Alfred it. Wullace ! ent; we will try to get a longer message.’ iio
and Mr. I-elghton.
’ accordingly fetched anrtber slate from a side- ■
Mr. Geo. Lewis prosatoled. and Mr. Muoton I table, and was abrol to lay it down oo tiie lable.
(of ’tie firm of Milliton A Morris) appeared for j when Professor Lankester snatched it flon hin,
tie defence.
! and there was the message - already written,
Mr. Lewis, in opening tie cate. referred tb the i (Loud laughter.) Tlie two geotlelneo’thowed it
line - of business pursued -by Dr. Slide and Mr. to Slrde, who turned very puIi, blit made oo an
Simmons—the first of - whom ” called himself a swer, upon wlilci! Mr. Donkin said to iilm, ‘Why,
n(c1lun frrA>iritlIllI areoty. and carried oo busi- you are a —- itar.’ (Loud laiigliter.) Upon
less at Upper Bedtordtpfatc. Rostell-nnlare.” IIiiI Professor Laokester.ond Mr. Dookio weot
"The otiier dctendunll” lie ield, ” wus eltier a out inlr Hie ante-room, where there -were tono
fartoer with Mr. Slade, or filled n very confideo- lmI^Alrze0 ladles waiting to hnve slaiices with
ln! position in relation to tie bo81ncss.” Tie Sladi). They told tiiem what had otcurred. aad
■ tinrrc agniast tie two was tiat they bud “ 00- theo lhleatened Simmons Hut they would write
spired togetier to pretend tint they commuiil- to Hie dupiis ood expose tie fraud. Simmons
tatcd with tie spIiIIs of departed persons for tie .suII, 1 If you do, we 'have hud two hoodre1 peo
purpose' of ticatlng rod <1efroo<rng lir.sc who ple heTe, und they will trne buck - nguln to see
were fixilisi carogh to go to them ' to tonmooi- whether your representations - ire true.’ How
tnle with detcase1 relations or friends.”
ever, ufter somo liHIe hesituHoo rod tootl1He tartiier proceeded: “The cbarge lrnintl eritioo he [Mr. Simmons]- advised them not to
Mr. Slade was lbat lie invited persons to go to write to lIleJPlpert. Simmons - suid tie Hilog hud
ills iouse io Upper Ba1tord-pllte, nod tbat lie j occurred before, rod tliit lher had found it pry,
tbllrgc1 one- sovereign to each person who crn- ! but after u little
*
reflectlro he advised Dr. Luokestolled bim for tlie purpose of- torl^1Hlnitntiog- j ter not to write to tie newspapers. Dr. Lukeswith tbe spirits of departed relatives wio bad died I ter, brwever. ind - tukeo Hirt course, rod lie hud
recently or even years ngo. He .fected tblt. | applied to t-iut Court. it would ie for tie magishiving lost ills wife twelve years ago, her spirit ; trite to determine whether tlie defence couIIwas ton.ttnntiy lovering nbool -bim, rbd'tint ier tulisfr him IIiiI Slade hud tone supernatural
spirit wns able to searcli for aid ' discover the power or ugeocy- by which be could tolrmnoitlle
stn1•ilt of others lo the otier world, and tbit, with departed spirits, or whether -bis performwlieo sie lind discovered them, tiey presented uoce-wns - not a me’re piece of vulgar conjuring,
tbem.selve.s to Mr. Slade in - the iruse in Upper not iulf so good ns could be seen anywhere for
Btc1ford-pllltc; rod the dcteo1aolt went thrrogb' hnlf-o-crowo. if IIiiI wus so, nod the case was
r - variety of forms which lie should cull - conjur proved, it would be for tbe narittllle to mako
ing with a view to deceive people and in1ute tlie defendants find siibstuntlu- ball for ray relptbem to pay money. One summons had been pellloce there, rod finally to commit them to
tukeo out under the Vagrant Act, and roother tike tbelr trill for in rtfeote tbe evil of wbicb It
for conspiracy to defraud,.ao1 if tiere were evi would be ditfcnlt to rvellite. io reply to a quesdence to sustain - the charge of crnsplraty. lie j tloo from tbe Bench us to bow tie trmptainiott
trusted the case would bo seot before r jury, were defrauded If Hiey did oot believe the' pre
tiongb. of toorsc, tie mlgistrate
*ootlld
deal with tence -of communicating with spirits before 'Hie
tie stmimoiis mider the Vngrnot Act. in sup stootc and believed it still less iflerwal1s. ie
port of tie tbarre of conspiracy,- be proposed to said -Hiut Hie actual com mission of crime was unsirnw tint - various persons lind gone to tie bouse oetet.salr to - support u charge of tontpilic•r. ’ it
and were iatro1oted to Mr. Simmons. Tie was enough to conspire, whether to detrau1 or
plo'sctutiro charged tbit Simmons, being seated ' commit a murder, to constitute no offence ; ood
la nn outer - aplrtnent. saw tlio persons wbo if tie conspiracy .sutteeded. a still more serious
cume, with the
* view of picking up uny informa offeotr wus trmmllled. The offence wus io con
tion lie could. Many of tie visitors dropped spiring' together to do ao unlawful act, the u0hlots which 'were duly crmmnnicate<1 to Slnde, lawful act in tils cuse b'eing tlie obtaining of
rad enabled bim to carry oo tie tran1 he prac moiiey- by pretending that Hie defendants tool1
ticed. it would ie easily understood that a mao colrmnoltale with spirits. Tie deteo1aots Is
like Simmons, -of fifteen rears’exper1eote,-was sued - uo - advertisement io which they said that
able to pick up information and -'tommuo1tlle it they could do it. There wus tonspiritr it 0!to Slade. Sliiimoos carried oo all commualca- « law,even altbrugb-tlie oftente wus not com
tiro.s outside tlie room. if loybo1rwrote - for in mitted. Conspiring to confer with tlie spirits of
appoinlment.Simmons would make it; rod if the departed wus nrl uo unlawful rct, but ob
the, tatc for tie prosecution was ' torrett tiat taining mraey by tbe false pretence wus. Even if
Slude himself wrote tlie spir1t-me•ssages. it was persons did oot believe tliat the writing wus pro
important tial ills haa1wriling should be un duced by spiriturl lge■ocy. still, if tio defeodknown to timse who weot to see him. If he rots conspired-lrgetier to obtain money by tho
wrote letters himself his hao1wr1t1og might,’ pretence, Hint would bo oo offence it common
perinps, - be recognized in the spirlltmessnre.s oo Jaw ; rod if tbe evidence established tliat clinge
the .sinto; licrefrre, it wns. absolutely necessary ilie .siool1 ask for tie committal of the defend
tbere should be a sctoo1 person rcting io to0- ants.”
cert .with him, to write letters, rod so keep tlie
Prof. Edwin Ray Luakester wus then exumhaodwritlag of Mr. Slide- tooccrle1. The tnrrc.stioo oa tlie part -of tie prOtetutioo was that ' ined. Ho spoke of what occurred it bls two
tlie part which Simmons took, tiiougb apparent tllliort with Dr. Slide, - rod endeavored to
ly lie was aa innocent rgeol. was really oecessa- carry tie idea that nil wbicb was lhea- lttomry, and tbit -be was a guilty partitiprlor io the pllshed was performed by Dr. Slide’s feet—as to
tootpiraty.
“After visitors hud spent r 11111c time with Mir. lootbes—or bonils ns to writing. At one point
Simmons iliev were asked loio the adjoining in a sCance lie distinctly saw the tendons of Dr.
roon. where Mr. Slade1 wus, where oo more than Slide’s wrist move us if- io writing, and at uootbtwo visitors were allowed it a tlnc. probably for er, while Dr. S. wus ostensibly biting a peocll to
r reason ihai would be easily perceived. ii wos
easier for him io engage tbe niteoiloo of ' two mike lir piece smaller, he (L.) -suw the Dootor’s
per.soas roil prevent tiem waterlog him - very huod move across tlie table after the usurl munclosely iiao ii would be for bim io engage the oer of writing, Bis lesllnoor tooteroior both
attention of, five or six, and prevent some of tho s^antes which - be attended muy be summed
tbem witching bim e’ffecturlly. Mr. Slnde al
' “ ways kepi tie visitors well engaged lo coa^^rsa- up lo the following paragraph from the verbatim
ilon,'.after tlie trthioa of conjurers geoerally. - report of bis state^^e^ls:
Pnrt of r conjureris business is to keep up a con“ Nothing ottorled lo my presence which, liv
versaiioo. so ns io disirati attention at ilie mo- ing regard to tie place where the defendant
meoi of -performing' tlio trick, - rod ibis wns done Slade - sit, and to - bis moving bis seut and bis poby -Mr. Slade. He alsr preiea1ed io io very tili0n. wus out of tie reach of his legs and arms
muci aftetied when under the ioflneote of - .the to perform; iioHiing occurred lo my presence
spirits; be shuddered or silvered,rod put hlm- wblcb ie could not have performed. The movaself io various attitudes and seemed to be much meot of the tendons of the wrist I observed on
alarmed, umi ia tie midst of ibis, visitors received tlie otcitioo of tie first writing; oo tie second I
kicks under the table. - Tbere was ootrior done saw the upper part ofbls arm moving, and I
’- that was not witilo tie reach of bis legs or bis tool1 ieur tbe sound of writing.”
arms tbit lie trul1 ari do with either foot or
[We - desire to cull tie atteotion of ■ t-ie rei1er.
haod, ootblag ibat n rrod conjurer could not do
more cleverly. Mr. Slade would call off a 'visitor’s however, to tbe following, which he deposed to
aticatiro by preteodiOg there was a lighi on ilio tooternlnr tbe tnlmioitlog moment of tbe great
visitor's arm or lo some part of ibe - room when “ expose ” sCance:
ibere was ao -light to ho seen, aad ihese 11tlracl“He [Dr. Slade] got the slate under tbe table
iioii.s enabled him to perform ilio great trick of ugaio uHer tbe usual prellnloarr. and slid tbe
all—ihai appearing io toInmuBlcaie with ihe sp|rlts Were u long time coming to me. He said,
_• spiriis.-JlIe should prove - io demoastratloo that ‘The spirits wrote to you [Prof. L.] on tbe last
ibe communications were produced by Mr. Slade ottasioo.’ I slid, ‘ Y,es,’ and he said, ‘If you
himself' lo a very clumsy and very stupid wry. wilt hrl1 the slute perhaps - they will write more
The trrnmunlctltioils were - mide, not only by 1ittintllr.’ I held out my band, and dragged the
kicks, bui - by rnps on tie iable, rod also bv writ slute from him directly be put it -10’position ualog oo a tlate. and the great ' question was now be - der the comer of the tab-e. 1 drew it from bim
produced tie messages oo ibe slnte. He held ihe before it had been lo position the frittioo of a
slate under- ihe iable' rod produced messrres. - at second, rod i got up from the table - holdiog the
first very .sirrt. and afterwards loorer. some slute up, and said, ‘ You hive already written
times alnrst illegible and it - others more legible, • upon it. i- have wulcre1 you doing it each tine.’ ”
and he preieo1c1 tbai these messages were proHere it seems tiiit all we clulmed lo the course
• IuccI by spiritual . areoty. Having got a preieoded mcttrrc,- be geoerally said to' bls visitors, of 'a recent article regarding this whole matter iS‘ We hive now (ot the spirits hcre, We will try grunted by tbe principal “exposer” while under
and gei a longer mas.sare from them.’ He -then - oath; -lie admits that ' tbe slute bud been put in
iook- ihe slute to a sideboard, and rubbed It clean position under tbe table, rod is of opinion tbit it
wlib a sponge. He theo showed it to bls visitors
cleao, put ft down for a short ilme before tbem, remined lbara not even tbe fraction - of a second. '
and wien in the toortc of a few miauies be iook - But how is be to decide how - long it remained,
it up again, oo the under side tiere appeared 'a and wbo is disposed to allow tbit be, the preju
leogtiy wrliieo messnrc. ‘'To show how this was diced wltuess—who - admits under outr that be
dooe, Mr. Lewis produced a slaie oo wilcl be
bad written ‘I wonder whether iie spirits will ap deceived Dr. Slide so much ' tontern1or the mat
pear Io court before iie magistrates to-day.’ ter of bls spirit friends, that Justice Flowers was
(Laugiter.) He rubbed out iie writing with a
at the olbar end of’ the little coorlr uad Mr. Lewis
sponge moistened with splrits.of wine, and be ex parnons
remarked thut if they wilted longer, or If the warmth of
hibited a blank - surface, remarking that ihe writ hands were upp-IoI to the slute. It would come out battars
was laughing at the experiment. From the
log would relppear as ihe slaie dried, wblcb it sub- Everybody
demonstrations of teelinr occasionally ma^e, but
sequeoily did on examiortloo.v In ibis way, a slight
which were ut oata suppressed. It would appear that the

anncr of

•Mr. Lewis’s slate-wrlilog Is described as a success,
which It was act. After wafting many minutes the wrltlog Old not reli ear io auch an extent au io be risible io

i
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feign to remark tbit it seemed to be a clear ’’^1,6 of
1irnood cut dirmood ’’—had the power of truth
fully 'deciding so i^^^^trot a point? There is
every reason for tre•nest positive assurance that
the slate teas longer beneath the table than the ex
cited profettor. primed wfili the " awful ” dlttloture lie was about to' mrke. -was aware of, and
tiiat tho message wos written bona fide io1 - io
due course like all trese which come under simi
lar circumstances io presence of Dr. Slade. We
are, io the light of tlie experience of many Eng
lish investigators, io regard to independent
spirit-writing, ready even to declare that the -mes
sage found could have been produced oo that
slate with llglitoiog-like rapidity, and io a period
of time so brief as t^^e absolutely imperceptible
to human senses.]
.
Prof. Lankester was cross-examined by Mr.
Muoton with the subjoined result:

“ i never saw the slate produced by Mr. Lewis
before. - The slate used was like that produced
(an ordinary eoe. io a wooden frame). On tho
Uth some conversation -passed beyond' ordinary
salotltlon. but i cannot recollect wlmt; it was.
The table was moved each time the tap was
heard. it was such a tap as might have been
clnsed’by-'tho side of a boot. i 'do not know
whether tiie tap caused tlie shock. i was not
interested in that. i went for the purpose of in
quiring into the writing on - the slate. 1 did not
go there prejudiced 'against Dr. Slade. i did not
come to tho centlosion before i went thereon the
first octrsoa that nothing couII occur except by
fraud or imposture. i had no epinien upon the
slrte-writing at all. i knew that the matter had
been - very much dismissed elsewhere. i am a
member of the British Association. i remem
ber Professor Barrett’s paper. i -was not present
when that was read, i had not read the paper when i first went to Slade’s lloose. 1 had not
read the report of - the meeting of the British As
sociation when this was dealt with—io fact i
knew- that it had not beei? dealt with. You are
making a great mistake. The meeting of the
British Association wns after my first interview
with SIiIs. (Loud laughter.) The paper was
read between the
ami 15th of September. - i
did not go to the first s<^rnte on the 11^1i of Sep
tember with my mind nmde up ' that oetring
tool1 occur except by imposture. With regard
to matters of this kind I never make up my mind
until 1 lmve witnessed them. i know nothing of
possibilities. - It is -exceedingly probable thnt I
lind made up my mind that a great deal of what
i hove experienced of so-called ‘ psychic force ’
was imposture or delusion. I do not know I ever
snid that what was stated by such meii as Pro
fessors Crookes, Barrett ioI others to have oc
curred, had not occurred’ I have probably ex
pressed the opinion that wlmt I have seen of tills
phenomenon was imposture, because that was on
evidence - lstertrinea for myself. i expressed
my disappointment that Barrett’s paper hud been
received at the British Association, but i was
not actuated by that feeling io pursuing this in
quiry. I may lave been - mistaken io my state
ment In The Times as to the mode of the produc
tion of the first message being by one finger. it
is ia toaseqneatt of observations by other people
that i think the writing may not have been pro
duced by a single finger, though i still believe It
limy have been so produced. Tile writing may
have been produced by a single fii^i^i^r; but 1
trooot say. I think it was. if a slate were held
under the table with the thumb oa tho top of tho
table, 1 should think that two fingers would be
sufffecent to sustain the state. Aadin ^^1 a po
sitioa 1 think 1 could succeed ia writing with
the remaining two fingers. I think it would be
possible, - with practice, to write the words I
found oa the slate oa 'the first occasion. 1 sIiou-I
say that they occupied a space of about two io1
one-lulf inches by one aad 'one-half iaches. It
is still ioy opinion that trese words might have
been written with one finger. I am not quite
certain t1mtr any words appeared oa - the mider
surface of tile slate. I do not dlstiottlr recollect.
The first message that came may have been so ;
i will not be positive. A piece of pencil was oa
all ' occasions placed above the slate; but It does
not necessarily follow that the piece of pencil
which is placed - oa the upper surface of the slate
writes the message.”
.
It appearing that the case must take up more
time than was at hlad to devote to it, the further
toatloorate -was postponed for one week, ib1
the prisoners were lllewe1 to find bail ia the
surety of Mr. Bohn ib1 Dr. Wylde.
New Publications.

The Atlantic Monthly, for Octobor—11. O. Hough
ton A Co., publishers, corner of -Somerset and llcucon
streets, Boston—gives, among other sterling matter, an
account of Tho llaitlesuhout Atlanta, by Gen. 0.0. How
ard; a description of the Neighborhoods of Jerusalem, by
Charles Dudley Warner; an unsually attractive chapter of
Gossip, by Mrs. 'Kemble; a paper on George Sand, byT S. l’erry; a sketch of A Librarian’s Work, hy-John Fiske;
a critical essay on the Songs of tho Troubadours, by Miss
l’resion: another Installment of Tlio American, by Henry
James, Jr.; a paper on Dickens’s Oliver Twist, hyE. 1’,
Whtpplo; and 1’Ofns by T. H. Aldrich, H. 11., and G. P.
Lathrop. Tlie editorial departments of Recent Literature
and Education combine to mako up a strong tiumhor.
The Galaxy for October—sreldon & Co., . Now York,
publishers—has an historical articlo from Gideon Welles,
on Abraham Lincoln and 1800-2; closes its stock of War
Memoirs of Gen. Custer; furnishes a biographical sketch
of the Rev. O, 11. Frothtngham, byStedmau, and presents,
besides, other articles in proso and verse and an admirable
collection of miscellany under its regular headings,
A Williams A Co., 283 Washington street, corner
School, Boston, runi-sh us with tho October - numbers of
ScniiiNEii's Illustrated and St. Nicholas, which
they keep on salo, togetbor with a full line of other period
icals. Tlio Illustiiated is rich in pictorial display—
sketches of the “ Massachusetts Agricultural College, ’’
“Salmon Fishing, ” “The Bride of the Rhino’’ being
among the list. The letter preSB is as usual equal in value
with tho representatives of the -distinctive feature which
gives tho magazine its name, St. Nicholas closes tho
entertaining tato of “The ' Boy Emigrants,’’ and con
tains among other notable articles ono from Mrs. Ollphnnt
on Windsor Castle nnd tho 'early days of Queen Victoria,
and another on the Morning and Evening Star, (illus
trated) by Richard A. Proctor.
The American Spiritual Magazine, for October,
Bamiio) -Watson, editor and proprietor, Memphis, Tonn.,
publishes tho following tallo of contents. “ inner ' Life
Department, Blanco Aug. 1,” “The ' New Movement, ”
“Hon. Robert Dale Owen,” “Tho old Katie King Affair,
and Other Matters,” “ Letter-from Rev. Dr. J. A.
Meek,” “Tho Hand That Wrote on the Wail—D anlol v 8” “ Organization Among tho Spiritualists in America,”
“OnrHome Circle,’’ “Spiritualism,” “Spiritual Pro
gress,?’ “Organize,” “Prepare to Meet Thy God, ”
"Spiritualism lit ’The Church,’ ” “Spirit Photography,”
“Rov. Dr. C. B. Parsons,” “ “.emarkablo Materializa
tions,” “Tho Great White Throne which the Apostle Saw
in his Vision,” “Pure and Undefllal,” “ Evil Spirits,”
“ Our Situation Abroad,” “ De-Materlallzatlonof a Me-'
dlum,” “Organization.”
The Wideawake for Octobor—D. LothropA Co., 30
and 32 Franklin street, Boston, publishers-concludes the
experiences of David Busbnell, of “turtle” ' fame; at
tacks the rlslhlos of its patrons with a remarkable treat
ment (illustrated) of ” Puss in Boots,” continues, .to un
roll the ‘ . Slagle Carpet ’ ’ which has become so indispens
able a feature of this charming magazine, and offers other
attractions which tho buyor will perceive po examination.
The Herald of Health for October—Wood A Hol
brook, 13 and IS Lalght street, New - York, publishers—is
received. it is a worthy member of the series which has so
long gone out to the public under this name, and is true to
its motto: “A higher type of manhood-physical, intel
lectual and moral.’ ’
Ware’s Valley Monthly—published at N. E. cor
ner 5th and Chestnut streets, St. Louis, Mo., hyChas. E.
Ware A Co.—continues to keep up its reputation for ex
cellence. The London Times says of this magazine: it is
most creditably gotten-up, and the literature of a high
character.
The Phrenological Journal for Octobee-8. b.
Wells A Co., publishers, 737 Broadway, New York—offers
do its patrons an extended field of valuable information, A
likeness of Peter Cooper (supported 'with a biographical
sketch) adds interest to the issue.
- Tux Record of the Year, for October—George W.
court was about half fmi of persons who knew something Carleton A Co,, New York, publishers—leads off wltha
about spiritual phenomena, und the other half of listeners
who were Ignorant tbarooL—The Spiriinaltei. London, steel plate portrait of WiUiam M. Evarts, and follows up
OCt. Uh.
the same with a choice array of miscellany, in which blend-

ed prose article and poem, paragraph and sonnet claim
pleasant recognition, “A Forsaken Garden,” by Swin
burne, and Bayard Taylor’s “Centennial Ode “ are among
the chief of Its metrical 'attractions, Its treatment of the
Servian War and other current matters Is of marked In
terest.
______ _ .

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Short Sermon.—Better la the sorrow that leadeHi to
contentment, ilian the ]oy that ' renderetr man unable to
endure distress aud aftarplnngelh ..(o into it.

OPIKIT INVOCATIONS;
OR,

'

PRAYERS AND PRAISES
PUBLICLY OFFERED AT THE BANNER OP LIGHT
CIRCLE ROOM FREE MEETINGS, BY MORE THAN
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT SPIRITS, OF VA
RIOUS NATIONALITIES - AND RELIGIONS,
THROUGH THE VOCAL ORGANS OF THE
LATE MBS. J. H. COINANT.

COWILED BY

Advice to women with garden plants to care for: A
seventy-nve dollar overcoat will not (over more plants
than two flve-tant newspapers.

ALLEN PUTNAM, A.M.,
Anthortof “Bibls.Marvel- Worherr." “Hatty, a Spirit,"
“Spirit Works Heal, but not Mii^ct^loi^n,“ etc.

001^^0 friilt-nag raisla’s.

lloware of false IooHi with gutta percha fxings. Mlasler
Alec (who Is fond or dogs); “There is ao mistake about
you being' thoroughbred, Major BumWerle 1’’ Major
Bumblerne (not disp-aasad): ” And low did you Aad that
out, my bdyl” Master Alec: “Why,’^use you’vogot
a black roof to your mouth.’’—PumA.

Mr. Putnam lias with skillful band arranged In this vol
ume, In comprehensive fashion, many living gems of
thought, which are clothed in eloquence of diction, and
thrill the prayerful heart with spiritual fervor. _ From the
sonltu- petitions scattered through Its pages the doubters of
Spiritualism’s capability to minister to the devotional side
of man’s nature can draw ample proof that he -i In error.
Two Jews have boon elected to the Italian Senato. A few The weary of heart will find In Its holy breathings for
sent out to a higher power, rest from the cares
years ago they bad no political or social rights In tho coun strength,
that so keenly beset the pllgrlm la life’s highway. The
try.
,
•_______________
sick in soul may from Its demonstrations of the divine pos
sibilities within, drink of the waters of spiritual healing
' The surveyor tho river bottom at HoII Qatoshows a and rejoice; and tbe dasolata mourner can compass, tbroorn
deptr of not less than Ioo feet below mean low water in Its ' unvallment of tho certainty of reunion with the depart
ed, a consolation which nothing earthly can takeaway.
any spot, except In one lnstanco, near the shore.
Tho persistent existence of Hie bomaa soul the enaobliog
power of tho future state, the gradual bettering of even
This Is not only an exciting hut a very ialeresling politi mortal conditions, the glorious culmination of progression
cal campaign, Women as well as men have a duty to per under the great law of the infinite, and the eure presform to their country, and they should not shrink from It. aota over all and in all ol the eternal spirit of Truth, are
They cannot vote or lp|l^lrr In processions, hut they can bare acknowledged and set forth In euraestr teurlass
cut the wood aud bring up tho coal, and thus leave tho men and yet reverent guise by many leading minds in tbelr day
more time to talk up matters.—Banbury Hews,
and generation, the walls ot whose widely differing earth
conditions have fallen at the touch of tho great Angel of
Tho soldiers ot tho futuro are threatened with a new dan Cbaoge, aad who have become blended by after develop.
ger. Tho Hotchkiss revolving cannon is now bolng tested - maot1nto a band of brothers ia the pursuit or Truth--—o,
prophecy of what mankind shall yet be when ttw
by tho U. S. angioaars at Sandy Hook. During a recent rlous
Kingdom of that Truth shall come, aad Its will be done oa trial seventy shots were f red - from It at four targets, the earth as In the beuvens I
nearest of which was placed at 2000 yards distance. Tho
shells hurst rot ween the f rst and second targets, hitting
list of supplicants.
the four screens 2(01 times. The inventor, Mr. II. B.
Lowenthall, Gideon, Rabbi,
Parker, Theodore.
Hotcrkiss, claims that Urn weapon has aa effottivo rango Aiitoneill,
Lowenthall, Joseph, Rabbi.
Father,
MalBtt, John N., iter.
of 0000 yards.
______________ _ _
Aryan.
Marks, Dr.
Ilallou, I-osoi, Rev.
The four years seateate of Stokes, the lnurdcroroI'JsmeS-, -RCU., Luther V., M. D.
Miller, William, Rev.
Herl, Joshua, Rabbi.
Mtowatt, Anna Cora.
Fisk, will expire oa the 23111 lnstadt.
“
Murray, John, Rev,
Brandt, Joseph.
Nap^um.
Portland, Me., ' Oct. 15.—Francis O. J, Smith died Burroughs, crar-as, Rov.
BubI, Prof.
NarvadoNewando, Indian,
on - Saturday night, aged seventy years. He was in Con ByleSi Malber, Rev.
Obrundur.
gress from 1833 to 1833, and Ia tho Legislature in 183). Ho Can-pl>all, AUxauder, ltov. Olmsioud, Prof,
Onablaska.
.
was illleresle■d with Professor Morse in building the - ffrst Carmllo, Father,
Ussoll, Margaret F,
Crlnuing, W. E.
telegraph lino between' Washington nnd Baltimore,
Owen, Robert,
Chevorus, Cardinal.
Paine, Thomas.
Cleveland, Charles, Rov.
At tho time wIioii l1lara was a bettor prospect thm now Cobh, Sylvanus, Rev,
Pardee, L. Judd.
Phillips. Anderson.
Crowell,
Thurston,
Rev.
for peace between Turkey and Bervla, a hard filled with
Pierpont, John.
of Persia.
“mllloual^l ” taellilgparpatratod tho following. “Love’s CyriiB,
Powers, Jared, Rev.
Darboy, Archbishop.
laboo” in llilscaso was “lost,” but w’o call nowlint he Davy, Sir Humphry.
Rahlnehoa Roy, Rajah of
Hongal.
Dayton, Edgar O., Prof,
would have said if quiet had been restored;
lleddlngtoa, E. A,.
DoBmet,
Father,
From - Kragojevatz’s mountains,
Relcbenbirger, Rabbi. '
Dick, Thomas.
From Grlnstendll's strand,
Richter, Jean Paul.
Dow, Lorenzo.
Where Ilasaopnlanka’s fountains
Eastburn, Bishop of Mass. Sa.geyewatba, or Red Jacket,
Wash 5b01nt^ln^gro’s land;
indian Chlor.
Fairchild, Joy H., Rev.
From l’osnlrovilzxvorillck
Saleebey, of Mount Lebanon,
Feawick, Ulsliop.
And Tartarhazard-ote,
.
Bee, wOao.
Ferguson. J. B., Rev.
Parnklu and BalgraUchlck,
Fisher, AlexanderM!., Prof. “S-iarda.’’
There tentos the sound of Poace,
Shaw, Father.
Fltzjamaa, Heary. Shull we, whose tongues alot ftted
Slaw, Robert G,
Fitzpatrick, Bishop.
For Turkish nouns and verbs,
.
Bhild(la,Ilubb1,
“Folio."
"
Rcgrot to soo <1afaaled
Smith, - Ellas,
Foster, Adonlram, Rev.
Tresa «lcop1lonic Serbs 1
Smith, John i’ye.
Fox, George, Rev.
All from Gatcbke to Erajova
Stanhope, Lady Hester.
Fuller, Arthur B.
Revore Abdul Hamid’s name; lSturmberger, Rabbi.
Ganze, Prof.
Thl8 cruol war Is over, ,
Stowe, Phlneas, Rev.
Gargegargarbab, Indian Rejoice we for tho samo.
Stromburg, Rabbi.
Gray, F. T., Rev.
Swedenborg, Emanuel.
Gregory Vlii., Pope.
Only twonty days remain for seeiog tho Cantennil- Ex Haifa, Abdal.
Taylor, Father.
“The Unknown.”
Hetherlngton, Prof.
hibition, which will positively close November B^th.
Thomas, Isaiah.
Blskealao.
Waiowrlght, Col.
Hopper, Isaac T.
Mrs, Dom Pedro will wlntor in Egypt,
Horax, German astronomer.. Wanaodago, indian Chief.
Ware, Henry, ltcv.
Hubbard, John, Prof.
Tho New York Tribune has again placed tho public un Hughes, Archbishop.
Watts, Dr.
der obligations by publishing ia Its cheap and convOulimt Bumbofdt, Alexander von. Wesley, John. Rov.
Whatoly.' ArcrbBrep,
“ Extra ” form all of Prof. Huxleys public addresses dur Humboldt, Raron von,
White, FranclB.
Ingraham, John.
ing hiB rccoiit stay in this country. We acknowledge tho Jackson,
Whlteheld. George, iter.
Gen, T. J,
Whitney, Dr. S. B., of Ded
rccolpt of a copy of this interesting pamphlet.
Judson, Dr.
ham.
Keila, Ishmtid.
Wright, Henry C.
Moiiday, Oct. Oh, was tho fifth anniversary of the burn Kcd.ar. Abdal.
Yadah.
King, T. Starr, Rev.
ing of Chltlgo,
____________________
.
Koooland, Abner.
■ Zandes.
Zoblar.
Mlayor Anderson of Savaullar, Go, in a -letter to tlioso Lee, - Ana.
Lelta, of ancient days.
who have -assisted the salferors by yellow fover lu that
city, announces that further contributions are not aaada'd.
$8- Cloth, tinted paper, 266 pp. Prlco 91,80, poctage
11
— I ■'
free.
Paris has thlrty--ono dally papers, hut only ono Pays.
For salo wholesale and retail by tho Publishers, COLBY
A blighted being, whoso nose should Bervo as a balcon of & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province
.■
warning to the youth of our laud. Bays the ladles’ dresses street (lower floor), Boston, Mass,
this year are laboring under a violent attack of delirium
trimmings,—Norristown H^i^ald,

*
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Darwinism - vs. - SDlllual-ssm;.

There are said to he 28,876 'chairs kept as relics because
Washington once sat in them. It is noticed that some of
them are exact types of tho style curront Ia 1875.
Mrs. Louise M. Pomeroy, wife - of “ Brlck” Pomeroy,
oa tho evening of Oct. 16th, effected her de^^it as an actress
on tho stago of tlio Lyceum Theatre, Now York CHy.

.

FROM THE ITALIAN.
The past Is not—tho hues In which ’t 1b drost'
Fond memory supplies;
Tho future is not—rope-uo^n In the broast
Its flocie'd Joys arlso;
, Tho present Ib iiot—llke tho lightning’s gloam
"
fts brier illusions seem;
This Is the life allotted unto ^0—
A memory, a hope, a fleeting moment’s span.
—CC’, In the Spectator,

on,

between Darwinism and
Spiritualism. -

The

BY J. M. ' PEEBLES.
A PAMPHLET OF NEARLY FORTY PAGES.

Treatlngof

The Five Forces.
The fleneila of Man,—— The Early Appearance of the Fcetns.
The Unlty'of the Human Opecies.
Oexnal Selection.
,
The Line of Demarcation between Plantnaad
A Poughkeepsie widow 'lias obtained a verdict for $800
Aninialn, and between ' Animals and Men.
damages rrom the liqoor-sallar whosold ' to her rusblad the Have Insects and Animals Immortal Oonla?
ave drinks of. elder-brandy within fifteen minutes, which The Growth and Destlny of Man.
caused his deam. ______________ •

.

Tho rollar of tho steamer Matamoras exploded near Mor
gan’s Point, Texas, Saturday, Oct, ^^th, and three of the
clewwerokllltdandtwowoundOd. Loss, $20,000; Insured,

W-iatp>eto of carpentry hocomos a gom as soon as It Is
finished S—A-gate.__________________
According to a decision of a Canadian court, reporters
are not hound to give tho names of 'tho persons on whoso
statements they make up- their items,
■
The statue of Columbus ought 'to consist of a Colum and
ahus-tt—Ph^la. Bulletin.

Cornell has six Frcshwolaan,

•

THE WORLD’S SAGES,

As we go to press, the prospect of ait -nev-tarlo and gen
oral European war is lndoed saddening,

Infidels, and Thinkers.

’in tho Circuit Court at Chicago, on Tuesday, Oct. 10th,
Mrs. - Cora L. V. Tappan was divorced from her husband,
oa the' ground of willful desertion for two years. Mr.
Tappan did not appear.
.

BX D.- M. BENNETT,

I
<

Editor of The Truth Seeder.
With a Steel-P-ale EDgravlng of the Author.
Being ’the biographies and important doctrines of tho
most dlsllngulsred Teachers, Philosophers, Reformers,
Business continues to improve, despite tho distractions innovators, Founders of New Schools of Thought and Hoof the presidential election, and the uncertainty that c-ouIs llglon, Disbelievers In current Theology, and the deepest
national affairs, Tho fact of an Improved state of trade Thinkers and most active Humanitarians of tho world,
ran bo - learned by Inquiry In almost any branch. The great from Menu down, through the following three thousand
.
trading and business public is dally gaining confidence, the years, to our own time.
It is believed that this work fills -a want long felt, ioI
full restoration of wricr will bring a fair measure of old
adds materially to the ganara- Information touching the
time prosperity.—Boston Transcript.
characters treated, affording a succinct and correct sc
*
count of the best and truest persons who have lived In tas
world, and concerning whom large numbers of volumes
The Davis Testimonial - Fund—Ac'
would have to be consulted to derive this information; aaa
all lu a convenient aad economical form. it Is divided into
knowledgments to Oct. . I1th, 1876.
four parts. Part I, from Mlem 'to Ghrlst. Part II, from
Sept. 11, previously acknowledged in Banner of
Christ to Thomas Paine. - Part IiI, from Thomas Paine to
„
____ ...LAg^t..'..".--.-.-..,;....
.**
................... (3,781,
Geo. Sand) Part iV, Living Characters. To all of whom
12, from Wilhelm Besser,
Beasor, Germano.Gerrnano. ............
50.00 the world owes much for the progress it has made Ia tos “ 10,
n^wel,- California...............
5,20 evolution of Thought, Truth and Reason.
.
.
u Frank
Wm- -Henry Burr- Washington, -..
75,00
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Total amount received to dat^..,.fl,289,"0

The Committee continue to receive money and
encouraging letters from the friends of Mr. Da
vis on both sides of the Atlantic, and they there
fore continue the Testimonial call. Further
contributions may be sent to Wm. Green, Chair
man of the Committee, 1268 Pacific street, Brook
lyn, N. Y., or to C. O. Poole, Corresponding Sec
retary, Box 989, N. Y. Pott•oflte.
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iu this valuablo ami pungent namplilet the author treads
of tho origin of primal man; or the unity of the romln
Bipodes; or the gradations of human -progress; of sexual
selections, etc., etc. - Admitting evolution, he denies the
Darwin doctrine that man descended from animals. He
draws very polntodly the line of demarcation between men
aad animals, and between animals and plants. While al
lowing that insects and animals of earth think and reason,
ho denies their individualized immortality, taking tho
ground that those seen by clairvoyants were tho ootb-rtrl
of the spirit spheres,
■
Tho work is written in a pointed, vigorous and fearless
. manner, and must necessarily elicit considerable criticism.
Price 2® cents, postage free.
■
„
.. For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner - of Frovlnoe
street (lower foor), Boston, Mass.
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TERMS OP SbBSCCRPTION, 'iN AVAHC&

■■ Wm. 8. Bell, the liberal and scientific lecturer, who has
been speaking mainly to Spiritualist Societies very accepta
bly for nearly two years past, is now' ready to' respond to
more calls (or his services, His address is 73 Foorth
street, Now Bedford, Mass. Mr, Bell is one of the lira
thinkers of the day, a clear and scholarly writer, and line
speaker. Keep him busy on the rostrum.
Mrs, Nellie J. T. Brigham commenced - a two months’
engagement with the Brooklyn ' Spiritualist Society on the
1st of September. At the close of this engagement she
goes to New York City, where she speaks during the month
of November. So acceptable have been Mrs. Brigham’s
labors, and so cordially are they appreciated by the Brook
lyn Spiritualists, thatthey have tendered her a new engage
ment (or December. -
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